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BEYOND ALL REASON
THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT AND THE CANADIAN 

PACIFIC. CANADIAN NORTHERN AND ORAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC RAILWAYS MAINTAIN LARGE EXHIBITS IN 
THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPEAN COUNTRIES FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ENTICING FARMERS TO COME TO 
WESTERN CANADA AND GROW WHEAT “THE GRANARY 
OF THE EMPIRE” IS THE CATCHY PHRASE USED AT 
THESE EXHIBITS. WHICH CONSIST LARGELY OF WHEAT. 
WHAT HAPPENS? THESE FARMERS BY TENS OF THOU- 
SANDS ARE LURED INTO THE COUNTRY BY PROSPECTS 
OF LARGE PROFITS FROM WHEAT RAISING. BUT WHEN 
THEY BEGIN TO DO AS THEY WERE EXPECTED TO DO 
THE GOVERNMENT AND THE RAILWAYS IMMEDIATELY 
ADVISE THEM TO QUIT RAISING WHEAT AND 00 INTO 
• MIXED FARMING,” AND NOT ONLY THIS, BUT THE 
SAME AGGREGATION BOTTLE UP THE FARMER AND 
ACTUALLY PROHIBIT HIM FROM SECURING THE BEST 
MARKET IT IS ABOUT TIME THAT REASON SHOULD 
ASSERT ITSELF
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MI * O Office: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A Orteral Banking Business transected Draft » and Money Order* 
Hawed Foreign I.échangé b» ugh « and *old

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depoeil* of II and upwards received and interest allowed at current ralee

I I THE W\ f\ s5,'7fs 1854Home dank of Uanada
HA VINOS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

A depoeil of one dollar will open a earing* account with the Home ■ 
The nceeaat any he added ta. free time ta time, by further depoeil 
nawaatn af eee dollar aad upward*, aad full compound Internet will bo | 
at added to principal, aa required

HEAD ornes 
Branchs* and

W leal peg OHca

TOBONTO 
i Throughout Canada.

W A MACHA rrm. Manager

D FRIENDS
New Friends 
Everybody

Talft Advantage 
af I hit
Unique Offer

A A AN Y of our •ubecriber* are renewing just now for two, 
1 * three and five year periods. This gives our patron* a
great saving over our regular price, and does sway with the 
bother of renewing each year. Our rate* are:

One Year • 
Two Year* 
Three Years 
Five Years

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$3.00

Now i* the time to send your orders in. It your subscription 
has not |yet expired, (this will fnot hinder you from taking 
advantage of the foregoing remarkable offer. Send us your 
order before the fall rush commences so thst you will not 
miss a single issue.

MAIL COUPON TO-DAV

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
Enclosed pleese find the eum of S__________________ _

to renew my subscription for One. Two. Three, Five yen re.
Name ____ ___ ___________________
Poet Office —_______ ___ _________
Province-_________ ____ _______ ___

PlfdN Vneef peer prn 
thmeigh (hr nemArr 
•/ vmm pee dUsfar fh

MV
Il r

cnecarre rsei a

A A ^ PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
’TNI WHICH AU 0THIS WAEII MI WIASUBI0’

R. A. BONNAR, K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LVS.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS. ETC.

P.O. Be. I»S OScse; Suite S-7 London Block
Tefapbewe Gerry 47RJ WINNIPEG

Surrm with mnrretr i*n"t a mtlld of lurk. It's a mailer of 
judgment.

Good jiwlgment meane the u«* of the cement that ban always 
nwle giHwl Atlas Portland ( cment.

5.CNHMNM) Imrrrle of Atlas will lw nurd on the Panams Canal. 
ri.Vi.ooo twrrrl* of Atlas were Imught for the great Miwisaippi 

dam at KnAuk, Iowa.
Why F Hwwer Atlas quality is a known ct «entity: fwrause 

long rxperienre place* it far above all other brand*.
Some things rent have to take somebody's wonl for. Net 

Atlas—vou know in advance just what to expert of it.

MConcrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm 
Our free book for farmers

tells vos jest how lo wee Alls* far making farm Improvement*. Send far It.
If peer deelrf tel»iw>t «upeir r*w wttli Atlas, write ta

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT C0WPANT. 0tPT.1l» 30 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK
Lar*r*t sradartiar taearity e« »»r rement remua, Is the world. 0»« SmUmhnrOi

WALL PLASTER
T

Sole
Msnnfnclnrers

HE word “Empire” is a guarantee that the material 
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

“Empire” Plaster Board-the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "piaster’' book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
This little booklet will give the farmer information on the methods 

employed in Germany, Australia and New Zealand to secure money for 
farmers' use at 4H and 5 per cent. Credit for farmers in the Canadian 
West can be secured for 5 per rent. also. This booklet tells how.

PRICE 10 CENTS, POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT.. GRAIN GROWERS. GUIDE. WINNIPEG

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Authorized C apital....................................... $1,000,000 00
Subscribed Capital....................................... 540.000 00

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. FRASER. Presidsnt M uoi A. L. YOUNG, Vice-President 

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director 
Hon. G. W. Bbown G. S. Mcnro Wit. Fesocsos
W. M. Martin, M.P. II. L. Adolph John E. Smith
E 0 Chappell F. n Darke i S. Maxwell
J. F. Middlemiss J. A. McDonald Alex. A. Cameron

Acts as Executor. Administrator. Trustee, Guardian and as Agent for the 
transaction of all fiduciary business. Correspondence Solicited.

Offices: 1031 Rosser Avenue. Brandon: 202 Darke Block, Regina
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ADA
Ile» «ha corruption of Iba ballot b*

Cia Canada. loot Per years, Canada 
■•nmd aa la» holler Ihaa «boa 

eiiiled# «o matter* Awariraa. both po 
llliral aad financial Tas aaa It raflerl 
*4 la Iba role»a* of Iba proas every day 
ef Iba year; aad If roe traal le pal oaa 
ef »y Voeelrymee ta flfblla* wood oe 
Iba iâataal, jaal suggest that Iba Caaa 
dise roerta are aol apotlesuly abe*a ra 
proerbl ta Iba ballot baise corrupted 
le Ceeada, loot lai a atalaweal ef 
fort aaawer thaï queelleu, rather Iba a 
grgumcat A -few y aéra âge, a prévis 
rial rlertioa promised le be very rlo*e 
la Iba Waal ta oaa city la a solid 
square of 50.000 foreigner* ta a rar 
lain block, which I rae name if rbai
lee fed. there fathered together party 
■aelpelalore; a ad la oee weak there 
ware turned out la the name eigaalar# 
of all the oamee papers of aataralira 
tloa for Son foreigner*, who roald not 
speak, read, or writ# one word of Rag 
llah Now a foreigner meet have re
sided la Ceeada three years aad tav# 
two wilnenee* that be baa done *o be 
fore be gets hie papers: so that these 
three hundred forgeries also represented 
three head red perjuries. All this Is not 
the end of the «tory. The opposition 
party were eo forlorn at the swindle 
—eo furious, too, at the defeat—that 
they seat proof* aad papers of the rot 
rapt practices down to the Department 
of Justice in Ottawfl for action. It waa 
during the I-auricr regime: aad aa the 
author* of the trickery were Conserva 
tire party heelers. It wae not party 
feeling that rent rained justice. People 
on the inaide waited for the explosion 
The explosion never came. Why uot f 
Because one party said: *'tf you gn 
after o* for this, well go after you for 
that ” And. lo, alienee fell I There was 
neither exposure aor punishment 
Agnes C. Loot, in October Technical 
World Magasin*

ALBERTA WHEAT ORA DEB HIGH
Oalgarv. Alta., Bept. 29.—'The qunn 

titv of No. 1 hard wheat threshed in 
Algeria this year will be at least ten 
times a* much as last vear. The proa 
pert is that at least half the 1912 crop 
will grade No. 1 hard and No. 1 and 
No. 2 northern. Up to date, Oeorge 
Hill, government grain inspector, has 
Inspected more than half as much No. 1 
hard as was marketed altogether la*t 
year. Only two ears of No. 1 hard 
white Fyfe, which sell* in Winnipeg as 
No. 1 northern, were shipped from Cal 
gary In 1912; but three ears hare been 
Inspected here during the current month 
It Is estimated that the total output 
of first grade wheat this rear will he 
about three hundred carloads, as com
pared with 2*1 carloads in 1911.

The difference in value will be about 
ten rents per bushel. The yield this 
vear will he only slightly greater than 
last year: but a phenomenal crop is 
reported in some sections. The yield 
from the ready-made farms of the Cana 
dlan Pacific irrigation block was 33 
bushels to the acre, all grading high. 
The oat crop in this section was also 
very successful, the yield being 2fi 
bushels to the acre Fifty acres of oats 
on two farms yielded fi.OS* bushels and 
sold for over 12,000. J

Harness "R'Tt
_ FOB
Catalogue «t

m Use*'

Supports The Guide
Dealing with I be interchange of | degree» between lb* Grata Growers sad 

Ike Caeadtaa Msaufartarvrs uwaMnf ia roe realism el Ottawa, the Ottawa 
Cillaee. oee ef l be amt influential C owner retire journal* la Ontario, ha* I be 
following editorial
“One cannot bet fed that the Canadian Msaufartarvrs have lost a splendid 

opportaaily for declaring lheir belief ia practical aetnotwm l.y a souse oka I 
more sympathetic aaaoer at least lo the challenge of the Grain Growers and ia 
rsprrasing their willingness to work for ellimale free trade witbia Ike empire 

•rue that the i hsllcngc us* flung in ihnr mid.I during Ike rinsing 
of l be coerealKiB aad eqenlly I roe I hat I be mesne ge oas as alternat lo ‘draw 
I hem" on a •object upon which I heir consist ton* are wed known lo be none too 
favorable Still it would Have meant moth if I be association, cognisant as 
it mast bave been of I be dear rrialiooskip bet area empire unity aad empire 
trade, bad shoos sow» sips id that mguiraare by uned if not by deed-

* Whatever may be one s hdid rowcerniag tariff sails la I be eowlh of Ceeada 
aad land hafffaru si it. earls *d entry, il . en h*.dl> I» doubted that imperial 
free trade is Ike commercial elliwmlc td empire unity. Every additional prefer- 
race mast of aroeuritr tie a stronger lie hrtneva I sna.ls nad I be Mot her lead 
unless the family bond is bat a mailer d name aad memory Such settee would 
uot work toward reciprocity hot rather away from H.

Would be Practical Loyally

“The proposition made waa eatirdy reasonable Already a nominal prefer
ence of oee-lhird etisls Make I hi* owe. Ha If. aad then by gradual *lage* elim
inate the tariff barrier altogether. It was a fair offer and one I Hot ran* ia.lbe 
line of strongest probability Never was I He empire spirit *lr»wgvr I Han H 
is today and anle«« it should differ change declining toward a purely an lions I 
independence aad isolation. I hi* mailer id trade preference must inevitably 
come more and more to the front.
“At present the cheer* »d Canada are for l He navy. In I He spirit id Imperial 

uaioe. Canada will roe tribute Her wealth and even Her life to maintain the 
integrity of the empire It ia brave talk to lie followed a little later by lHe roa
rer! e deed. But if duly commands ia I he matter of militarism why shun it 
when it present* itself ia Ike guise id trade?

“ Why not show the earnest purpo**-fulnc«* of Canada's spirit id loyally by 
opening the trade doors to Great Britain without demanding that she pay a 
fee to enter?
“The mother country levies no las on Canadian goods.
“Money talks, they say: patriotism, too. ia similar speech.

L'ENVOI
(By Gerald J. Lively)

When the last grant prairie is broken, and the arid land» all tilled.
When the homestead* all are taken and the last bine valley ia Ailed,
When all the mountaiee are terrared, aad we've watered the last dry plain. 
Aad the whole wide world'* a garden of flowers and frait and grain;

When the last commission ’• reported, the rales adjusted at last;
When every theory’s a practice, and the la*t great tariff's pa*ae.l;
When the last old field ia fallowed, and the last aew pasture ia laid;
Whoa the last marbine note’s lifted and the last great mortgage ia paid,

We will move with the plow and the hinder, the rows and the milking pell.
To the land and fmature* that wait os. just over the last great vale
And well build hy the limpid water* that flow through the sonwaahed plain,
And we’ll take up the work we're used to, the labor of raising grain.

We will strike out an age long furrow with engines of lova'a own power.
And work that should take u* a lifetime we’ll rompes* It in an hoar 
And smudges of God’s own incense will float o'er the golden sheen 
Of eternity ripened wheat fields that the eherulie will help oa glean

And well always have bumper harvests of crops that will never fall 
We shall never have rain at haying, and never have front nor hail.
Aad none will produce for profit, and none will produce for greed,
But each for the joy of producing at the call of hi* fellow’s need

And each shall be paid for hi* labor according to effort made.
And none but the angels shall dock u*\ and none but the snint* shall grade. 
And the poor worn slaves of the farm land*, the soil stained serfs of the sod 
Shall ship all the grain they are growing ■freight into the mills of God.

GASOLINE WAGON TANKS

DOTING ANTI.HOME BI LE 
MEETING

BeWael. ftept ET.— The ringing of the 
SalH-oal Anthem” hy aa ewdieecv af 

three thousand person*, composing every
body representative af Belfast'• great 
industrial, mercantile, civil aad rriigioo* 
community !..eight, brought lu a Hose a 
!’• *t soil Home Rule meeting in I 
flail, amid a fervor shirk was net equalled 
even hy the anti-llam* Rat* roe see I lee 
of IBM The meeting renewed the 
adaption ef Ih* resolution passed el that 
roe see I ion. protesting against Home 
Rale Parliament for Indeed.

The supreme dramatic mo meat of the 
memorobte gathering tonight oas the 
unfading and preerr' . Fdwsrd
(arson, the chief propagandist against 
Home Hole, ef the flag carried by Ring 
Bdlia m el I he Baltic of I hr Boyer 
The flag aaa greeted uilh free sled cheer 
■ nr Cuetl ipectalieea. aa aew
pronouncement of I nioniet paltry wee 
made at the meeting Tbs l ister oatrb- 
eord is. "We will not have Home Rale." 
hot Bone of the sarin* speakers or the 
letters af the influential I aioaist leaders, 
which were read ia Ikrir absence, attempt- 
ed In reveal the plan of resistance, if I 
a pian meta, should King
the Home Rule measure

The Weekly Outlook tonight ■ 
the startling announcement that 
third of I hr oAlter* ia Ike British army 
are Irish men. that over 96 per real, af 
them are I’aioaist Protestants, aad that 
they are noo considering how lo resign 
their commission* la order la lead l ister 
ia era» against Home Rule.

CANADA ’■ TEA DR INCREASE* 
Ottawa, Oat., Kept. 29,—The trade ef 

Canada for the first third of the preeeat 
fisc si year ahosrs sa increase ef nearly
2*0,000.000, or a little near SO per real, 
aa romi-ared with the rorreepeadlaa 
four months of laat year. The total 
trade for the first four month* of the 
preeeel fiscal year was fl22fl.fl33.M4, aa 
compared with A249,0fl1,?Sd last year.

fmimrts this year totalled *210,766,- 
43*. aa Increase of fl47,A07,M)0. Eg 
ports totalled S117,*70,4*7, as Increase 
of 131,007,399.

Importa for domestic consumption 
daring the foer months totalled ffOfl, 
334,046, en inrresae of $32,366,666. Do
mestic eaports totalled SI07.flOfl.P3fl, a* 
increase of 129.904.320. Reports ef 
ngrlrolljral products Increased by aear-

Mflr nrn

It fl*0,000,00b, and exporta of maaofse 
tores by over 12.000,000 aad export* #f 
minera» by $4,800,000

If the pressât rate of Increase le COB 
tinned for the fall twelve months Can- 
"ada'a trade for the present fiscal year 
will run well over the billion dollar 
mark.

’XÇ'npure//

We can supply you with absolutely the best Wagon Tank 
on the market. We also manufacture sll classes of Water 

Storage Tanks and issue s booklet entitled the neW 191.3 Dingwall 
Catalogue which will be sont 

you post paid and free of 
charge on receipt of coupon 
N

“PURE WATER AND HOW TO GET IT”
white, fob Tina iwxmi.rr

The Western Steel and Iron Company Limited
Winnipeg ENGINEERS AND IRONPOt NDERS CanadaThos. McKnlght

166 Prinooss St. Winnipeg
I) M.Diet, w-xi I IMITE,
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Let Us Help You Solve Your Labor Problems !
It will pey you to eood today for our Free Catalogue of Enfin* and Farm Soppllee Our now aril in* plan on Enfin* allowa
you to trot thia »nfio* to your own satisfaction for thirty days before you need pay for it. We ran save you 950 00 to 9150.00 
on a strictly High Grade Engine, with a guaranteed eurplua of 10 per rent horse power above rating.

Th* Prie* is Right

IH H P.

$42.50
2\i H P.

$57.50
3 H P.

$87.50

Stationary Engines

TK* Engin* il Right

4H H P.

$130.00
7 H.P.

$197.50
l> to 25 H P.

At Proportionate Prices

Portable Engines

(>Mfn and Reece reel separately (.avotine ta Iras ewb-hane. «perd r hanger of UT. while engin» ta ta motion

JUDSON GASOLINE ENGINES
PUMPING OUTFITS WASHING MACHINE OUTFITS WOOD SAWING OUTFITS CRAIN CRUSHING OUTFITS

Veers of gasoline engines nr# |<a/irg from owe third to oee half more thaa actual rale# for eegteee bought through the wasteful out of date "agent 
and middleman" method Never wen there a greater opportunity for on to nerve our customer* than in gasoline engines Never haa there been a 
better chase# for on to detroautrale the practical veto# of our "factory to farm" method of marchand iaiog
TIIK ENGINE YOU WANT.—W* l eow exactly what the farmer's gaeoliee engine ment do, and we are baitdtag the engine that will do It. Kvery 

cm haa been met squarely end - lied honestly We oger no makesh ift. or compromises in the Jadaos OsenTlee Kngine. la the testing depart
ment of oer engine factory every engine un the marhet hen been actually nfwratad and tented alongside the Jodaoo. The result of theue tests shows 
our Engines to be so perfect in their quality, power, effleicaey and derability, that we now null them under a flve year*' guarantee and with the privi
lege of a 30 days’ trill Use tic coupon today.

GRAIN GRINDERS
We can lupply you with a d ia. 
Grinder el

$21.50
* ia. Grinder at

$27.50
Our Improved Nhahe Screen 
feed Grinder is the one ee 
recommend

) •Ulogue Ffee on ri qoeet

T. ft. Ji deon Vo. ltd. O.O. h. z
179-1*1 Market H.. Winnipeg

Gentlemen, <
Kindly mail me your Free Catalogue of 

Gee F.ng'nev end Farm Supplie»
Name

Addrrae ________*............ ....

LET Otnt BXTBST* AH8WBB TOUB
QUESTIOKS ___

Ten da not need to he told that e faeol.se 
eagles will eem its reel ear oral tlavee ever le » 
few smelks Tee ere pr-.hat.lv It eerie* ee tel 
lleg a gaeellne vag.ae lake the place of hand 
Ivhor la the heeee. dairy and leaodry. letiiwg It 
help the windeelll when there I» ne wind, doing 
or raveline engine power eoew of the werh new 
do ,e hy peer horeee

I'QW WUCff POWER DO I REED’
I wee'l reel yes e penny Is g.t an ah.aisle 

I? vcceml# answer In this or any athrr qaeelioa 
conaerled with power for the farm -In.I write 
an I tell aa whal work yea have for the engin, 
to do and ear engineers will tell yee eaanly 
Whal power yen rosaire and how mark it will 
en.1 yes If e fH horae power engine will do 
yonr work ee well as 7 home, ear engineers 
wi’l lell yea an. Tell ee whal year needs are. 
Write today and lei ee solve year power proh 
lens Wr ere ready In glee yon eapert advice 
ei:host on* penny of coal In yea.

POLE SAW OUTFITS

For Sawing 
Poles or Cord- 
wood. Fitted 
with best grade 
Sled Sewn, 
filed and act 
ready for use.

Shipp'ng weight 
about 45b Iba.

Th» I.Having

327.00
*2*00

______ «29.00
______ 330.00

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD. - Winnipeg, Man.

A RKAI. PEACE MEASURE 
The Democrats, who control the 

popular branch of the Congre»» of the 
United States, have reaffirmed Ihrir 
refusal to assent to I he demand of (hr 
jingo rlenient in the country for the 
aulhoriralion of the customary two 
new Iwlllmhipa thia year. The, have 
declined to compromise even on the 
eullioriantion of one.

1 his ia a real movement for pence. 
It will tend to allay fear in Japan of 
aggression by the toiled State» nod 
will modify the navy building program 
of that country. Growing fear in South 
America that the Monroe doctrine might 
lie made an instrument of oppression 
instead of defence for all America will 
be removed and there will b» lessened 
naval activity in that quartet aa well 

la Canada to profit by the ranmpie 
so art or are wr in this country to join 
in the mad rivalry ehirb is laying such 
crushing burdens on the toilers of Europe? 
—Toronto Sun.

QUITE UNIQUE
Ray T. linker, warden of the Nevada 

penitentiary in abolishing with wonder- 
fid snereaa nil the brutalising rules of 
the old-time prison ay.tem. Mr. link
er'» prisoners lend healthy, industrious 
lives. They study and they worlc. And 
on leaving prison they engage in honest 
In her

‘"Our institution." Mr. Raker said 
to a reporter, “isn't much like a re
formatory I once visited io my youth.

"A very strange thing hnp|t»ned 
in this reformatory hick in '89," a warden 
said to me.

“ "Yea? And what was that?’ 1 
naked

'One of our prisoners,' "he replied, 
reformed. * ”

done. The first farmer thought he was 
» liar *od decided to find out. A few 
mornings later he got up at two o'clock 
and went In the neighbor's house. He 
rapped on the hark door nod the woman 
of the house opened it.

" Where is your husband?" asked the 
farmer, expecting tu find the neighbor 
in bed.

“lie was around here early in the 
morning." answered the wife, “but I 
don't know where he is now."

GETTING UP IN KANSAS 
“ I reckon." said the first farmer, 

■'that I get up earlier than anyone in this 
neighborhood. 1 am always up before 
three o'clock in the morning." 
h The second farmer said he was always 
up before then and had part of the chores

AN EDITOR REBUKED 
The following letter, with no signat

ure attached, was received by a country 
editor recently.

“ Mister etitor—i want to noe why hit 
is that you use so infernal much parvhal- 
ity in your little ole paper. Me and My 
folks have bin visitin half dusin time 
lately and you never snl one word about 
hit. Gm run after the big bugs and let 
the little ones goe. I have lien thinkin 
of subset'bin fer your ole paper hut i won 
do hit now. You no ho this is.

One Ho Has Bin Ronged. '*

HIS MAIDEN SPEECH
Senator Varda man of Missippi, was 

making his maiden speech in the senate.
“My brain reels at the idea!" lie 

shrieked. “ My soul ia consumed with
in me! My speech fails! I am at a 
loss for word»! I am burning with in
dignation"^—

" You are out of order," announced 
Presiding Officer "Sunny Jim” calmly.

" I guess that is what's the matter 
with me," said the Mississippinn dis
gustedly, as he sank into his seat.

BIRD S EYE VIEW
The aviator's wife waa taking bet 

first trip with her husband in his air
ship.

"Wait a minute, George," she said. 
"I'm afraid we will have to go down 
again."

" What ’i wrongf ” asked the husband.
"I believe I have dropped one of the 

pearl buttons off my jacket. I think I 
ran see it glistening on the ground.”

"Keep your seat, my dear," said the 
a victor; "that’s a lake. ”

i
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CANT STAND THE STRAIN
The Uoaditii Manufacturer» association 

held II» auouai cuoveOUon m Toronto laal 
week eud the president delivered hia annual 
addrvaa breathing deep lave In the Mother
land. We thought the tune op|»ortuoe to 
ask if the luauulaclurers were read) to help 
bring Canada cloeer to the Motherland by 
reducing the tarilf on Hriliah importa, »o 
we sent the following telegram to the 
11 rial dent

*• Wiaalpeg, rtept 8i, 1*12. 
"Nathaniel Carry, Esq.,

' ' i’leaidea t l aaadiaa Manufacturers' Asa» 
native, Ottawa

"The Wester» uraie drawers ere aasieje 
to know If lbe Manufac tarer»• ««evnatiuu ie 
willing te jeta band» wit» them ia aa edert 
to bind * sued» closer la the Motaerland, by 
urging tbe ge« era* éat te red ate tbe land 
va llrillab importa te oae ball l*at tbarged am 
Americas import» with a view el complete live 
trade with tbe Motberlaad ia tea years. Tbe 
Oral» ti rawer» I eel that this wuald be a 
laagible larai el abewiag their patriotism aad 
weald develop a ateeb greater trade with tbe 
Motberlaad aad thee etreeglhea the Uee el 
Umpire, aad show tbe world that Canada ■ 
loyally te tbe Motberlaad is deep aad aUdiag 
aad aet merely word». It weald alee shew tbe 
world that Canada ataada bebiad tbe Mother 
lead to apbold tbe traditions ol the 
Angle base» raee aad beep the linloa Jack 
ia the jruud peeinoe It baa held lor a thousand 
year». Much aa aet lea weald alee be aadeeUted 
prowl that Canada baa ae desire 1er political 
union witb tbe United Slate». Would you 
bindly briag this matter belore your annual 
coeveLtioa now ia neeeion ia Ottawa and aa 
certain if tbe manulacturer» present are willing 
to join band» witb tbe Oraie Growers in this 
great imperial scheme.’’

This ia what the organized farmer» de
manded at the "Siege of Ottawa" on De
cember 11, 1V10, and have aince adhered 
to. «We felt that by umphaauing the pa
triotic feature of cloaer trade with the | 
.Motherland that the manufacturer» would 
enthuaiaelicaliy and with on- aceord co
operate with the Grain Urower», aa the 
manufacturer» have on every occaaion de
clared their loyalty and love of the Mother
land. What was our amazement to »ec in 
preaa dispatches that when the president 
read our telegram to the manufacturer»‘ 
convention it was greeted with laughter. 
We received the following reply on ’1 hunt- 
day afternoon :—

• • Ottawa, Sept. 26, 1*12. 
"The Grain Grower»' Guide,

"Winnipeg, Man.
"Tbe aseociation acknowledge» receipt of 

tbe message from tbe Gram Grower» Guide 
oealing witb two questions, first, Canada'» 
loyalty to tbe Motherland: aecond, tbe ques 
lion of a larger preference on British goods. 
Our association believes that all Canadians, re
gardless of their calling, are doing what they 
can to promote tbe feeling of loyalty and. closer 
union between all parts of tb* British Empire. 
The attitude of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
association on the British Preference has been 
set forth in resolutions adopted after long and 
careful consideration of the varied interests 
involved. It believes that no adequate con 
sidération of such a sweeping pro|>oeal as that 
embodied in your telegram, received only this 
morning in the closing hours of the convention, 
is possible. If any organisation or organize 
lions representative of all the great producing 
interests of both the middle sod the farther 
West desire a conference on any matter loob- 
ing to the advancement of Canada aa a whole, 
or an integral part of the Britiah Kmpire, thie 
association will gladly co-operate.

aN. CURRY,
" President.'*

What a disappointment it was after the 
loud protestations of loyalty by the manu
facturers to learn that their loyalty was 
only in words. They still stand by their 
resolutions that they are in favor of the 
British Preferenee, but that there is already 
enough preference. Yet they know that 
Canada ia today taxing Britiah imports 
more heavily than American importa. When'1

lb» leal of their loyalty reaches to their 
|«acheta the manufacturer» can't aland the 
strain. In view of the conference euggeeted 
by President lurry we fell that the tirera 
Urower» would be glad of any aseiatauce 
in securing cloeer trade with Ureal Britain, 
so we gave the following étalement to the 
pn-ae on Friday laat

• "The Wi-stere ursie Grower have repeated 
ly declared lor a» lecreeee ia the Britiah Href 
erewce sad eteeleal free trade with tbe 
Motberlaad If tbe I aaadiaa Maaetaelarers 
•aeoriatwa la prepared te aaeial tbe Uraie 
Gloweia tewaiiia thie ead there ia Be deWbt 
bet that tbe Greis Growers will be glad of 
the aaeialaace of the maaulactarer», aa they 

« realize that the maaular tarer» have greet ie 
hue are ia I he tailll me* mg. freer trade wile 
the Mo.beilaa-l would reduce tbe Cuel o. livieg 
lv every t aaadiaa aad r the greatest
oversea» Itomiaioa te Ureal Briteia. Every 
loyal i aaadiaa will be glad te hsow that tbe 
Canadian Maaafacturer» ’ aaeociauee ta aet 
opjHieed to lower tales os British imports. If 
the Maaulac tun re' amorialioo la pfe|«red for 
e coal ere ace with the producers te ee»iel la 
eecorieg fro# trade with Greet Bfttara ia tee 
veers it will be e welcome meeeege te every 
Westers Gram Grower.

" TIIK GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE."
Tina ia merely the attitude of the Orain 

tir»wers on the Itntieh Preference expressed 
in a few word». We know that every Uram 
Urower in the Weat will he only too glad 
to have the hearty aaaiatanvc of the Manu 
facturer»' aaaocialion in having the tariff 
wall against Ureal Britain broken down.

These telegram» which we have inter
changed were published simultaneously in 
the leading new»pa|iera all over Canada. 
It now remain* to Iw seen if the manufac
turera have the patriotism they have so long 
boasted of. If they fail to co-operate in 
iin-reaaing the Britiah Preference then the 
president '* telegram waa only a bluff. They 

' must now either "produce the good»" or 
keep quiet on loyally and admit the "cora- 
muniam of |»elf." Canada cannot be drawn 
cloaer to the Motherland by noiee. The 
Ottawa Citizen, one of the leading govern
ment aupportera of Ontario, takea the manu
facturera severely to task for their reply, 
as aeen in another column.

Winnipeg waa much higher than Minneapo
lis OD roof reel grades. The spread has been 
gradually lessening until now Minneapolis 
ia higher than Winnipeg, and the spread in 
favor of Minneapolis will steadily grow. 
Here are the quotations for three day» last 
week, and it must lie rememliered that Win
nipeg Wheal ia fully a grade higher than 
Minneapolis:—

September
Grade—
I bard ,,,,, 
I eoflhera , 
1 a ert hers 
1 sorthers .

I hard •••• 
I sorthers , 
t sorthers . 
3 sorthers .

September 
I bard ..... 
I sorthers . 
1 sorthers . 
3 sorthers .

Wmsipeg M is eee pelle.
.......... ai i» al

M *:% en*
.......... m as* suit
.......... et sa il

...................  en* eut

.......... eo sas vît»
• •••••• es eett-eo
.......... ee e«t4e7%

.................... eo% et

..........  ee e7s«xi%

..........  17 g|g>%

.......... a» et% set*m
The Telegram ia valiantly keeping the 

prices on ila front page every day, even 
when it ia going against them. They deserve 
credit for keeping it up. We hope they
will keep the compariaona on their front
page for the next three month». When the 
Minneapolis prices were higher the Tele
gram shouted that Canada had the heat 
market and that reciprocity would cause a 
low to Canadian farinera. Now, when the 
aouthern market ia the !»eet, The Telegram, 
not to he outdone, swallow» itaelf and eeye 
that Minneapolis and Winni|«eg prices are 
both baaed on the world'» market and that 
therefore Minneapolis market cannot be any 
better than Winnipeg. You can't l«eat llie 
Telegram. It will argue from prices when 
opportunity afford*, but double up like a 
jackknife and hunt up another argument 
when price* change. If a roan look the Tele
gram doctrine for hie financial barometer lie 
would never know whether lie waa a mil
lionaire or a pauper.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Here ia a letter we have just received.— 

"Myrtle, Mao., Sept. 87, 1012. 
"Grain Growers' Guide,

"Winnipeg, Men.
"Dear Mi mi—Y OS nek nn to my eucceoa with 

tbe ear of barley ahqqieil to Minneo|H,lin laat 
winter. Andrew Mitebell, of Myrtle, and I 
going together made up a ear of barley which 
we *hip|icd over the Great Northern Railway 
to Mmneapoli» on 12th of December laat year. 
Without going into detail*, which ran be vert 
6e«l, we made a profit over what we rould have 
got in the home market of $2.17 00. If we 
had not had to pay the duty of SO rente per 
bushel we would have had a clear profit of 
1646 00.

"Hoping thiv information may be of service 
to you, 1 remain,

"Yours lincerely,
"(Signed) PETER WRIGHT."

Mr. Wright thought he made |2-'I7.00 by 
whipping hurley to Minneapolis, and any 
other farmer would have thought ao. Hut 
according to the Winnipeg Telegram and 
Canadian Manufacturers* aaaoeiation he 
must have loat. Surely the farmers will not 
he fooled much longer. Mr. Wright ia one 
of the directors of the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers’ association and will substantiate the 
facta aet^orth in hia letter.

TELEGRAM IN TROUBLE
The Winnipeg Telegram ha* gotten itaelf 

into a peck of trouble over quoting compari
aona between Winnipeg and Minneapolis 
wheat prices. A few weeka ago the Tele
gram waa moat gleeful over the fact that

SHAUGHNESSY REFUSES
I>aet week we published an article allow

ing conclusively that the railways would he 
congealed thie fall and winter worse than 
laat season, and urged that preparations be 
made immediately for opening the route to 
the south for the relief of Western farmers. 
Our statement appeared in the Montreal 
papers and came to the attention of Hir 
Thomas Nhaughneaay, president of the 
C.1MI., on Septemlier 24, and he gave the 
pres* the following étalement in reply:—

"Everybody ia tbe West appear» »»ti«fied, 
and there is ao reason why they should aot be, 
for tbe fermer» of the Weet ere the richest 
egrieulturel people Is the world. The greis 
erop will be e bountiful oar, but tbe wet 
weather ie retarding tbe berveet end deleying 
tbe movement of the trop, end thie will mean 
» very short «hipping eeseon. We made ample 
pre|»r»tion» for tbe berveet before it wee 
ready, aad under tbe eiieting condition» we 
can only do tbe beet we can.

"I do aot anticipate the difllcoltiee some 
of onr friends ere predicting regarding tbe 
movement of grain from the West. Of course 
there will be e tremendous runh. I trust we 
will always have that—but witb e reasonable 
degree of pstlence everything will work out 
all right In the ead."

Asked about the euggeetioe of tbe Orain 
Growers' Guide Umt the rates via the south 
should be secured, Hir Thomas replied: "We 
have heard ao many feare expressed ia tbe 
past that there moat be en extraordinary con 
dittos la tbe griio traffic that we have become 
rather accustomed to It and renlize that many

Copie are given to exaggeration. There will 
difficulties of course, a* there ere always 

difficulties in connection witb tbe handling of 
eo much grela during the abort eeeeoo before
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the itaw at tshe nerlgntiee, but I 4e not sell 
cq-ate ’ k.r. Will he at i eetieee
MlMt "

Yet while Kir Thomas waa making that 
étalement he knew that the CM* K would not 
be able to handle promptly the p»ia that 
would be offered for shipment, lie kn<-w 
that the C.P.R waa not better prepared for 
the frein æavm than last year, when they 
failed miserably to meet the needs of the 
rountry The CPR has its own lines to Min
neapolis and Ihiluth and would loœ no reve
nue by irmnir the same rate on these lines 
as to Fort William l.ast year the CPR 
claimed that they had no warning of the 
ronges!ion. and yet they found it necessary 
to open the southern lines They have had 
plenty of warning this year, and should take 
prompt measures for the relief of the farm 
era. The people of Canada have paid for 
the C.P.R. and the Western farmers have 
paid more than their share They have a 
right to expect fair treatment.

THE MACDONALD ELECTION
In setting the election day for the eoneti- 

lurnry of Macdonald on fMolier 12 the l)o 
minion Government deliberately figured 
that the farmers would he busy threshing 
and that many of them would be liable to 
keep on threshing rather than go to the 
polls to vote. The Government knew full 
well that the farmers were overwhelmingly 
in favor of reciprocity, and this waa a 
scheme to disfranchise as many supporters 
of reciprocity as possible. If the farmers 
will consider the matter carefully they will 
realise that they will do well to shut down 
their threshing outfits for at least a couple 
of hours and go to the |wll to vote for wider 
markets for their grain All the forces of 
the Dominion and Manitoba Governments 
are being need to defeat reciprocity in Mac
donald The government has a very large 
majority in the Ilouer of Commons, and the 
loss of one scat would not affect them in 
the least, yet if the people of Macdonald 
were to declare for reciprocity it would show 
the government that the Western people are 
not to be fooled any longer. There never 
has been an election in Canada where the 
high tariff foret a have exerted themselves 
as much to triumph over the people as during 
the present campaign in Macdonald. The 
reciproc.ly candidate, Mr. Richardson, has 
issued a manifesto declaring for :—

Reciprocity with the United States
Increase in the preference to Great Britain 

until there is complete free trade with the 
Motherland.

Free agricultural implements.
Tariff reduction on all the necessities of 

life.
This is the platform on which the Grain 

Growers' candidate is standing. The farm
ers should not $c led astray by any foolish 
talk about loyalty. Canada already does 
more trade with the United States than with 
all the rest of the world combined, and yet 
no one questions our' loyalty. As a matter 
of fact the total duty collected on British 
imports is considerably higher proportion 
ately than that collected on American im
porta. This is where our manufacturers and 
politicians show their loyalty to Great Bri
tain. Reciprocity with the United States 
will he of immense value to the farmers of 
Macdonald, many of whom last year shipped 
their barley to Minneapolis and after paying 
over $800.00 in duty still had left $20000 
per car more than they could receive from 
the home market. Free trade with the 
Motherland would materially strengthen the 
ties which hind Canada to the Empire, which 
our manufacturers and high tariff politicians 
claim to he their greatest desire. Yet they 
are all fighting against any tariff reduction 
on British imports. Free trade in agricul
tural implements will mean an immense sav
ing to every farmer every year and will not 
injure a single factory in Canada, though it

may reduce the profits of some of the mil
lionaire» But the question for the farmers 
of Macdonald to consider is whether they de
sire to reduce the coat of linng. and by so 
doing give their families more of the 
iusunea of life that are now denied them 
It is the same question that all the farmers 
in Canada must consider If present condi
tions continue the handful of men in Toronto 
and Montreal will shortly have almost »>•»<»- 
lute control over the Canadian people. The 
only way to prevent it ia to break down the 
tariff walla

LET THEM EXPLAIN
Many of the politicians who are busy 

shouting about the danger of getting into 
the clutches of American trusta might look 
at this list of agricultural implements and 
the spot cash prices charged for them in W in- 
ni|N>g and Minneapolis.—

liipitBMota
Miasespoli* Winnipeg

6 ft. -••••••••••• • 12» 00 • I Vi 00
R ft. «*••••••••••*• 140.00 162 no
5 ft. mown ................................ 43 0» 56 5o
S fl mower............ .................... 46.00 6» Vi
10 ft. bi; rsho ....................... 24.00 33.5»
12 ft bar rake .......................... 26.0» 36 II»
To beetiel roassre «(.reader 120.00 ....
64 hoekel manure «(.reader • e e e 155.00
May tedder ( S hone)............ 36 00 40.50

Stogie Disc Drill

IS diet, X (relee, 3 borae hit.. • 60.00 • loS.OO
22 diar, 2 |>ole«, 4 hone hitch 104.00 133 0»

Double DUc Drills

16 diw, 2 (roles, 3 horse bitch • 64.00 • 113.00
to disc, 2 (rolea. 4 horse hitch 100.00 130 00
22 disc, 2 poles, 4 horse hitch 108.00 140 00

Oraae Seed Attachments
Fur 16 run drill ....................... « 5.00 • 11.00
for 2o run drill ....................... 6.00 13.00
For 22 run drill......................... 650 14.30

Disc Harrows

12 16 in. ilia., 3 borae
hitch .....................-................. 1 23.00 4 31.00

14 fh«m, 16 in. dia., 4 horse
hitch ......................................... 25.00 37.<iO

16 discs, 16 in. din , 4 horse
hitch ......................................... 27.00 40.MO

tiang plow, 12 in., 3 or 4
horse trees ............................ 60.0» 76.0»

Sulk v plow, 16 is., 3 hone
tree» ....................................... 40 00 64.00

Steel Irenm walking plow, 14
ia................................... .. ............ 12.00 17.00

Engine Osng Plows

6 furrow, 14 inch ..................... •438 50 •555.00
S furrow, 14 inch ..................... .w8.50 645.00
Hi furrow, 14 inch................... 700.00 745 00

The spread has narrowed in some cases 
since last year.

Let our farmers consider what free trade 
in agricultural implements would mean to 
them. Remember that the manufacturers 
get the duty paid on raw material returned 
to them by the government when they sell 
to any farmer outside of Canada, but when 
they aell in Canada they make the farmer 
pay. Would closer trade with the United 
States pay t

REDISTRIBUTION BILL URGENT
Dispatches from Ottawa intimate that the 

government-will not bring forward the re
distribution hill at the coming session of 
Parliament, the excuse being that the legis
lative program is already too heavy. This 
redistribution bill when it does come will 
give the Prairie Provinces 4 $ representatives 
instead of 27 at the present time, and will 
give British Columbia 12 representatives in
stead of 7. Ontario and the Maritime Prov
inces will lose 8 seats. If an election were 
to be called on suddenly next summer a 
man's vote in the Prairie Provinces would 
on an average at the ballot be of less 
than two:thirds the value of a vote in East
ern Cknada, which is sufficient to say that 
more than a third of the people of Western

Canada would be disfranchised The gov 
crament naturally is not in a hurry with the 
redistribution bill, because they know that 
with the increased representation in the 
West, there will come increased demand for 
tariff reduction. The Western people will 
not tamely accept any subterfuge to explain 
their disfranchisement. The redistribution 
hill should be passed at the next session of 
Parliament There are a great many other 
hills that ran better afford to wait If the 
redistribution were to give the West leas 
wale it would he handM promptly.

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
The question of agricultural credit in the 

Prairie Provinces is rapidly growing in im
portance and will undoubtedly in the near 
future be the greatest problem with which 
we must grapple. The system of govern
ment loans as developed in Australia and 
New Zealand will undoubtedly furnish much 
needed relief, particularly to farmers in 
homestead districts. The question at the 
present time ia prominent in the United 
States, and a commiagion has been appointed 
to make inquiries into the co-operative credit 
system in Germany, France and the other 
European countries. The German system 

"scema to find the most favor in the eyes of 
the investigators. The Dominion govern
ment would do well to appoint a commission 
to investigate these European systems of 
agricultural credit and ace if they cannot 
be made applicable to this country, where 
the coot of money is so high.

But in the meantime a considerable relief 
could be afford«1 by those gentlemen in Tor
onto and Montreal who spent so much of 
their money last year in defeating recipro
city. They arc all of them very sympathetic 
towards the Western farmer. We refer to 
such men as Sir William Van Horne, Sir 
Wm. McKenzie, Z. A. I«ash, Sir Edmund 
Walker, E. R. Wood, Sir Max Aitken, Sir 
Thomas Shaughm-asy, Nathaniel Curry 
(President of the Canadian Manufacturers* 
association), and J. II. Plummer, president 
of the Dominion Steel Corporation. These 
gentlemen and a few of their friends have 
about $200,000,000 invested in enterprises 
in Mexico, United States, Cuba, Brazil, Porto 
Rico and Trinidad. We would suggest that 
they withdraw this money from foreign in
vestments and loan it out to the Western 
farmers on the best possible security at five 
per cent. If they will take such an action 
we will guarantee that their names will pass 
down in history aa patriots whose love of 
country was greater than their love of 
money. It might be a good idea for some 
of our readers to drop them a line and ask 
them how they would regard auch a proposi
tion.

We notice that Arthur Meighen, M.P., ia 
urging the farmers to vote against tariff re
duction and in favor of “let well enough 
alone.” We would suggest that Mr. Meighen 
explain why he was so strongly in favor of 
reducing the tariff on agricultural imple
ments a year ago last .January. If the farm 
era needed relief at that time they certainly 
need it more than ever now.

The Toronto News quotes a protectionist 
letter from The Guide in its editorial column 
of September 20, and chuckles over it quite 
approvingly. We hope The News will not 
forget to print our reply in full. Surely 
The News ia not afraid to let its readers see 
both aides of the case. Contrary to The 
News we publish both aides of the tariff 
question in The Guide.

We note that the Canadian Manufacturers' 
association are giving The News two full 
special pages of advertising every Saturday, 
which goes to show the difference in the at
titude of the manufacturers towards The 
News and towards The Guide.
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Co-operation in Canada
Tiw (imitiM (oofwfaifM

le IM» i«w •• pu Mi «li IW riilMln 
1er lest y#er al llw lWuiui illulrd 
aHh llw < I au.» al Cseede

TW Ca-apereliv» Movemeet ie IW 
iKiauaiua I» el»H very imII, elthongh 
H b gros le* WWW w# in Wroegly 
nppmal la " muchruam " devehipmeel. 
or llw seuaumic application al rsay- 
mint pnuopbv mu. h le ndvear# al 
llw aiuyrreliti intelligence aI llw peopb, 
*• aiu*t admit thaï Wd IW l'eeadwe 
Mûrement beae fiweered sufficiently le 
jwrlify tW et elusive employ ewel al e| 
beat OO* shilled offieiMf «ad propegaed- 
let. iealead al brief relirrly drpredeel 
■pœ valeelery work, a report rua Id 
eue be ewde al greater eed eedaneg 
prugrree very man y timer greet rr thee we 
ere ebb lo show

I'oewdetieg Ikel eol a duller has 
brew «pent lor orgeeieeg. propagee«la. 
or blrrery err rim. er Irrl prowl ol 
the lari that Ike Vregaeierd ro-oprralora 
ol Canada have firmly pbalrd Ike gbirioee 
flag ol our greet ietrreetioeal brother 
hood oe Ike rail ol Canada oe a erab 
whirh. though «well, b truly national

The Co-nperalive I m««n ol Canada w

ie Ike lowrtk yeer ol He program aed 
•1 would he weN. iWrrlorr. la rail Ike 
el tret low al oar reedrre la iW erhbve- 
men I • « 1er made by rompe rleoe ol IW 
vlaliatm puldrekrd reck year ie Ibree 
mlwmer

le IW flr»t ieetaerr Irl we deal with 
Ike repliai _jereeled ie oar Sorletree 
ll has Imre oar peer!be la ebeweale 
bwe rapilai, owieg lo It brief a debt 
ol Ike «a me eat ore ae mete headier or 
other mailer oldigelrow». eed IW lart 
that rome Storeties bare bwe ra petal 
reverted ie IW freehold ul tkevr el area, 
a bile other Societies orrwpy I heir prereiws 
under rental We fled that iW share 
repliai of tW members of IW a Whaled 
Serial be of I'eeada wee ie I BOW. M7.- 
INN; 1910. Ut.illM. 1911. Il(l.> 
SIS SS || will W sera that «luring 
each of tW years warned tW repliai 
employed has. appmvimaleiy. brew doe Me 
tWl ol He prederesaor

Xoa let we I era lo tW figures as la 
profits made. We hare wot for our 
rompe rleoe taken tW actual saving, part 
ol ahirh is retained for reserve and other 
feeds for tW advantage of IW members.

hot IW amount art welly Waded owl ie 
dividends oe purchases ie earh of IW 
years meat rowed We tml iWl iW eeaw 
works owl as lidlows IBM. figg.agn in 
IBIS. eg*.«it as IBII. **7.114 «5

TW vsdume of business door reads 
IBM. SltT.MI SI. IBIS. SMB.tlI IS; 
IBII. S7we.tBl.IS Ta Ike bllrr figures, 
skawld W edded al least Sle.aM. Magog 
having imilled lo famish IW talurasalma 
lad year's sabs of llwl •barely were ie 
evrese of IW figure earned

ll will W noted that every Ibrirly 
treurds an iarrows# over tW business 
nf IW previous year with tW errepliou 
of Sydney Muses In that rase, however. 
Hi will W observed that iW «bereave is 
esreediagly small, ll was due la lem- 
porwry «liSe allies as to management, 
but si nee I heir re-edjust menl we under ■ 
vlead ils trade has eaormoady iarreased 

We find reevodesl a similar gratify tag 
iarteasr ia memtiership. aa will lie ap- 
presialeil from IW fidbiaiag figures IBM. 
MM; IBIS. MU. IBII. 1.794

One affiliated Hnrirly only has failed 
since tW iwreplina id IW I'aina ll 
was IW small grocery «agaaitalioe, la

■mallead, dee ie pari la lark nf Ipfally. 
anralisfarlary local madttinns eed la- 
eWc-ieal manage meal TW artier has 
fried la pel iW evpertence gained I Wrote, 
at a rcssl Ie him of SSI M. al Ike sretcu 
of organisers of new Suri cU os If Iketr 
committees eill only lake adsaatagn of 
IW evpervsorr. H olll W rkeeply beegkl 
eed ae need not fear that uaselisfaetesy 
feature will W ripsated

TW striking reenrd a here eauaseraled 
•hcMlfd W a vuUbveot saswet le Ik# 
cfoekers le IW rwpdalldb press eed Ihsss# 
perverted iadindaab wtlk aa i new raid# 
weak Bess far obstmrliaf prugreiove eed 
Warfireal movrmenla, a ko urge that 
e« «-operative peiacipies ra a a«*t W sarrssa 
fully applbd lo Canada TW figures a# 
bar# qmited relate |e mstitwtioas from 
roes! lo mast, opera I lag under widely 
drUefewl local madiliuua They refer lo 
boaiweau «agaoiraln.ni whiek a few years 
ago were aow-esisleel. end have had la 
meet IW aalipalhsii competition of 
organised retailers sad yet they hare 
achieved a sarees» mark greater thae 
private merrkaal ran «ditale ia a similar 
pertml

CANADIAN CO-OPERATIVE STATI.STICS FOR 1911

KAMI or MOCIRTY
jl raprraL ara»avr.

î «nsar. rr arm
J ’* sin Misa

VAMft or 
atore i*
taunt

otnra

1
i;

“i

•*

MURIM
AM»

VM«M
run

«««I.9M nm
m
tr%n

I
IRfRRARI Vi#

i 1 art
raort ia

Total of 
Perchée
Diviibed

Paid

id ana or 
MRfrn«ao«aa 

Rum.Ro

BROADVIEW. 8ASK.
The Saskatchewan Purchaa

/\ Ferw mmrU—tf.
iMadot itifi#, keg.
|e«. kfifWM,

DOMINION. N S
The Workmen's Store Co..

Shores faith- 
•Iran able)

limited ................................ 0 117 *84, IMt 41

ft LACE BAY. NS. Share «10.117 50

(o-Opera live Society, 1,1 «1. lii
bun 88.444 I g

Gl El.I’ll. ONT.

•7.1.001 48

Shares •1.541 <WI 
loan 14,541 €4

Co-Operative A*«ir n , Li«l. M 545 *15.118 84

INVERNESS, N s.

Share *4.144 17 
ban .1.014.80

C ihOpfriJivf Society, l.l«l. 5 159 *11.141 17

MAGOG. 1* Q

Share «1.541 09 
loan 504 OO

Société C*o-Opcreti%e iy$ 184 *8.041 oo

VALI.EYFIKI.D Pq
Share *1.091 79 
Loan I.M9 00

Iniluvlrial Co-Operative S«- ------------ --
ciety, limited 180 •5.091 79

NEW WF.STMI.MSTER. II <
Co-Operative .\»A»Ki*lii»n,
Limiteif 1 710Shares *4.IK 91

OTTAWA. ONT.
The Civil Service Co-Opera
tive Supply Association,
Limited .............. 1 170 Délit s. *1.4 VI 40

PRESTON, ONT
Shares $1,100 Vi 
Loan M 00

Co-Operative Association.
Limited.................................. 3 171 «1.980 04

ST THOMAS, ONT.
Meal ffr-Onerative Aisocia-
ti«m, Limit»»! 1 9h Shares ? 1,47 »

SYDNEY MINES. N S. f

CibOpprative Xsnociaiioii,
limited • .1.11 Share *14.004 03

•17.00.1 «g 0.710 gg 51.111 00 11.017 11 II I1.0»g 91 I9H.H7» gtl 61.WÏ.1 91 V, O';

lh«l tike tire
« rrWmiir 7H

Hnaw 
•9..VMI im

•tfiMffil frsrtfWfi,
|H.07< HI >ltf SbbmwIs. fleHlNBf,

l»H*, fikstt *••!•

Hfiktff. ffortfif*.

« 1.900 00

It.047 01 5%, I', 5.1 IW 07 1.005 0» lïTrt^'.'rl.TT^Ts'
*»•»'. !••••#» eed
P

g, 151 g9 7'^ g.W4t 75 f. 117 t4'»m-r«l «nerekaa-
P

4% — MPI 00 700 00 firmer!..

t.otg 07 0'; 7% g,.tt7 41 t,tog Ol «crocera*, hosts

4.10*1 00 1,444 41 — 1.170 51 11.505 0.1 — $'/, — 1 170.01 — Orossrtes

8,804 fPI mm (Hi 3 1,400 IKi 17.000 00 15% 5% 57, 1,100 00 700 00I,*',".""

1.511 10 8.175 81 3 13,403 HI — 5% — 178 00 — r-

fgfowHu. dry
good#, kfiolt, shi
herdwerr, rrnekeff

NOTE. Blanks indicate no information has been given thrre«.n. The Br-mdvievr, Ottawa and St Thomas figures were compiled by the editor from their
balance sheets The information as to other societies is supplied by the r, .peetive secretaries, a Decrease
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The Mail Bag
UMtUYbM 

Mit «g. Gwwk TW ll«e 
I »ngf-y ta IW Nul lie» <4 -septembre
II. kas lecatcf l.wV rcweters le a «ma
■et <4«ae «4 il< «cnwit eelinral
rotsrelr. aimed al yos* t«aU* »»»•«• 
regarding a letter wbkh •M»*"'1 •» lk* 
•Saskatchewan sert»» «4 lugwel r» 
T*, lu» eiifarieH tW élirairoe >4 IW 
Mae !»-«#» Ungley » «aliery le a men 
<4 ait hanslle («rivale*. aWlWf il
a«H| aa ri|«*ae*«e »4 lue admirai o.n 
or We trr Being «v. I a ••«Id B«d driea 
le al lr tapi a reply rlrrpl thaï remliawed 
et,a.. May W Mie«ad»»el- d eed pelieeee 
•raw le U a ««1er. or ikel Weoterw 
rl be* appear In dr ma ad il I MMel. 
beertrf. apotogise le» *y laabdlly end 
limited «aratialary, wbkh I find te ero 
lirai y iaedr.|«elr le rlprree my roalrmpl 
(.« swrh aa ael-aadiar. braira ezhihslKeW 
o| gallery play ne lW pari «4 my fnewdl.
(ne As be ha* declared therw we* nothing 
ta my tri 1er al earlb a» tmpnrleerr. 
Bolbm« bat •’•Uni ra«ia*e al a leieird 
freine. I reertedr Ibere meel bave 
tree enmr «limer partner «w reaene f<« 
Ibe line I rearer l-angley lahiae «P laa 
«r Ibrre relamaa al Ibe Mail Ha» m 
ride-alone mltrtem eely paaerlJo by a 
mieeraldr twisting and mierrprm-elalK.a 
ni Ibe arliefe ta qwest ton Waa il aa 
abnmiaabir prrlril le ad*r»1ier himerlf 
ailb bw are prrlti ie lW rnlumee .4 
Tbe G wide. nr a M watering fil raoerd by 
am seeing Ibe Keebalrbraaa errla* 

t» âllrd eilb •■rbapendeal” rongrelula lions 
a ad ralnpialir plalitadre fr Nie rrrral 
rtevati»n ‘ TWrr aee earrly «.«• per 
puer other Ibaa saying en row b In aaearr 
nothing' One te reminded by bie arlniae 
ni a rerlaia h«dly gnllinarrou* tard .4 
bare yard lerne roar- bin* and «Mater 
marching eilb red apprit** ne a rarrfnlly 
(neard bred, wilb arrbrd errk. spread 
tail, rilradrd plaroegr. eed Inrkrd «iag 
doieg a proud al rut «itb ialrrmilirnt 
rlnrk eed gfebMr aa K» dnre a «•«! «d 
rakr aalk'etunt te a •’look al ror noe 
elliludr. promenading Ibr rdgr «4 the 
murk pile «h»h br dominatre. epperrntlv 
roovrd by an other pnrpner than lo «bon 
himerlf ta bie brilliant plumage and an 
abnormal drairr In Mlrrminalr Ibr oely 
bit «4 "Green" growth left in the yard 
Irl any individual «Her a amend <dbrr 
than that 14 frar •« erquie-scence at Ibr 
art ion i4 bie lord «bip and br will imme
diately hr wneidrrrd a renegade and 
treated to a gobbling and perking, 
etrutlmg elunl. «« hie mightmee« gltempl* 
In eerurr control i4 the yard !•» hie own 
a prêtai purpoera out standing character - 
leliea id I-angles i*m! It botde full away 
in Ibe Saskatchewan government, the 
Irgi«leturr. Grain Grower*' nsenriajion. 
Grain Grower*' Grain company. Grain 
Grower*’ Guide and varioue other plarr. 
All three promenade grouml* being nerd 
by hi* lordaMp to whatever client Ibr 
opportunity of lhr hour *(fi«d«. eserrieed 
ami appropriated by him in the mint 
adroit fashion. aa hr adjnele hi* prefix 
and other appendage* to' »uit every 
paeaing brreee

What a dignified criticism the llueer- 
able Miniatrr of the (frown offered. I 
suggest that reader* riamine again With 
the criticism and the eriticised. One 
would think after the attainment -4 *o 
much fame the lion. Georgy Unglev 
would not hunt for inch email game 
but would find ample opportunity on 
the floor of the legislature to make *ueh 
bullyragging attack* on hi* inferior*, or 
etrrciae hi* inflated imagination, and 
villanoua mi»-*tatrmrnte of hi* victim’* 
position, and rxhil.it hi* *1(111 in wielding 
in hi* own inimitable fashion the latirical 
weapon he has learned at the expense* of 
the country to one on the innocent subject 
of hi* attack. In thi* cnee the lion 
George ha* «pent hi* time in denying in 
toto statement* which are admitted by 
m»*t economic student* and *talr«men 
(and in which most of u* could readily 
acquie«ce). overlooking entirely the main 
thought of the article *et forth a* a 
Canadian problem, namely, that in spite 
of economic law* and ratahliahrd rule* 
which id aces Saskatchewan rural life at 
■ di«"d' antagr in •••ir Canadian rntilx 
and in spite of our F.mpire citirenship 
obligation* that the transportation and 
tariff questing needed the special attention 
of Canadian statesmen "Thst s grave 
and sacred obligation rest* upon the 
shoulder* of the Dominion government 
to enact »uch tariff adjustment* a* will

tend toward the eHnhli.hmenl V equit
able relative IK Wage ««lue* Wlaeea 
the la bee peodwt* «4 wwr artisan- eed tbe 
men a W* ldi iW anti ie lb- « «now* 
(rodtoe. >4 our *a*4 Ib.uuaw n and gt«* 
swb adequate transportai•••# end *l««agv 
!•• dll»* a* adl la ««me measure •••n- 
pearete «e*kalrheaae farmer* in I heir 
• plead■•! iwdalsoe " The iaa-kqual* 

tr»n*p«1*lHi* and grata «•«age faribite* 
with IW •••Wseqaenl ear *W«la*« bb«kade 
and suffering «auird IW yoipls. demand* a 
new mel tool >4 handling IW owl pul >4 
IW theater# held* «4 ebeel. ub, Isarley 
awd Has a ad mu*t went the la.laat 
•Ilealto# >4 • aaadtaa statesmen. other- 
wiaw it will W diWewll to a «nid dise «1er 
epne disaster. Was*» after all IW effect- 
isewrw* »4 owe high ideal* a ad purpnae* 
a* a Misa .lepead* mu* b ..a a proper 
adjustment *4 oar iwleraal *orial ret*tlow• 
•hip* " All of which IW ll«-w George 
BKOUMtrw* draw • and ndicule*

Hat my stolen» i* after all wai little 
idee than tW aa> it--eg uttered on Sepl 
!• b) Mr Wdfrtel laurier "I bow lo 
Ibe will «4 IW people ato. bave rejet led 
iW remedies ae priqeaed. bill !•« ibe
sake i4 lhe reentry 4 you will not givt

•apple! and lo eehanre IW pre* .4 labor 
product -4 iW art lean. - 
• Kang* f*« farm pruderie They hate 
found IW farmer." ue*4. a ad a* owe 
galWrelh eggs that at* left, so niff all 
IW earth the rgi people item*ad accès* 
and right lo plunder that ne*|, *ilh 
ret oris ere leaving n ee*l egg. end no one 
for year* muted a meg ■« opened IW 
mollih nt peeped TW conning rum- 
Wnaliows «4 class .«gwalter* rslmrl an 
unequal '.'hangc bel Bee a Ibe la hue 
pr.sfn. I -4 IW sriitan and Ibe farmer 
I ompetilixe *infe k OH capable <4 
making a proper adjustment cooperative 
methods must be ml codeced Tire larger 
Ibe propuelwe -4 City doeflec*. Ibe harder 
IW farmer* * ill have to work The more 
Intnnoo* city life le»nao. the mar* 
pennnous rural Ide adl be

Unghj k ao« fee Bing el the feel 
•d and doing ohetsaroe *i«nt* lo city 
Wieses, capitalists and Irosl monger*, 
attacking in far»MS fashion 'hemnse hr 
thinh* it will plena* one nh» ha* helped 
lo build up the farmer*’ < rgaaitaltoa and 
made; possible I he leeliâatwM id hi* owe 
hope* Thk organize! »m he ha* never 
failed lo use^lv hi* own |*-reveal agrawdize-

SHIKTIM. THK Ql-Kimoq
Mr*. VkaMl : I oslrr If I Woe hsbhl* aklru eg ever I* aul ?
Mr. ftebmMl: SI** eilb me t —Le*le* SI. • s

the West reciprocity, give them a sub
stitute. give them a remedy. You cannot, 
must not leave the three IVairic Provinces 
in thi* *tatr <d discontent.” Why such 
a statement if l-anglry i* correct} Why 
desire tariff adjustment or reciprocity* 
If our animated bit I had not been in 
such a hurry to rihibit his prrfisrd 
appendix to the interr.ts, the farmer* 
might not so readily have discovered hi* 
back parts.

Setting ’’country against town" for 
sooth* Since the first cities were built 
they have organized against the country 
City dwellers are in the majority and 
rapidly the proportions arc becoming 
more pronounced. Citie* are large food 
consumer* FarmeW are the laborers 
who produce it Class organization exists 
in every city to secure cheap raw food

ment though little he ever did V* prom le 
it.* unity.

Take his ” Mother" parable and 
“Green's" loss of 300 per year to maintain 
imperial unity. Of c< urse this look* 
ridiculous dressed up in Langlcyism 
lint what <4 a grey headed seer, who fot 
years in childhood had lieen dangled on 
his mother’s knees, in youth and young 
manhood receiving precious gifts at her 
hands, now when full grown and still 
enjoying an old mother's love and bene
ficence, he keeps jabbing her under the 
fifth rib with his satirical dagger, making 
fun of the dress (flag) which proclaims 
her nationslitv. This is Langlrvism.

I submit he has a disease which hasd.rrn 
described by a very eminent statesman 
as having its culmination, in the pro
duction of a "sophisticated rhetorician.

lUebgietrd a lib tW es obéra nee of bis 
own svrtsuMly. a ad gifted eilb aa egotis
tical imagtoal»m. that raw el all time* 
demand an inlermiaeU* *ed iec»e*. 
senes of arguments lo melige bk airtime, 
eed lo gl*«dy himself ** If "our leading 
men aemld discus* leading quest tow* 
like geall*men and «••! lake oe iW 
altitude id a bsfftea it avoid rod be 
uecessary lo answer *«rb a one ernwdieg 
lo bk folly lest be be she in bk owe 
xusscsrft

F W GREEN
Uimr Ja*. *»a*k

Not, At both Mr l-aaglej end Mr 
Greva base et pressed I |»ir views quite 
dearly ft does rod teem that any good 
purpose ran be trr ted by continuing a 
purely perw.ee! rootfox rrsy a boh d*«* 
rod lewd iveerds tW ssdwln-e id Ibe greet 
prvUemt beforevlbe <«gaaired farmer* —v

A FARTI.N AN PRnTMTIONI.HT
Fdilof. Goble --In id» letter published 

ie your issue of tbe fill ulto I notice 
that you have substituted Ibe word 
’ scot laud" for "wcotlisk Tbit is prob 
ably a printer's err»» a hob dors rod 
improxe Ibr seas* of the sentence ie 
w ho h it appears From tbe vartoua 
letters » ho b you have published in 
faxi« of free trade I am afra»l I ran 
hardly congratulate you on Ibe support 
you Have sustained on Ibis policy ll 
strike* me forcibly that your • ««respond- 
ruts are u»«e aaio.ui lo abuse pfxdetitow 
and those who «apport H than lo prove 
IW benefits lo he derived from free trade 
and ta la I km .4 land and ie addition, 
foreign compel it toe. According lo stal- 
isties which I have before me. taken 
from Government Mali*lirai Abstract*." 
I he agriroll oral rent of the I nilrd king
dom k*s fallen eleven million pounds 
sterling or I* per rent, since (une. and 
I he rentals received by landl««d* rarely 
exceed 3 per rent . so that farms ran I» 
secured at moderate rents in free trade 
Kngfand at any lime I. therefore, 
wonder why your free trade advocates 
do nol show I he courage of I heir opinions 
hy farming there instead of coming to 
a country like t anada where protection 
prevails no matter which party k in 
power (If course the lilvral press arol 
most <4 the party preach free trade and 
loner tariff when in opposition in order 
to win the vote of the tree trader and 
socialist, hot they («art ire protection 
when in office As far as I rrmemlicr. 
previous to the Dominion election* last 
year. Sir Wilfrid l«uricr most emphatical
ly stated in the House, that on no account 
would he make any further reductions 
in the tariff, with the exception >4 about 

per cent in some farm implements 
and I doubt this reduction would have 
made any difference in the prices charged 
by the combines Witness the result 
of the reduction *4 the dutv on cement 
of t« rents per barrel. The American 
manufacturer* .imply raised their price* 
Judging by their past policy even if the 
l.ilo-ral* were le urned lo power it would 
hr ju*t a* futile tv riper* free trade from 
them a* from the f ‘onaeMrstivr*

I»|||\ ROBE It I SON 
llradweil Sask., Sept. II

N.te—We regret the error in Mr. 
Rolmrlowi’l previous letter and are glad 
hr ha* iurrert* I it It is quite evident 
that Mr Hvlicn- n * ■ not *•• murk op|o,«rd 
to protect ion from tin .-conomir stand
point a* fr*>m lb.- | art y standpoint. We 
hair no spare for the discussion of the 
relaliie merits of the two parties The 
organized farmers >ere as much opposed 
to protection nrder I .a .tier as under 
Borden. Botl part- * hex> played into 
the hands of i-e t .anufactorcra. Reci 
procity was a .ten in »he right direct in i 
and received the .arm r. support. ! 
Mr. Robert «in ran «hoi that protection 
as we have it in Cana.I • I» helping any 
western farmer we writ, to- gla « to -x.

Caellneed aa fag. 22

HOTICB TO OOKRESPOMDETTS
This Depsrtmsnt of The Oolde is utls 

tslned especlsl’y for tb* »uip..se ni po
nding a discossloo gro'ind for the roadors 
•there they may freely eiehsoge views ind 
derive from toch other the be oolite of es 
peroars and helpful *■■ tgestlons Beery 
letter most he stgnod by the nsn.e of he 
writer, thoogh not necessarily for i-shl cs 
ttoa. The views cf oar corresponde-»* are 
not el necessity these of The OeMe
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The Country Homemakers
If h»i Ms Mtrtaa

is «AM ER I l HI HU. OR
PHivrsTABur*

Mr «.ni lu I kink that I he «mil mim 
we* a ileal b baril ami I bat I hr prfwa'i 
fair ear era Ini a ho was acknowledged 
le bin ow ul I hr* mwlmu (re a I hr 

1‘rrlli haCMM • •( this huprlrnaa rar the 
iMia ear a ad i* «till indlaed to be 
•tirai aalil I hr agoay can ee Inagrr he 
eeeeeelnl li *ma«. hoerrrr. lhal I hie 
nrlwrtaai e lo acknowledge I hr vsiatvuev 
of the dura* le I hr ran* id a >rf; large 
prr reala(r id the aulalHf (mm it. if 
ar are to believe a writer la the rarrrat 
aamlirf of the IMierator

Thu authority riaiau that by far 
l hr la rfrr pruportwm of rearers are 
urigiuelly rstrreal groat ha. spree diet 
nralualli to dilfrrrat parte of I hr body 
a ad haally attacking wee vital nrgaa 
Thu aritrr also riaiau that if tabra ia 
lieu they meld ia eearly rvery rear be 
reuses ed by surgery

Voe err probably thinking, aa I did 
whra I got this far. about the scores «# 
rears you havr kaoaa whrre aa oprraltoe 
has are fard au rrly to haatra the patient's 
death shr attribetre this la the Hrat 
place lo I hr fart that a rearer pa I irai 
a ill oflra ere a lump groaiag ow ana* 
part id lhr body for years before they 
roeeelt a phyeiriee. Hut shr also stairs 
that the way ia wbirh the modéra opera- 
lioe ia performed aaahra all the dilfrreare 
ia the world The old style of operation, 
whir* simply maaiated ia rutting out 
tlw nrr id I hr rearer, it ia daisted. aaa 
more iajurinua than belpdul. but the 
modern way ia lit treat with X-rays and 
1 hr mirais ualil all the diseased relia ia 
I hr locality of the growth are destroyed, 
which treatment rffrrtually prevents the 
spreading id diara* Where the trouble 
is not ilrep seated it are ms that X-ray 
treatment has been known to work a 
complete cure without the use of the knife 

Now whether or not this writer ia 
correct in all her assertions there is this 
to hr said in their favor we all know 
that nothing ia to be gained by delay: 
that a developed cancer is the most 
hopeless id a III let mna. It ia surely wiser 
then to face the worst at the outset, 
to confront the fart that the tiny lump 
on the breast, or the lip or the tongue, 
ia pmliahly cancerous and submit to an 
eaamination by a surgeon It won't make 
it any less a ranrer to pretend it does not 
eaial and it may save your life to acknow
ledge the fart at once and have it treated 
Indore the disease has spread to some vital 
part of the lindy,

FRANCIS MARION BRYNON

UK ES OCR PAGE 
Hear Miss Reynon -Will you plea* 

forward me the booklet "llow to Tearh 
Truths to Children." for which I codons 
5 rent a in stamps. I find your depart
ment in The Guide a great hdp. especially 
your Iiright healthy talks.

With every good wish 
I remain,

X'ours sincerely,
CELIA.

Thanks for your kind words of praise, 
but I know full well that the most pleasant 
feature of this page is the letters.—F.M.B.

HAVE ORGANIZED A < M B 
Dear Madam:—The ladies of this 

district have formed "A Homemakers’ 
Club." We would lie grateful if any of 
the readers could give us any information 
regarding same.

In August 81 issue of The Grain Grow
ers* Guide you stated that you had re
ceived a splendid letter relating to Wo
men’s Clubs. I should be pleased if 
the writer would forward me any par
ticulars that would help us to make 
the club of some material benefit to each 
member. I have read that there are 
such Hubs but do not know to whom I 
should write for particulars. We are in 
a well populated district, W miles from a 
railroad, all are interested in farm life 
and anything pertaining thereto. ^

If you would write to S. E. Greenway, 
Director of Extension Work for the 
Saskatchewan University, he would likely 
be very glad to send you particulars con
cerning the work of the Homemakers’ 
Clubs in Saskatchewan Address your 
letter to Saskatoon.—F.M.B

A WELL WISHER
Dear Miss Be) now—In reeding yew 

page I saw year oRer of a booklet ' llow 
to Teach Chddren the Truth **

I am the mother of sit a ad wdl be very 
glad to have sorb a useful booklet My 
oldest is nearly tea year*

I think you are dosog a good work in 
helping so many uf sse mothers

Wishing you every suceras ia J owr page
C H R

ENJOYS FARM LIFE
I tear Madam —As I am a sa barri lire 

of The Gram Growers' («unie I read with 
great pleasure the l owntry Home makers 
and Sunshine, and I Bod many helpful 
hints. I am living on a farm ssJ find 
that there ia plenty uf hard work lo do 
and I enjoy it. for I feel this ia my talent 
and that I am doing this for my Master 

We have threw rows milking and I 
ma «b- in the month of Jnly one hundred 
end thirty-one end a half pounds of butter 
from three eons. We keep a record of 
how marh batter we make and *11 and 
of how many eggs we gather end sell 
We are harvesting now and I am abuse 
•bong my own work and looking after 
my baby. She is e year old the $ih if 
nett month and she is a perfect little 
sunshine She is trying to walk now and 
talk and ia quite rule She is quite a 
comfort for us both We have only 
missed two nights deep since she ran* 
Ikes not deep very much in the day time, 
hut sleeps good at night

I was reading your article in the Sun
shine page uf last Grain Growers’ Guide

lieu, or when the yews and nays are called, 
ia which mee only paid up members 
run vssle **

We attend the meeting, s saisi at the 
seed fair, peruse, loner eta. He , Ms fact, 
are practical} responsible fur the money 
lo never ripe aces of all three affairs 
held under the eueperee «4 the G G A 
There are soenal papers given at each 
meeting end not owe has proved un
interesting In us theuaioueBy there ia 
held ** Indies’ night.** el*n ee lake 
charge. Wine Drill kies are ll* order uf 
I be ilay and the men busy, ee help by 
nfleeting signatures It ss mainly dee 
to ee that the local branch ie a reaa

My husband ia terrHary. and. being 
single-handed un the farm, I assist him 
in hie secretarial duties. Hherwiee he 
could nut perfiwm them

Noe. doe't you think ec are en den vue- 
iag to carry out Ike idea nf a Huh a ml 
certainly helping the G G A. at large* 
On the prairie the interests uf man and 
wife are so identical that there are few 
subjects which cannot hr dseewseed at 
owr meeting, and as for there subjects 
why. there ie the Sunshine page nf The 
Guide, Hr.

Tew suites from Inwn it wowld he hard 
to form an iwgaaiaatioe without Ike men. 
for in summer many of us ran only have 
the war uf a horse after supper and in 
winter it ia loo cold to drive alia* We 
are only a small branch, but foresee great 
scope for general usefulness and social 
• usd tors llow. besides the added interest 
bet ween man and wife. If each district 
would form a lira nrh along tl** lines

THE WORD
To-day. whatever may annoy.
The word for me is joy, just simple joy;
The joy of life;
The joy nf children and of wife.
The joy of bright bine skies;
The joy of rain, the glad surpri*
Of twinkling stars that shine at night.
The joy of winged things upon their Bight.
The joy of noon-day. and the tried 
True joyoueness of eventide.
The joy of labor and of mirth;
The joy fff air. and era. and earth—
The countless joys that ever flow from llim 
Who* vast beneficence doth dim 
The lustrous light of day.
And lavish gifts divine upon our way.
Whale'er there be of sorrow 
I’ll put off till to-morrow.
And when to-morrow comes, why then 
'Twill be to-day and joy again

—John Kendrick Bangs

and I was deeply touched. I agree with 
you that every expected mother should 
go out in company and get all God's 
purr air. I don't think that a mother 
like that should lie ashamed of her*lf. 
I was out nearly all the time. Of cour* 
some certain classes of people talk 
about it. But I do not rare about what 
they talk about me for I am not a bit 
ashamed of mywlf.

I was reading in your page a letter 
from one of the writers to your page 
about the saving devices of hou*keeping. 
I think that if every one had a good 
range and a kitchen cabinet that those 
things save a good many steps. W'ell, 
I think I will draw to a do* this time, 
wishing the editor and the other members 
of the Country Homemakers health and 
success and hoping to see this letter in 
print and that it will lie a help to some one.

I will remain.
Yours sincerely,

APRIL JEWEL.

ChlMtve af all ague have loved un 
••rt nf week, and tkeee nf today are an 

•ton Olvn them materials, a few

WOMEN GRAIN GROWERS IN 
EARNEST

Dear Miss Reynon:—You ask for 
opinions re women's dubs I take great 
interest in all things pertaining to prairie 
life, and thought you would like to hear 
how we women help on the G.G.A.

At the beginning of the season the 
following resolution was passed at our 
local G.G.A. meeting—"That the wife, 
mother, daughter or sister of a member 
Ire accepted as an honorary memlrer, 
with all privileges of voting, except when 
the rules or by-laws are under eonaidern-

think what a power it would I* and bow 
men and women alike could meet as per 
the aims of the association for organisa
tion. education and co-operation.

However, I am only speaking from a 
local point of view, and what is one man’s 
meat is another man's poison flikewi* 
woman's) and different districts may have 
different wants It is certain there is 
need for something of this nature every
where, for prairie life is hard and whilst 
we are struggling to make a romnetence 
life is passing and many of us will awake 
too late to the " might have beena " 
Pardon me if this is too long.

Yours truly,
VIOLET

Here is an entirdy new pha* of the 
duh work and an important one. I like 
the rhummy atmosphere aueh a dub would 
create among huslmnds and wives.

TOT MAKING AT HOME
By Grace L. Brown 

Teachers College, Columbia University.
All those grown ups who ran look 

hack upon a childhood in which an stlie 
and a woodshed supplied unlimited Va
leria! to “make things," will recall the 
joy of the making, the hours spent' in 
devising means to reach the desired 
end, end the pride in the crude product 
beesuse it was all one's own handi
work. If the kite was too heavy to 
fly very well, or the doll’s house too 
small for the doll, it did not matter 
seriously, as there was always the pos
sibility of trying again and getting It 
joet right the next time.

I RMI» syaipother ie 
■ve, and they will surprise y we 

with the snath* «/ playthings they , re 
rai-ekie el staking.

Hnlh kindergartens and primary
* bawls are seeing more sad mere Ie 
■as this roastrartlee laetlaet ef ehll 
drea by eaeoeragteg them Is make play 
Ihlags a ad leys both la wheel aad el 
kwme. Maay ef the materia la wed are 
Ibsee which rams late Ike beats from 
vartwaa source, aad are discarded, seek 
«e heavy teegh wrap,-lag pan*, tard 
hedrd bee* large aad small; ribbon 
holla, milk bottle tope, reeblag frames, 
spools g email mHal * woodea cellar 
halloas, sack as tome la sew skirts * 
from Ike laeadry; woodea box*, berry 
haehHe, at ring. Hr Hloreheepefe are 
v«v willing in save thane odde end ends 
when they knew iBv will ronirlhwt# ta 
the rhildree'e plea* re Aside from the 
above materials there are leeepeaetre 
household supplice which often 1*1 meet 
a need, seek aa clothespins. toothpicks, 
wooden skewers, bra* pep* feet ewers 
pap* rlipa, peste aad g I*

Aa fw tools, ehlldree love to have 
their own, und with n little InetrwGoe 
noon learn In handle them la the right 
way. and tahe good rare of them. A 
r*lr of mediant sire *|saora. a email 
sire Ball hamm* fa* laeh hammer) aad 
a "hath •• saw with rather flee teeth, 
•’era* eat." are the tools most wed
* v children of from live In eight years 
of age Tkeee few nrtlrlw should he ef 
good quality, f* how ran little oaahllled 
hsnde accomplish anything with tools 
which would he practically useless eves 
la the hands of a grown opt

Boy and girls enjoy making man? 
of the some Ihlags at this age, aad. If 
they eaa work togethw, leers much 
from each other. No maay latereetlag 
things can he made from the kaavv 
hrown wr«PI»l"fl paper. Tot one thing, 
the pan* nolle eaa have a whole how# 
full of faraitere Cat the paper lato 
four inch eqoaree and oblongs lit i or 
oth* elree) for convenience In handling, 
then by folding here, ratting there aad 
peeling where need he, any article of 
furniture ran he made Mane of the' 
forma may he v*v crude, hot when 
arranged in n hat hog for a house trill 
quite satisfy the child for the lime be
ing. The hog house mav he made more 
eonvenieat for nee. as well ee for pot 
ting away, If one aide ia cot from top 
to bottom at the corners. This win per- 
mit that aide In lie flat on the floor, gad 
will give easy access to the Interior 
In potting away, this side ran he tarn 
ed op Into place and the cover win hold 
It eecorelv. Windows mar he rot end 
tlaane paper curtains added, slot > paper 
rug decorated with a border of «never 
pattern done In era von or paint.

Fs*lnatlng hole for the dolls and the 
children themselves can he made from 
this same tough ,inner. For a child's 
hat draw a circle shoot twenty Inches 
In dinmeter snd let the child cut It out, 
fold la quarters and then rot out eue 
quarter of the circle. Imp the straight 
edges eight or nine Inches and paste 
securely; this gives s rone, the edge 
of which can he rolled op in any desiied 
way for n brim For n hoy, e chicken 
feather slipped through two elite in the 
eide of the crown, will serve ee trim
ming. while the email girl ran make a 
most attractive flower wreath by cutting 
three inch circles from colored tissue 
,mper, crushing each over the tip of a 
finger into a flower shape and with a 
long double thread and needle, string 
loosely and fasten around the crown 
The doll's hat is made In the same way, 

w in any desired sire, and ran he trimmed 
v to soit the teste of the maker; stripe 

-.f tissue on per will serve ee ribbons, 
crushed hits of pap* as flowers end 
small chicken feathers as plumes.

Large deep pasteboard bos* serve 
not only ee doll's houses hat can he con
verted Into very realistic stores, by pot 
ting In roosters end shelves of small 
boxes, and inch make believe merchan
dise ss suggests itself to the young 
storekeeper.
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WORK IN BOMONTON DISTRICT
If wenld eat he aaria* la draw sttea 

Uee |e the »»«(J ll*(.lBjel by I he 
are*her* af the I P A la the Man»
Ine dietrf I For *mm >*el* ana the 
4Mir•'I aaeerieliee there has recogni# 
*4 the eeeewty ef hanag «erae pis-» 
al the Mainalna Eib.hit.oo abirh
,eeM lie recognized a* beodqenrters 
fer I he U.P.A , a ad realizing that it i« 
imponsil.l* ta -le anything with reeled 
gouts, the/ Ihh >e*r pur# he.—| a large 
leet whieh i* ana ereilakle ant only far 
Him )>«r|>«e he! 1er I he |-i>e»a se-l 
ether nelehraline* whieh will be held 
Ihraeghuet the dwtrn-l A* i|ei»e a 
large *aia ef ameer a a* reqeirul la 
•asare lhe woderteking Ihnee hanag 
charge ef I he eoterpfMe derided In *e|i 
a Ini uf sdrertmag la the awrrhael* nf 
Kde. naine, a ad la I hi* they were so# 
rraafal. en that I he lent h ana nward 
by lb* dietriel aeeerialine, a ad » |«id 
fnr ia fell.

The areartier* af the U.K.A. ia the 
Marnaiee district are fnrlaaale ia bar 
tag aa eahlbilme management whn ar* 
my sympathetic, a ad whn will dn all 
they |MW»ilily raa la a**i*l thi m. and 
• he resell an diefilayed this year shea 
ear ef I he beat ailes ne the grnende aa* 
placed at lb* di«l*»al nf the II.F A. fnr 
I he leal. The mrnrln-r* ..f the dislrirl 
aaaorlalina hiadly |dar*d their teat al 
the dlepneal nf the i’ralfal ulbrr nf the 
I'.K.A., The Held* and the liraia Umw 
ers* liraia Ce., a ad as a result dining the 
whole nf Ihr rlhllnlinn Mee*rs T. I. 
Hwlfl and W J. I'nwell were nn hand 
and did Iran err rire, a bib for ee* 

I Mr. K. J Krraw aim pal ia an a|

rint.ri ef Allierla and order* placed 
fnr IT raw*

The ofibial elrrwlar* were disressed 
end I he Irani*! in* from Tod* Id King 
area ealee re Anar Brill we* heartily 
appmted nf The rife alar u* rhea|e>f 
aiaer aa* pertly read, bet owing In 
the lisle hoar ll had la be held over 
In oaf aetl meeting.

«fee ef oar member* ie aa sine* to

hanw hew the law elaada re the sire 
of leather fnr iaataaee, a tat laeh » 

r a boat |%s3% Inches 
•no* In a Iheeeaad feet thi* make* a 
big difference. We weald like to know 
If I he I amber people raa he compelled 
I* charge nely for Ike art sal amnaal 
gg*W

». J. PRICK,
Her "y Tree*
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meal I hey received from the eihibilma 
management, ami also nf I he very help 
fal aad practical assistance render ml l»y 
the local officer* of the If.P.A., more ea 
|>ertally Mesar*. Nice Hhej.pard and P. 
I*. Clare. These Iw.i gentlemen placed 
thcmselve* at the disposal nf those in 
charge during I he whole fair, and al nil 
times were ready In assist in making the 
week '* work at Mmonlnn a. profitable 
one Tney were always bringing some
one In the tent nml nlway* helping to 
preach Ike goapal of cooperation to 
those who have eol yet learnt the way. 
ll would ant lie amiss to draw attention 
to Ike magnificent eshibilion ground* al 
Edmonton and to I heir esrellent ap 
pointaient» ll ran safely lie said that 
Kdmnnlon bn*, without esceplion. Ihr 
beet ei|uip|>ed and laid out ground* in 
Western f'anadn, and from the way 
they are *|iending money and filling up 
the building*, etc., it will lie a matter 
of only a short lime till they are the 
best in the Itominioe

from Kdmnnlon Swift and
I'nwell went In the ladhbridge eshihi 
lion and here again the management, 
more imperially the rapal.lt secretary, 
Mr. MrXirnl, ilid everything jmssihle In 
asaiat them, and alien it was found 
that supplies committed In the lender 
care of the C.I’.R. freight department 
al South Kdmnnlon would not reach 
tadtihridgc in time, Mr. McNirol kind 
ly allowe.| the free use of a apace in 
the main building. The ladhbridge 
Kihibilion association have well ap 
|Miinlet| ground* pntterneil after those 
al Kdmontnn. which, when fully com 
pleled, will compare favorably with the 
beet. The city of Lethbridge is also 
making a bid for recognition by mean* 
of il* wide, well paved street*, it* street 
car system and also il* luxuriant parka, 
the Halt Hardens particularly tieing 
ablaze with natural gas and abloom 
with the riche*! profusion of flower*. ~

tieellemaa:—
Knew all the information which can 

tie secured it would appear that the real 
difficulty whieh baa to be fared, lu th* 
matter of eeeurieg cheaper money, » 
that of aa effective method el handling 
the business tom paring oar custom, 
with tboae nf other countries it l*

!
Kir*!, ia the old countries a system 

of agricultural roofmraltaa, whereby 
credit bank* raa la- organised, ha* been 
devised and this system i* apparently 
working satisfactorily.

Meroad. ia the newer countries th* 
business is apparently handled by 
mean* of state bank*, and again the 
result ie a reduction ia the coat of 
bma*.

Kit her of tbedh system* would work, 
but whnt are we going to do lo Secure 
themf At present the only move which 
ha* liera made is that of government 
loans to farmers. Ie thi* feasible! 
Mease |mar in mind that I am not try
ing to knock this «rheme but rather lo 
prment thought* to you whieh will en
able you lo thoroughly diaruss the que* 
lion anil arrive at n good working basis.

With our present system of govern 
meat, and the consequent rewarding of 
duty, done liy gift* of office, is it ad 
tisable to entrust to any government 
such a powerful wetp.n as the e»tab 
liskmenl of s loan bureau would un 
doubtedly bet

Today we are informed that home 
stead inspector*, road inspectors and 
nil other kinds of inspector* and com 
mis toner* are appointed, aad that ap- 
I»really the main part of their duties 
consist in seeing that the man who 
cannot help himself is properly lined 
up lo keep the existing government in 
(Hiwer. Then there Is the oft rejiented 
remark that money is always plentiful 
for r»ad work, telephone construction, 
etc., nlrt.ut election time, even when 
everything has H,cn neglected for 
year* previous. While such condition* 
exist, would it be wise to entrust to 
any body of men. who. by virtue of 
their office represent the government 
of the day for the time, being, with such 
n weapon s* a government loan bureau 
must be! Think whit it means and 
whnt could happen under present con 
dition*. It may be that our only chance 
for relief is through the government, 
but if so, should we not be thoroughly 
safeguarded first of all bv seeing that 
we have upon the statute books all the 
|H.wets which Direct legislation would, 
confer upon the people.

pu ‘ entertained by the Itomiaioa 
go! it that the men who hold the
pui igw would immediately see to
it . re was a very emharraaaiag

talk about bma* *o far has 
lie* I he basis of loues ou first
mo extending over a sene* of
v »-i I of course thi* buaioee* ie
no! d by the bank* as at prenant
cm I They prefer the short term

tbs at the

Bin" • and th* Farmer

Have Provinces Power?

Carlton union report»: “Our last 
monthly meeting ws* held on Saturday, 
August 31. Attendance was «mall on 
account of harvest. The members ex 
pressed pleasure on hearing that an 
officer from the Central office would 
visit the Carlton Vnion hall this fall.. 
The question of dairy row* has been 
taken up with the live stock commis

As we are situated at present it 
would appear that in the matter of r« 
Inblishing state banks we ere complete
ly at the mercy of the Dominion gov 
ernment, for it is a generally accepted 
statement that the control of banks 
and the right to establish b inks lies 
entirely with the Dominion. The prov
inces apparently have no jurisdiction 
in the matter, and yet if it was poe- 
ailde to do so. does it not seem that 
thi* would be the easiest way to handle 
the difficulty.

It is true that some may say the 
Dominion has power to establish «uch 
a Intnk, but what do we find theref 
It looks a* though the control of all 
financial matters h*« passed into the 
hands of a few, and that if such a pro-
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■urease* ns misuse* 8 MirbsS—W U 
a ******* few 1er ||e4o.ee Ile* W a 
Near, New tataad

making improvement* up*-* kta land 
Thi* is unmet king which will grew ia 
valu* aad lis a large «steal depend* 
entirely upon Ik* skill of Ike farmer 
aad Ike ««editIn#* surrounding him 
The banker caawsst watefc seek coed I 
Hews, aad Ike resell is tkst Iks farmer 
due* a*d get hi* line of credit.

■Iwet to give aa iaataaee ef what w 
happening in Ike matter of eeeorilisu 
held by a beak, it ta staled tkat owe 
••ank ka* borrowed fund* amount leg to 
tlSn.mai.MBi, and of tki* large earn at 
|ra*l RT3,UWI.IBBI hi payable oa demand, 
okile prarto *ilv all could be wltk 
drawn ia a month. The paid ,p capital 
of thi* bank ia about ffli.Miu.UUO, ee It 
i< rosily lo be seen that the other fel 
low "s Burney la being advanced

Dtecultiee Met •where

month* at the notable, with 
Ihr *t deducted at the start, la
st* leiag collected when the Iona
is The question is often asked.
Wh Bey ia It tkat ie I ne Bed by
th» sad it seem* that the answer
me hat it belong* lo the borrow
er' ibor The way it generally
wh i* that when a breech bank
h bed ia a district the settler*
af icre immediately open Br
ew i the majority of instance*
de| to current account. While
no lor may have a large credit
bn till many small amount* eons
ma large sum. aad then when
»w vrr goes before the masager
an hi* statement of asset* and
lia so a* to try and secure a
In* BOO.flO. If he ran pas* the
•t« whieh has been set and the
burn is a; proved, he secure* an advance 
which i* only part of the money al 
ready on de|m*it in that beak.

We have always hern given to Insist 
of oar unesrelleil banking system, bat 
nf whnt u*e i* it ia «rearing capital 
and credit for farmers! Surely the 
buiine-» of farming is therefore con
siderably handicapped by the difficulty 
experienced in financing, and as fnr a* 
Iming a mean* of assisting farmer* is 
concerned it must be ranked as a fail 
tire. Kxrrpt indirectly in the assist
ance given to railroads, to general in 
dustry and commerce generally, the 
farmer* owe very little to the hanker*, 
for the farmers have paid dearly for 
the little nerommodntion they have re 
eeived. That more money is needed 
both for current pX|-ensei and per 
manent improvement, is apparent to 
all: the want of suitable buildings, the 
lack of stork or the inferior quality of 
some has often been remarked upon, 
and the reason must be that our pres 
ent hanking institutions have been or 
gsnized to take rare of commercial and 
industrial concerns, but are not equip- 
pel for handling the farmers’ business.

Jhe reason for this is apparent. The 
average merchant does not lay in a 
large supply of any kind of stock, he 
arranges his business to turn over his 
stock n« often and as rapidly as poa 
sible. and therefore the short line of 
credit can be handled, hot with the 
farmer there are very few of his lines 
which will materialize in less than one 
or two years, while the cattle business 
even takes longer, and this difference 
i< fundamental.

Then again there is the security of 
fered. The merchant or business man 
offer- ns hi* basis for credit a line of 
good* that does not fluctuate, to any 
great extent, in value. He also presents 
a statement which, if not correct, gives 
the bankers an opportunity to proceed 
against him for fraud.

The former may wish to borrow for 
the purpose of purchasing stock or

These ar* a few of the difficulties 
which have been encountered. I low 
cue they be met f Fortunately for ue 
these same conditions have been en 
r uni• red ia other countries, sffd we 
ehoeld be ia a position to profit by ex 
perieoee.

What the other port* of the Empire 
have dooe was the «object of a former 
eirraler, sod I be tmpreooioa to be 
created therefrom is that tb* system 
of state beetle established there is sue 
C Useful

In the older world the development 
has l-een more along the linen of ee- 
•qieralive banks, sad to Oermaay be
longs the credit of working out ■ pro* 
tieel system whereby credit and capital 
can Im given to the farmer. Lend 
banks were established the latter port 
of the eighteenth century, but the type 
that has been accepted as lient meeting 
the needs of the farmer aad small arti 
raa Is a system of ro operative loan 
society, substituting self reliance aad 
self help for state aid.

The first society consisted of ten 
members, all |ioor men. but the move 
ment flourished marvellously for the 
most |«rt ie towns and among the poor 
er artisans.

In Dfd Herr Nsffcissin founded the 
first society bearing hi* name, aad from 
that start the movement has grown un 
til there are now nearly Ik.OUO en 
o| lenitive l tanks disbursing in Ion ns of 
various kinds to agriculture and small 
industrie* the large sum of 11,150,000, 
000, and this without th# Ions of a 
single dollar. The object in view when 
the first bank was established was that 
of placing within the grasp nf the farm 
er the facilities to enable him to help 
himself, improve his equipment, in 
crease his srreage and the productivity 
of his land and stock.

t enetsBcB Neat Week

FARMING FOR PROFIT

Every farmer ran increase his in
come by increasing his knowledge of 
farming. Agricultural science has ad
vanced with tremendous stride* in 
the last few year*. What it known 
as "Dry Farming" is now regarded 
as one of the greatest discoveries 
In Western Canada this subject i* 
of the deepest interest to every farmer 
The World’s Dry F'arming Congres» 
meets in Let h bridge this month 
F’armrrs should equip themselves to 
use all the useful information. Wc 
have secured the best book on Ihr 
subject. " Dry Farming" by Dr 
Wm. Macdonald deal* with every 
phase of the dry farming question 
end it ia a mine of information for any 
farmer who desires to increase bis 
knowledge of his businei*. Sent to 
any address postpaid by return mail 
for fil.30.

BOOK DF.PARTMENT,
GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE, 

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Trial Market in Winnipeg
WiBBlpa*, H*p( J4.-TW • ■ O rewet 

|e ta«<HWt Cite Prelirb Hkow. ' 
■kirk a|Mr4 today. »hlw«|k a* M ! 
(eriarM la w«lrti f’aaada. wee * 
be*» Mrrm free Ik* ter» était- llae 
4 ferle of eegef barer* IkiMlH I be la 
dws’nal Refee a Ceeteellee ball—«be 
oM r X K depot. bat treat atari a ad 
heightened a|> a lib i-alel ee tbal eee 
weald eater reeogwire H ead eejeterl 
Iba ant el etf-eftrere ef bet la* all eerie 
of Splendid farai pr.-lo j freeb float 
Iba fane Tbe price* wef» aied crate, 
brief roeeldefably below eetfael felail 
plica* la away lia** while wbate Iba 
teat* f fer*e re led, Iba qu.llly wa* 
blfbef Bad Iba rowdlllee belief Iba a 
roeremrr* beta btlbefte here able In 
obtaia.

••Jo*l wbal we weeded, wad “Whs 
bate we net «tatted a market la Wla 
ai|tef before I" were typical phrases 
oft re beard a* oee walked e|> aad down 
bel were Iba allfaellte look le* tabler 
aad booth* piled high with Iba r bole eat 
prod aria of Iba aarroaadiag dietrirle 
Meat Kaeteraere were reeiieded of tbe 
aarlrla they were fewiiliaf with lit 
other riliaa. Toroelo. Ilamiltoa. Ine 
doe. Brawl ford, Ottawa, aad almost 
every important city la Oalarte baa lie 
market, either «* rertaia dare la the 
week or it may he every Wr*k day tbe 
tv at roe ad. This latter is the rear ie 
Ilamiltoa, the large opea market eqaare 
being verb day a meeting place for 
roe «orner and ptoderet. _ Farmers think 
it ao important to get there la good 
lime to get «tending room that in the 
early boon of the morning eummer 
and winter they driie ie from every 
direction. The ritirene are jæt ae ap
preciative, and la I hie way are able to 
bay everything ia «rama at mode a c 
price*.

Winnipeg’* market c*|irrimcnl *o far 
exceeded c*|icctatloa* that wit boat 
doubt a |*rmancnt market will be c* 
tnblished a* noon a* pr*|-ef arrange 
ment* ean he made. The «aeeeee wn* I 
due ia large measure to the active 
support of varioa* women '• organ ira 
tine*, aad their promise to come them 
aelven and *ee thnt at leant a lhou«and 
other women attended the market ow 
one or other of the three days it wa* 
to be held.

The spectacle on the opening day wa« 
not without it* b a mamma «id* A mar 
kef being a novelty in Winning, mar 
ket ha«ket* were al*n an unknown ar 
1icle. In lien of them, therefore, the 
women had to bring whatever they 
could find, and ne verni faahionablv 
dreined ladle* could lie *een laughingly 
making their way from booth to booth, 
beating a fancy work basket, large 
•hopping bag. fruit I aeket. or anything 
in fact but the market baiket no fa 
miliar where market* are a regular 
feature of the city hou*ewife'« pro 
gram.

Prof. Bedford's Trtb ite

Among those who visited the sample 
market at the Industrial Bureau this 
morning was I'rofesaor H. A. Bedford, 
deputy minister of agriculture, who 
expressed himself as follows after see 
ing the garden products and farm 
produce there:—
“This display by farmer* and mar 

ket gardeners of their product* at the 
Industrial Bureau perhaps could not 
be duplicated on the American contin 
ent. The immense and solid heads of 
cabbage, the large white crisp celery, 
the perfectly formed *n*Ljyll tiptoed 
tomatoes are very noticeable. The corn, 
pumpkins, «quash, etc., are also very 
much in evidence: a* for the potatoes, 
swede*, turnips and othe- field vegrt 
able* they are remarkable for their 
•ire and quality, and from this display 
it is quite evident that there Is no re* 
•on whv the eitiren* of Winnipeg should 
he deprived of a fill! supplv of excel 
lent vegetables at a reasonable figure.

supplied direct from the producer to 
the consumer.

“There are some splendid samples of 
Ails* Craig onions These have been 
quite recently Introduced to the prov 
ince The department of agriculture 
with which I am connected are most 
anxious that the farmer and market 
gardener should be brought in more

dir it rontaet with the conaumer, and 
I I eliete as the result of this display 
of garden and farm product* that a 
(■e.inancnt sample market will he ee 
taldiahed.

Similar Market*
‘Ituimg a recent visit in Ontario I 

noticed similar markets at the follow

ing places, namely, Quebec City, where 
they have two to three very similar 
market*; Montreal, City of Kingston, 
and City of Toronto, all of whieh have 
very successful vegetable markets, but 
ia none of tbeae place* did 1 see the 
products of as high quality a* those 
from the districts surrounding Winnl
r•*”

Smoking
Tobacco

(/ r

The Immigrants See Montreal 
from Mount Royal

Thome* ( YorMire) — “ They tay 
this is the grandest city view in 
the world, and 1 believe it.”

Andrew (Ftfnkirt)—Ym no so sure o’that, 
though I must admit it’s bonny.”

Thomas- “See yon big concrete factory ? 
It’s where they put up this 'Meerschaum' 
we’re smoking.”

Andrew— Well, we’re in the right place 
Tammas. We’ll no run short o’ 
“Meerschaum.” It’s an absolutely pure 
Smoking Tobacco."
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Pert Will-», wheve I attended IAe •*» 
IMg of ik# tirai* Com»iue*ee ta Mer 
lk* ree# ee submitted by C. B Welle 
fer radaetina of terminal raie* al lk# 
k#*4 of Ike lake* I stayed a* »* Ik# 
wai -loo a a *4 ape a I a few boar* ea lb# 
Hear of lb* Wiaalpwf Oral# Kiekaaf* 
trying I* morn eleany ■ a4*rata*4 lb* 
i*l Near we »f lb# grale tradieg profit*»
I vieil*4 alee lb# ebtef frai* leepeetor'e 
ofbre, look iaf at *a»pla* of eew fraie 
nod »etko4e of keepiaf **»pl#* *»< 
*#ttli*f fffcpwtaa I» U Caepbell, ateo 
-or fwalel ehipper e afeel, **• re*4y 
arltb eeewer* I* a mnltll»'* of qeeatiaae 
r*far4iaf ffas. eereoeiafl*. Aeebafee 
eta. We alee .lei 1*4 lb# flraia Grown** 
lirai* re» pea y offi**a. «bore *re*l I-re 
,oreI low* ead i»pm»#»##l* were beiaf 
made to boodle wore eBertl.ely «baa 
ever the areal reek of fraie expected 
I eleo railed oa Mr MrKearl*. of I be 
Maeltobe Orale llrowers' looutme, 
a ad be de-1-led I* r> »>«b »• «• Tori 
Willie» «►* my relora trip I eiayod 
lwe wore day* la Wmalpef. praelieally 
rep#*ll*< tb* operation.

At Port William I famed work la 
formaline vieil lee lb* lermieal eleva 
tore aad yard*, ebipplee eed fraie dry 
ief fanlitie* The A moor -ompaay 
dryer, wblrh we# brosfbl over by lb# 
«irai* <*e»»i«oine. ha# kaadled, we were 
laid. #o»e t.Wl.dOO fieakele Thi* »*• 
-lose at a rkarf* of appresiwately « 
reel* |-*r beebel. Home l/IW ear* of 
Sealed frai* were la lb# yard# at no* 
lime awailiaf ireelmeal at lb* varioo. 
frais k«pilai deperl meet* «iwlaf to 
inadequate faellillee of that eater* 
mark fram got lato wore* roedilioa 
l.efore ll roeld be asloaded. than ll 
woo Id kav# bee* if ll roeld have been 
fol te eerk ko see* at oee# oa arrival, 
pfeelirall. the propbiele* 1 mn-‘ 
loanee In Hi akatrkewaa before the rum 
mille* of the llooa* *t «Him !»•« 
•priaf, ere quite rlearly demonetrated 
in fulfilment

The Orala Cow.mleeioa. temiaal eleva 
lore ead laeperliow department* have 
.arelr had their head* fall rompiaint* 
for loet ran and ran fonr off fndr 
alar* inepertloa at Wlaalprf, werr eon 
linuellv pouring la Railway yards 
werr ploffrd Bp with ran of damafrd 
frain and the whole virinity stank 
lib* forty breweries, tn the eirvalon 
han-llinf grain that had twee healed, 
and grain Ihet wn* heating, eent ap a 
dwt lit to rhohr a erorodile. Inspect 
ora are at their wife* end to know how 
to classify the etulf Homethlag over 
Wtii varinu* gra-lei being in nor and not 
enough then to give proper divlaion*. 
Thi* they aaid made Imprwaihlr binning 
all grade. In rarh elevator. Thi* aeemed 
In «et inepeelnn. railway men. terminal 
ele.alnr men. rnmmiaslnn men and deni 
era all damning at. onre and gnve one 
the. Impression of m lake of (Ire and 
brim.lonr wboae mmohe ascended for 
ever.

•'Imok here, " aaid one foreman to 
me "Home of the grade, of I North 
era:99

No. I northern. N*. I rejected for 
amnt.

No. I northern. No. Î rejected for 
amnt

No t northern, No. 3 rejected for 
•mut.

No. 1 smutty, rejeeted for wild oats. 
No I smutty, rejeeted for rag weed 
No. 1 smutty, rejected for weed

«eed*.
No. 1 tough, rejeeted for wild oat* 
No I damp, rejeeted for rag weed 
No. 1 wet, rejeeted for seed*
No. 1 tough, smutty.
No. 1 damp, smutty.
No I wet. smutty.
No. 1 heated.
No. 1 heating.
No. I heated, condemned, dried 
No. 1 rejeeted. heated, dried 
No. 1 rejeeted for wild oat*.
No I rejected for rag weed 
No. 1 rejected for «eed*.
"There are several more,” he «aid 

"And thi. all on down through No. 2 
northern. N«. 3, 4, S ard ft. with wheat, 
fist, oats and harley. By hea'cns, man."

The Gospel of Efficiency - • - How it is Preached 
to and Practised by Canadians

Warssary H—i few Bees

he (aid. as he took off hie hat. tripod 
hie forehead aad ea»m****4 eeeeleg 
I stopped hi» by laying »y heed oa 
hie «bowlder sad eehleg him how a boot 
the poor beggar of a farmer who bad 
worked two year* ts prod*** that at elf 
aad had e-4 -me real to pay yet for hie 
later "Well, dama ht». he aaid 
•'ll* ahoald a>4 hate «cot it dowa here 
act and wised ap like this Why do* 1 
they have Internal .1 ora go aad hoepllala 
ap there fa owe of then* houaea Wjt*
I.u«Seta we did lab# la he» gee* bad ie 
•pile of oar clfort* te «ave It " There 
waa ao we* to arga* whoa the was wra# 
lo each a few*, eo I weal over to th# 
Iwapeellee deport»*et at Tort William

At the ia*|mctioo department I foaad 
row. of bet ce Cnelaiaieg waplw of all 
car* aobjeeted ta changed grading or 
dochag* or which for any r*eeoe there 
waa likely to be any qeentin* «boot 
Likewise «ample* of ell cargo*» «hipped 

boat* Its» mg a few car 
her* a bowl which ecverwl of oar member* 
were diaoatialled. I called for them eed 
the iaepeelora weat over them with me 
aod «bowed me esactly bow car* arrived 
aad how the whole work waa done aad 
reeo-.l. kept From there 1 went to the 
Commieeloeer'e oirca C. N. Watt* laid 
•evcral reeoletIowa before the flraia 
Commioalo* Owe waa deigned te pan 
ieh in.fmctor* when cars arrived la Oa 
lari- ant ap to readier ataadarda called 
fnr.hr certillcaie. f*rof Magill looked 
at him over the top of hi* «pécha la 
a menace which a created the attenlloe 
of a* all "Now." he «aid. "think of 
tkr»c men. not many of them get over 
fAS no per month. They are out all 
hour, night and day. Hunday and Mon 
dav. rain or ehln*. «ampliag cars If 
the» «lav with the job a number of 
year, their «alary may be raised. Even 
good, careful laei-eclor* get eye weary, 
a sort of eye tired, working a» thi* work 
several hour* at a time, and If he make* 
the «lightest error you want tn «end him 
to the penitentiarv How many men do 
roe Uriah we could get to stay here with 
such a thing hanging over them. We 
cannot pay men the salary worthy of 
the work they do. aad men of the cali
bre wanted here of that eh III and In 
tegrilv eaa get far more in thee* time* 
el.rnhrr • and we find a verv grave 
difficulty In seeurivig and keeping a suf
ficient number of this rl*«* of men. 
We have ant got a perfect breed of 
men vet for I his service and it Is a 
question if the miller* can produce 
them ” Mr Walla winced, looked at 
Mr. McKencle and «ugge.ted he had 
better «end down n bunch of farmer* to 
do it Mr. McKencle refilled that farm
ers did not pretend to have reached a 
sta-e of perfect lo i either a* yet.

Well, the sitjing rv reduction of ter
minal elevator rate. Preienl. three 
come-i«*loner«, C It Watts, R McKen 
rle. flreen. Mr lumigan. CP.tl. traffic 
manager, with two law - era; H It Her!*, 
manager Pevev Inlerda, Minneapolis, 
and —me docen or so grain magnate.. 
I wi«h I had time and space to reprn 
dure the arguments i ad «tatemen** sub
mitted. But in the hotel corridors, on 
the trains. In Wlnnii «g. evervwhere, the 
wet weslher. it* resu.* on the threshing 
and general grain marketing rendition» 
were the rnrrent topie ef eonver.alion. 
Farmers, they said, will thresh too 
«oon. will ship wet grain A great block- 
ade i« sure tn result Million* of bush
el* of grain were being iaapeeted last 
vear at this time, where only thou 
«and* are going thrnn-h this rear, show 
ing a later harvest this year than last.

Everywhere people are looking weat 
ward to Saskatchewan Wake up. 
farmer*! Wake up! Grain Growers' a« 
aoeiationa. get p«ted on condition*, 
•tndv the Grain Act, prepare to meet 
the inevitable. Take care of vour crop. 
Enforce fair play at shipping point. 
Keep samples of ears, weigh your grain. 
Hold meeting*, keep posted, appoint a 
lookout committee to secure reliable 
data aa to exactly what take, place at 
vour «hipping point. T>on't go eaa. 
know things. Be fair with each other 
See that von get your righta and keep 
n« posted how von are fired.

FRET> W GREEN

Fitter* years ag» lbe «tord "rireor) '* 
held I be seme place hi I be diet weary 
Ibel it dues to-day. but ia tb* popular 
auad it wa* a «omewbal -rdiaary eurd 
ward foe dewtilwog I be ellnbalea at a 
eerteie engine. 1—4 at perhaps a remedy 
ad some hied all iwaaiwml* thing.

At that time the walrhwnrda ad the 
amtwlwue t anadiaa were " leltiati»*" 
eed " Hustle." end these he whipped 
hi»«rlf ml» superlative effort with, 
until b* fuwwd that he wa* fast losing 
the alidily lo keep himself up to ** concert 
pit* b" he a- longer re.powded lo the 
whip- someth tag aeriwe» had happened - 

Truth was he bad lost hi* tin»»-» 
Thus did the word Kfficrewcy assume 

a eew aad greet import among awn and 
■ ••men alike, for witkowt it we ewa kav* 
milker initiative, kustle or ability to 
keep pare wilk Ike busiaeas aad aortal 
require meat# of Ike t went let k reel ary 

llow lo obtain aad maintain l be highest 
degree uf Kioratj is partly the purpose 
of I hi# article.

The ÉM study with u* now should 
be bow fpiiyp well and eA-teat while 
we are about, rather than bow te get well 
aad c(fieienI after we are ill—as a matter 
of fart, ia tbia connection, those of e* 
who consider ourselves well aad strong 
are not ronsi.lrntly more than fifty per 
real, rlib-tent. •

We may be ilürAn get about and do 
our daily taakg with more or less satis- 
fartioa In ourselves, and without undue 
eshau.tion. but that is ant by any means 
owe hundred per real, at efficiency.

If our brains are Hear, our Intellertt 
bright, and our condition such as to put 
enthusiasm sad "ginger" as well as Hear 
judgment into our work, we have a 
tremendon. advantage over those who 
are half the lime depressed, hloe, and all 
the time nervously fearful that their 
judgment may be wrong who lack the 
confidence that contra with perfect effici
ency, and make. *o much for sucre...

But nw»l at ua arc ia the latter Has*, 
if wr analyte our feeling, and for a very 
go—I reason.

Nature is constantly demanding one 
thing at us which, under our present 
mode at living and eating, it is impnssiMe 
for us to give—that is. a constant rare 
at our dirt, and enough consistent physical 
work or exercise to eliminate all waste 
from the system.

Nature has constructed us for a certain 
physical "speed." a* it acre. If you 
construct an engine for a certain speed, 
and then attempt to run it at a quarter 
Of that Speed, it Hogs up and gets “wherry 
at the joint»" and needs frequent atten
tion and assistance to operate satis
factorily just so with the human laxly.

If our work is mostly mental, or con
fining. gs it is in almost every instance, 
and our physical body runs at quarter 
speed or less, our systems cannot throw 
off the waste except according to our 
activity, and the clogging process im
mediately seta in.

Thi. waste accumulates in the colon 
lower intestinei. and ia more serious in 

its effect than is immediately apparent. 
I treatise it ia intensely poisonous, and 
the Wood, circulating through the colon, 
absorbs these poisons, circulating them 
through the system and lowering nur 
vitality generally.

That's the reason that biliousne.» and 
its kindred complaints make us ill "all 
over." It is wise» the reason that this 
waste, if permitted to remain a little 
too long, gives the destructive germs 
which are always present in the bl—«I 
a chance to gain the upper hand, and we 
are not alone inefficient, but really ill— 
seriously sometimes if there is a local 
weaker*».

Ac umulaleil waste, for instance, is 
the direct, immediate and specific cause 
of Appendicitis.

Now there have lieen many preachers 
of the Gospel of Efficiency, among them 
men high up in the literary, commercial 
and professional world, who have tried

Ie leerb us to row sers* owr energies by 
r*(ataliow. asotdaacr of worry, habituel 
c kerrfwlwess. r|g., but Ibis ia Wsetess 
ad» ice when the seal uf l he I row Me a 
physical first aad nteelal aftetwaids

There have also bee a many practical 
men. seek as physktaaa. phy —1 rwi- 
t wrists, dietaries», osteopaths, etc, who 
have daw* something towards actually 
remnxiag this waste from llw culow. at 
lews! for a lie*

ll remained for a new. ralmeel and 
perfectly natural process, however, to 
finally aad selisfarioetly solve the problem 
•4 how to thoroughly eliminate this 
waste from the cobnt without strain or 
unnatural forcing lo keep it sweet and 
clews end health» aad keep us C,-rrespond
ing!) bright and efficient--Hearing the 
Mood of the poison* which made H. and 
oa. doggish and dull-spirited, sad making 
owr entire organism work and art ea 
nature intended it skonld »

That process is internal Imtkieg witk 
warm water and it. by the way. eow 
ha* the unqualified a*d enthusiastic en
dorse meets of the most enlightened 
physicians, physical rnlteriets. osteopaths, 
etc . who have tried it and see* its results

Heretofore it has been our habit, 
when we have found, through disagree»Me 
and sometime* alarming symptoms, that 
this waste we» getting much the better 
of oa. to repair to the drug-shop and 
obtain relief through drugging

This ia partly effectual, but there are 
several vital reasons why it should not 
he nur practice aa compared with internal 
bathing

I hugs force nature instead of assisting 
her internal bathing assists nature ancf 
ia just as simple and natural as washing 
one's hands

Drugs, being taken through the stomach, 
asp the vitality of other functions before 
they rescb the colon which i» not celled 
foe internal bathing w»«hc« out the 
colon and reaches nothing else

To keep the colon consistently Henn 
drug, mu.t lie persisted in, and to he 
effective the ibises must lie increased 
internal Iwthing is a consistent treatment, 
nml need never be altered in any nay 
to be eontiniiously effective.

No less an authority than Professor 
Clark. M If . of the New York College 
of Physiriens and Surgeons, says All 
at our curative agents are poison», and aa 
a consequence every dose diminishes the 
patient’s vitality.

It ia rather remarkal Ie tn find, nl what 
would seem so comparatively late a day. 
so great an improvement on the old 
methods of internal Iwthing. for in » 
crude way it has. of course, lieen practised 
for years.

It is probably no more surprising, how
ever. than the tendency on the part of 
the Medical Profession to depart further 
and further from the custom of using 
drug., and accomplish the same and 
better results by more natural means; 
causing less strain on the system and 
leaving no evil after-effect*.

Doubtless you, ns well as all Canadian 
men nml women, are interested in knowing 
all that may lie learned about Efficient y 
"bout keeping up to "coneerl pitch." 
and always feeling bright and confident

This improved system of internal 
bathing is naturally a rather difficult 
subject to write aliout in detail, but there 
is a Physician who ha» made this his 
life's study and work lie ha. written 
an extremely interesting book on the 
subject, called " Why Man of To-day is 
Only .W r Efficient," which he will «end 
without cost to anyone addressing Charte» 
A. Tyrrell, Mil. at Room, 7t«, «an 
College street. Toronto, Ontario, and 
mentioning that he has read this article 
in The Grain Growers" Guide.

It is surprising how little is known 
by the average person about this subject, 
which has so great a bearing on the general 
health and efficiency.

My personal experience and my ob
servation make m«- very enthusiastic on 
internal bathing, for I have seen its results 
in sickness as well as in health, and 1 
firmly believe that everybody owes it 
to himself, if only for the information 
available, to read this little book by an 
authority on the subject Advertise- 
me nt.
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dation* for législation. dwig»»-l to help 
tk» development ef i|>i<eii«ti ta |t»e 
United Mtateo err ewetaleed ta ee ele 
Instate report foretnM le Washington 
hy tke Aaeofleea ambassador, M;n>t T. 
llrtiKk. «ko kee completed ee ethaua 
lit* le<«ti|itiae of tke systems ef 
ngtieulluiul r redit facilite* which are 
eew le opérât ioe 1a Berofe Tke ase 
ke«*e4or » rot» tke 4oraeeeei «fier re 
ren leg reporte frote several Aeierteae 
diplomatie representative* la Europe 
aa-l coeferneg «tlk other*

Aeibeeeedof llertlek ka« beee aotrl 
«4 bjr a roeieiteetee wktek tracked here 
from' the felted ftlate* la July.

Adopt Oeratea System
The ambeaeadot « report ree.,mweed» 

Ike adpo'ioa by Ike Veiled Hi a tee ef 
Ike Beilke«eee • > «tern of egrteeltare re 
operative credit «or let tee. Tkle eyeleei 
kee bees parttealarly «erreeefel la tier 
away where it» opera!tee repreeeata half 
the beelaeee of Ike commercial beaks 
ll lecladee ergaalreltoee Cooipoeed of 
Maall ro eperalire eorietiee whereby 
farieer» are able lo borrow aioeey for a 
abort time oe I heir eolleeliee gearaa 
I eee There eorietiee bare her owe the 
Be» I eee of a «erlee of reel re I re opera 
U>' beaks

The report also rererowea.le that per 
soar iatrreated iB tke welfare of Ike 
farmer should form a geaeral committee 
to direct, la a pr»|»r way, a ateremral 
for Ike loaning of woaey to farmer» for 
a loager period at lower ralee tbaa I her 
bow oblaie. The report argee the preal- 
deal to (dare tke matter before the peo
ple and saggrsta tke koldiag of elate 
'narration* lo be followed by a national 
convention at whieh a permanent com 
mitlre nboeld be appelated.

Uniform State Lews Needed
la this way Ike people woeld grade- 

ally become educated to realise lac er 
»ee»ity of adopting-uniform elate lawa, 
authorising the ratabliabmoat of new 
hanking credit institution» whose nolo - 
purpose would be lo loon money to farm 
era under conditions which would permit 
Ike complete wiping out of tke loan 
through the payment of Intercut orer 
a long period. Thin is the reeeaee of 
the Borojiean system.

These credit beaks would be comple
mentary to the eo operatise loan socle 
lieu which the ambassador favor» aa a 
drat step in the financial relief of farm 
cm. A» ia the case of the co ope retire 
society three new loan institutions in 
the various states would necessitate the 
establishment of credit banks in tke 
large commercial centres. These era 
Irai banka could handle the securities of 
the stale loan institutions and sell them 
in the international market Such hank» 
have a better prestige if poeeyaned of 
a federal charter, and the report recom
mend* the enactment of legislation to 
that effect.

DOUBTS ABOUT ••THE EM BP.
OBNCY-

Orate doubts are being cast by eer 
tain British publicists and journalists 
as to the esistenee of a naval "emcr 
geacy. ” The editor of the Economist, 
an acknowledged authority, points out 
that a similar panic was created in 19*>9 
by Mr. McKenna, lie declared that 
Oermany would hi re 20 Dr mdnoughts 
in 1912." As a matter of fact, Germany 
will not have that many Dreadnoughts 
until some time next year.

The .editor of the Eronor.iist thinks 
Mr. Churchill’s scare has about as much 
real foundation. lie points out that 
Mr. Churchill declared in his flr«t naval 
S|>eeeh in the House that in 1614 Ger 
many would have 20 big ships against 
Great Britain's 39. Many people ac
cepted this statement and it liaj since 
been widely used. But three days later, 
Mr. Churchill gave revised figures which 
showed that the real proportion would 
be 29 to 41. If these revised figures 
are true, and the Economist acre, .e 
them, then why this scare! Surely a 
margin of 12 Dreadnoughts and 28 bat
tleships is sufficient for the next two 
years!

The Economist also points out that 
an official return of the Admiralty Is
sued in June gives Great Britain 55 
battleships, of 8*18.000 tons, as against 
Germany’s 33 battleships, of 482.0001 
Not much sign of an emergency in those 
figures.

THK O K A I N llKiiWKHN' U l‘ I l> K U

In 1909, Mr. McKenna's war sea».? 
was much criticised by Mr. Churchill, 
lie was an anti naval expansionist at 
that time, and actually wrote a book 
against it. Now, on equally unreliable 
figures, he is attempting to answer his 
own argumenta. Looks ridiculous, 
doesn't itf

I shall not go so far as to say that 
there is no emergency, but I confess 
that up to date I am not convinced that 
it exists. If Great Britain is determined 
on peace, there I» plenty of time to call 
an international conference on the ad 
visability of reducing armaments. If 
such a conference were called and were 
barren of results, then Canada might 
seriously consider that her aid was ne
cessary.

In the meantime, let us hear in mind 
the Economist's conclusion: "We see 
no reason why wealthy taxpayers should 
allow themselves to be fleeced for the 
sake of an unnecessary and provocative 
program of shipbuilding." Canadian 
Courier (Toronto).

USING HIS ETES
In his daily half hour confidential 

talk with his boy an ambitious father 
tried to give some advice. ,

"Be observing, my son," said the 
father on one occasion. '’Cultivate 
the habit of seeing and you will be a 
successful man. Study things and re
member them. Don't go through the

world blindly. I-enra to eer your eyee. 
Hoys who are obeervent know a great 
deal more than those who are not."

Willie listened in silence.
Several days later, when the entire 

family, consisting of hie mother, aunt 
and uncle, were present, hie father 
said:

"Well. Willie, have you kept using 
your eyes as I advised you to dot"

Willie nodded, and after a mom
ent's hesitation said:

"I have seen a few things about the 
house. Uncle Jim's got a bottle of 
hair dye hid under his bed Aunt Jen
nie’s got an extra set of teeth In her 
dresser, ma's got some curls la her 
hat, and pa's got a pack of cards and 
a box of dice behind the boo keens. "
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—■—%CANADIAN AUD O * rBEIOMT 
BATE» COMPARED

TV» ««ei4r ■ indebted U C. (• M- 
ef K>|im *•»»»•! sgeet

•f «h» «■•»•-!» W..I l'eel <W|Ujr, fof 
«•» very i»i»f»elle* b»
!•»»■ Ut» ftnalt »»tee '**»<••• Vj 
America* and «'aae-liea iaihti;« le IV* 
*bi|-at«»l nt tel lf«* IV» *iaa I* 
varl.»*» [...al» *1 -lietribeito* Mr.
Me<#w*id la «efy fateiltar eitv Ut» »• 
lati--» Ma»i IVa lm|bl raie» Ml 
reel I* ball IV* l'a tied NUI»* a*4 
I'***•!» a*4 IV* r*al I» IV* oa.amer 
*»f*r» heeewing *ea*»ial»4 WIIV IV* 
(Vaa4« Weet 0*1 C* V* «a» fer J»*r» 
là» erUIreler V»l*»»* IV* big «Vu*

Km e»4 IV* retail at»r»V*ala ta Ht 
al a*4 Mlaa**t*4i». a*4 VVa *S»èal 
4eiiee w»r» largely »ea»»re*4 *i«V 

freigM taadjaatan al»
• A loag liai af typical freigM ral»a 
ie ••!■»! » Une le IV» l'eil*4 Mlatee la 
«el.miii»4 by Mr Mr</aai4 la geaeral, 
là» I aaa4ian ralleay» » Verge lalr» IVe 
raie» wVI»V Aaierlraa railways 4e fer 
•Vi|’|"»g reel IVe Beat» 4ietaar»e la 
aiaey laalaa»*a IV* l'aaa4iaa raie» are 
aearer f-.ur lime» *• h<s>i Far la 
et*ee». frere IV* New Miser laie», 
We«i Vlrgiaia. le IV* lahe |**li, aa 
aserage 4Maarr nf t!*l mil*-*, the 
freigVI rharge* ar» 41 11 |el tea, * Vil» 
freei IV* Taler *»ia». All-cita, le K rsa 
4e*. a 4int»e*» nf esaelly Wi aille*. 
IV* CM’.II freigVl U M OS a toe. Kr-rn 
Telier le Wianipeg. 7S3 mil**, IV* 
freight rat* |*t In* ie M tS Prom là* 
Ia*lhbri4ge reel aiia»e le Wianijeg. a 
4â»laarr nf 7A* aula*. IV* freight rat* 
is 44 4n a tea

I'nei|»are4 * HV three ggarea, IV# 
Aaierlraa railway raie* Innk #srr*4 
iagly amHrrstr, allhnegb IVe rnasamer» 
arrnas IV» bnriler are rnai|ilaiaiag nf 
VigV freight raie» as ne# na|»irlaal fer 
|nr ie IV# risleg mal nf II» lag. From 
Mur b lag Valles eue*, llhin district, I» 
Mi l'aul a *4 ht ia*c*|«di*, a 4 lei ear* nf 
tb.*i aille». IV# freight le nely *5 reata

TMRKNMKR.N' Al t OINT 8<hiK
We Vas* I hr fnllneiag lelln frnm 

P. retera. Walilerli. Saak — I am 
reri ne a g «ar il.Jlar (Il 00) |nr a Inc*
I *iaV y ne eoul.l «rail mr a Thresh, r* 
Arrimai Rn>k. We gnl ne# fri»le yna 
last fall a*4 il proted srry eelia- 
fa< Inry **

Thaï ia «bal Ihry ail «as wkn ■■•* 
ear Threshers' Arrsmnt II.mb We 
Vas» already seal net a hnmlre.l copie* 
In thresher mra all nsrr the Wrsl 
ami still hase a gsm4 supply ne band 
Aay thresher msn *hn wishes In beep 
Vis armante up tn 4*1# aa4 lu ban* 
hnw h# ataails rsery aighl sbnuld 
hase a mpy i4 nul Threshers' Armual 
Rimb II i» mmplrlr in csrry way 
and givre duplicité armants *hu h 
may lie handed In lhe farmer the 
minute lhe Iasi sheaf baa passed 
through lhe separator The Threshers' 
Areouat Hi oh will fir sent In any 
address by rrturn mail, post paid, 
for one dollar (SI 00)

HOOK DKPAHTMKKT.
GRAIN GROWS;RS' GI'IIIR.

WIN,Mi-Mi. MAN.
---------------------------------- 1----------------------

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

AOLD. SWtTT. MELLOW AND JUICT
M—Waclwd bp

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Qw*b** Winnipeg

Krs>,f

o o

H«B*f I

mm YOU NEED THIS WARM
OVERCOAT
And you can gel il for half of sskal h *suM rmi yeas from your local lashw It 
sc mad* m I Oflarvl r*peti*JI> for lh* Cc**dian dianel* TV* wt*l*es*l is h**sy.

Your local tailor rould not pomshly mehe yew a coal faha il foe lean thaw $*$.

Css* will deli sac it to yew duly and carnage charge* paid right lo your done
RIB. 78.

Tbs* m the reason why We buy our ns*ten*le whulwa*I*, direst from lb* mill* 
Your lor el tailor buys in wngt* wvewonl or awl length* When you buy from 
is*, you ans* I he four meddlmwcw'e profita that coma eel of the cloth before il 
gala to your local tailor

You Can Prove the Value of Catesby Over
coatings for Yourself by Making this Test:

■Sand ta our ncaical Canadian office foe a per bag* containing 12 comptas of 
overcoatings and suiting*. When you get them, pack out I he doth you hhe boat, 
lab* il to your local tailor. and sah turn whet he anil charge lo mehe you an over 
reel or a suit of that nudity of me tercel When he quotes hie price, compere it 
with the pries in the Cetawby catalogue W'e era satisfied lo «bade by the full. 
Thai'* fair, len t Il> So send for the pattern* today.
Remember, as* ship your overcoat or suit five days altar your order gela lo ue 
•n London, and the ( atalogur pore me la dee payment of all duly end carnage 
chargea by lie Wnto for the samples today, while I he I hough! is in your mend 
Add rase our nearest Canadian office

CATESBYS £
$16.75 up O» estas CUevt * < IT ran SM IX. Te

a ton. From Pairmoant, West Virginia, 
the freight le the lake porta, 540 miles, 
i* Vtt% reel*; from Thicker, Went Vlr 
gtata, Jfi mils*, 67 rents, from Island 
t reeh. 44* mile*, elan 67 reels from 
Mouther* lllieuis dialrirla In Mia** 
a|olia a ad Ht. I'aul, 7 OU mil»*, the ral* 
i* 48.1*1 a In*.

Mr Mrl^naid roaleeda that lh* s#ry 
murk heaiirr freight charge* on the 
< ana.linn rnnaumtag public have mark 
lo do with the rum|>*ratis*ly high price 
of r«el, a huh I* a hurdea r*|»-rially 
felt Ia lh# rtgornaa winters of Western 
Canada.

TAXES IN NEW ZEALAND
Auckland, June in,

I'mple do not res lire the great amount 
|*id hy the working man of New Z*a 
land ia indirect tales. An inlercntiag 
slalemenl ia regard lo these amount» 
was given by Mr. Arthur Withy, n wit 
ne*» who rame before the (.'net of Living 
fiimmtaaion today.

"The New Zealand working men," 
«aid lh* witness, "lives in a house built 
of limiter laird 5s lu te |*cr 100 super 
feel, door* tiled 2*t |ier rent., return! 
laird 5* per ewt., tank* taxed 2* lid 
par loo gallons, Irad piping laird 3s Ad 
per ewt., paint» laird 2s fid to .'is par 
cat., tarnish taird 2s |irr gallon, and 
roofcl with corrugated iron laird 2a 
per rwt.

" Hr juni|i* nut of a bed taird 25 |wr 
rr*b, blanket» taird 20 |ier rent., sheets 
la ted 20 per rent., nightshirt laird 20 
per rent.

"lie wishes in a hn«in taird 20 per 
ernt., with snip taird 25 per rent., and 
dries himself on a towel taird 25 per 
rent.; uses a toothbrush taird 25 per 
rent . brushes his hair with a brush tax 
ed 25 per rent., and surveys the general 
e ITret in a mirror ta led 25 |>er rent.

“ Nell he puts on underclothing tiled 
25 per cent., a shirt tiled 20 per cent., 
collar and tie taied 2» per cent., ineks 
laied 25 per cent., and braces taied 20 
per cent.

"Ile Mark» bis bonis, tiled 22*.4 per 
cent., with bile king tiled 20 per cent., 
hammers on a heelplate taied 22'j per 
rent., and puts in a new pair nl laves 
taied 22'j per cent.

"He seats himself in s chair taied 
25 per cent., at a table taxed 25 per 
■•cnt., with his feet on a rug taxed 20 
per cent., resting on a linoleum taxed 20 
per cent., drinks, say. coffee or cocoa, 
taxed 3d per lh., out of a cup taxed 
20 per cent., and eati baron taxed 2d 
a lb., potatoes taxed £1 per ton, off n 
pinte taxed 20 per cent.; ents bread 
made of flour taxed £1 per ton, and but
ter taxed 2*id per lb . jam taxed 2d 
a lb., honey taxed 2d a lb.

Breakfast finished, he goes te the 
mantel, taied 25 par cant., takes down 
his pip* tased to per rent , ills it with 
tobacco taxed 2a to 3a Bd |«r lb., and 
lights it with matches taxed 2s per gross 
of bosne.

"If* Mae#» hi* wife, taxed oa pretty 
well everything aha wears, from the 
shoes on her feet to the comb ia bar 
hair, and the baby ia - clothes taxed 
25 |>*r rent., aitliag ia a cradle taxed 
25 par cent., playing with a rattle taxed 
2" par rest.

"II* puts on hi* hat. taxed 85 per 
vent., and if it is fine jumps upon hia 
bieyele, taxed 20 per eent.; recommend* 
hia wife to pjt on her hat. taxed 25 
jier rent., eoat taxed 25 per rent., and 
boots taxed 22*4 per rent,, and take 
the baby out for an ainag in a bonnet

taxed 25 per eent., eloak taxed 85 per 
eent., and pnun taxed 30 per cent.

"If it ia very wet, however, he pats 
oa bis leggings, taxed XIMi per eent.. 
rnat taxed 85 per cent., and takes hie 
umbrella taxed 20 per rent., while bis 
rarefal spouse given him a done of ones 
lyptus oil taxed 20 per cent,

" Taxes bit him right and left all 
day, and worry him without hi* knowing 
the ran** of the worry. II* get* home 
tired out, puts on slippen taxed 83Vb 
|-er rent., and after a murk taxed tea 
he settles down in a chair taxed 85 per 
vent., and by the light of a randle taxed 
Id or 1 'yd per lh proceeds lo write 
with iok taxed 2a a gallon and a pen 
taxed 20 per cent., on paper taxed 20 
|»er cent., a letter to the press asking 
whv on earth the cost of living i» 
high!"—N. Z. Times, 21 «12

Lei us Furnish and 
Finish your

Kodak Films
We keep a fresh supply of all 
size* always in stock. We de
velop and f niah promptly and 
with expert care

Steele Mitchell Limited Winnipeg, Man.

•V&K&MP

Be Prepared Ï
Every «table should have a supply of reliable 

hone and cattle remedies on hand for emergencies.
Dr. Clark's White Liniment
is valuable in a hundred and one ways. Read what 
Chas. W. Cotvill, Clarkville, say»:—* We used your 
Dr. Clark's Fire Blister on an old mare that was 
hardiv able to gc* around. She was stiff and » » r. . 
crippled with both sweeney and spavin; now she is ^GÎ LjOOK 
running ar I" is good stuff. Next time *
I go to town I am going to get some Dr. Clerk'*

* St. Joend John's Horse WormWhite Liniment 
Powders. .

DR. CLARK S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 
VET. REMEDIES

ABE SOLD BT ALL DEALEBS 46

The Martin, Bole A Wynne Co., Winnipeg, Can.

for 160
page

or
Animal
Doctor
Free!

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THL GUIDE
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Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sixes and (Opacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

IV t 10 ft. i 
Caeaety—10 berrris or 
400 impérial gallons 
Weight—WO |be., steel 
geugv So. II. Equipped 
reedy for eettwg oe wagon 
ISO coeb. f.o.h Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, lid.
WINNIPEG - - MAN.

THIS PUMP
only $5.00

W> bare cut Ibc Price 
of pumpe in two, but 
the quality is the very 
beet Before you pur- 
chase a pump acrid lie 
your requirement». Es
timates and Catalog furn
ished free.

Our 7 foot set Length 
Pump, same a» illustra
tion. Complete with 3 if 
Inch cylinder and suitable 
for well* to a depth of 
40 feet costa you only 
$5.00 and is only a sample 
of what we can ears you 
on this line.

Sold direct to you. 
Write us today or tend 
us your order for one of 
these pumpe, we guaran
tee immediate shipment.

You need our Gas Eng
ine and Perm Supply 
Catalog, it is you re for 
the Baking.

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
Net# New Aide——

179-181 M ark et St. East. Winnipeg

Learn More
About Bunnew and you will 
be more successful

string #*0
borrow, I

Portage Are. and Edmonton Street 
__ Winnipeg. (Man.

(-urne'courses in all Commercial and Short
hand Branches. Write today for 
1 Large New Catalogue—free

*HKN WHIT CNO TO advkhtihem

please mention the guide

Cheap leery ■ Other Ceetries ’
B Ÿ. Yea à am, of the At Louie and 

Ana Erase lac o Hallway, writing Is 
World's Work, prsoouta a striking earn 
oar iso* of the root of borrowed capital 
f»r as* sa American fanas as compared 
with the prise paid for •■social scorn 
modatiee la rarrriag ee other ladaatriaa 
la Ike name country

Areordiag to Mr Yoakum Ike eeermge 
coot of |l.c«*fi of repttal borrowed by 
Amerieea farmers la 4*8 a year, while 
the a rerage prise paid by bueiaee meet 
for II.006 borrowed ee rommerelai paper 
in the United Atatea la 941 10. Free 
the Egyptian farmer is In a better peal 
floe than his brother ta the United 
States Egyptian fermer» (mi 
per ••earn far #1.000 of 
money, la Praae# the sear age root of 
the same amount of répétai la only #43. 
end la Germany #44.

The dlsadraatage of the American 
farmer is area rrenter than would be 
I od lea ted by the Itguree given as to the 
interest charge, there meat. Mr. Y on ha is 
says., be added the oa-taat drain of 
renewal for mortgagee, fees for record 
lag. and other rharges incidental to bar 
rowing, lie estimates that the eeoeal 
interest paid by farmer» la the United 
Atatea in 4M0.000.000, while the farm 
value of Ike wheel stop of the rnuatry 
I» l»ll was only 4M3.000.0Ot. la other 
words the internal charge alone ate »p 
practically Ike eat If# value of the wheat 
crop.

The farmer. Mr Yoekem nay», el 
though ho has the taeet security for 
earreat tones la the world. Le., product* 
that go into immediate consentptioe, 
and sell la all the markets of the world 
every hour of the day. per» double tbs 
rate of interest paid by manufacturera 
of industrial prod acts which have to be 
marketed with great skill and often ia 
a treacherous a ad delicate market. The 
only reason, Mr. Yoakum says, why the 
farmer baa to pay seek eseeeuive rates 
ia because he is a member of an aaor 
ganired trade, while others are or
ganised.

How It la ia France and Germany

The reason farmers ia Era ace and 
Germany can borrow at a much lower 
rate than the American farmer is he
re use agriculture ia thoae roaetrieo ia 
organised on a cooperative basis la 
Germany farmers in a given district 
form .i cooperative society, syndicate 
their farm lands under negotiable hoods, 
which nre offered sa joint security for 
the credit reeded by iodividualo. and 
the individual* than borrow from the 
co opera* ive society. The bonds issued 
by a cooperative society of farmers are 
on the van-e basis as railway or other 
induririsl bonds, and are bought nnd 
sold for Investment regularly in the 
money markets of the eountrv. ' The 
individual farmer, in borrowing from hie 
local eo operative society, thus gets the 
benefit of the low rate of Interest which 
wholesale borrowing makes possible. It 
is, Mr. Yoakum says, just ns if sll the 
small farms in Tegns, no one of which 
is more than 180 aerr*, were (moled into 
one great society which borrowed on a 
single bond against all this property, 
and then lent to Individual farmers as 
they needed the money.

Loans on Current Account as Well

The Germaa system goes further. It 
provides for current loans for current 
needs of individual farmers until their 
crops are marketed. There is in Ger
many a Federation of German Agrleul- 
tumi Societies which control 19,000 far
mers’ banks with a membership of 
one end three-quarter million farmers. 
These farmers’ banks loan money to the 
individual farmers as they need the 
same for current accommodation at a 
low rate of interest. Thus the German 
farmer is able to borrow money for a 
term of yearn on a mortgage et s low 
rate, and in addition to this is nbls to 
borrow for carrent needs, for e few 
months or s year, at a slightly higher 
rate.

If the German system were in fores In 
the United States it would render pos
sible, Mr. Yoakum says, the borrowing 
of $4,000,000,000 more than is borrowed 
now without any addition to the present 
annual interest charge, and that sum, 
be says, would be sufficient to open up 
and cultivate every section of the coun
try to its full capacity.

f

Send for Holeproof Hose
Tnrla V Six Pairs Guaranteed Six Months 
1 25c to 50c a pair— Men, Women, Children

I t£« Ends Mending!

e i.is..

a GUM

S I

YOU ere warning your comfort whew you war 
darned bow M-.leper*d Mow fur mow. women. 
< hlldrvo and Infanta BNU darning at once ted 

for all Hew Got ns pairs today Wear theta SIX 
MONTHS! If any ever ee/ we'll rrplate them free 
A rWAntto OVaXANTKS BLIP with sis roeponejp.ee 
wtib nark boa .4sis palm. It rover* EVERY STITCH 
of the slocking, ant jest the heel ead lue. We hew 
enld how under thin guarantee for the past thirteen 
years. Why worry with bow that wear oat la a week 
when there are tome like I hew t

Soft—Light—Stylish—
Silk or Cotton Guaranteed

W* make f |,4eprtw»f ll-.ee 
le cuto-e b-r mes. w .men.
Children and misât*. MS 
pairs $1 <0 np «•• ft, accord
ing to AelW and weight, 
guaranteed sla moot b*

We met» them re Hit 
fur men and three
pair* 1er men. guaranteed 
three mimihs. Ih three

Kirs l«r women, guana- 
rd three m-wlba. fv 
Om tana.. r..»i. ■> * to

day wearing "Ile I 
breasee <>t their wuederlnl 
qualllv.tbrtrwfiwae.com- 
fuel.light «eight and style.

You ought to Wear them.
We pay the tup market 

'-■a yaru- 
aa average of l»t a pound. 
Coeue--e yarn r ati bet 
Jhr. We om silk from 
Japon, the beat we rea 
bar There are ro Auer 

to he bad.

Trial Box Order Coupon
Wmreef HWu Ce. of Cede led.

Wdsbt w-tt-a ce I label tUc.
.-be»* tbe ew-f e* tut tcfc-sl. Sar « 
la a we. bet ml» m*

fW Mm sad Wotow I Tw.
Iters T*e. IVarl. Lavender. Navy blue. 
UsM Blie.

Fee CbltSru Alar t *1*1 Ta# nolv-m*d-..iu

V a-.f'J*losieru
fee MEN WOMEN" A NO OtlLOWEN W
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Co-operation
THIS
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us

Det/p 
Cepacllp 
300 ierrcVr

the age of co-op
erative buying. Send 
your address and let 
tell you how to buy. by 
this plan. The Flour that 
is always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLADSTONE MAN

eCsM

COLD DROP
HUNGARIAN 1

24X LBS. ■

WORK THIS PUZZLE ! f»P WO momey i \

M ON
y NN®1^CASH

ALSO A
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above Two Sbatehw

PRIZE OF 310 hr NEATEST SOLUTION. Sam*body
------------ — who aande farpart law Is ce of this Puss la
ng we WHAT TWO CITIES AfiEBEPRl AT rc TI o b, the 
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GOLD MO----------

DOMINION WATCH COi, MorretAL, Cab ADA

$50 IN GOLD MONEY! Ï^STn?JittUSi
1, firing your Nanti eng Addreee.plainly.-
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itDepends in most cases on just how much you 
looking over the pages of your paper you expect, | this time 
interests soliciting the entrusting of the final

Some of you taking a keen interest in this 
important subject follow up in various ways 
the suggestions thus put before you; and, 
again, many of you from different reasons 
take no action. Whatever has been your 
custom, when you stop to consider for a 
minute you will acknowledge that this is 
an important matter vitally affecting you. 
With further consideration and a little 
casting back over the past few years you 
will realize that certain forces which have 
been at work during that time have greatly 
changed the conditions governing this all- 
important problem. These changes, of 
necessity gradual, are for this very reason 
overlooked by many; but if in this com
parison the past six years could be elimin
ated the contrast would be remarkable. 
Indifference to, and absolute ignoring of, 
your rights is, through the activity of the 
force created by yourselves, giving way 
to the feeling that the day for exploiting 
you in this particular line is past, and on 
many sides service of various kinds is now 
offered to you.

The reason of the change is Co-operatioe, 
and the concrete successful result of the 
co-operation is THE GRAIN GROWER? 
GRAIN COMPANY.

As six years ago {it was the struggling 
pioneer that blazed the way, so throughout 
this six years it has remained, and todsy 
still is the leading and dominant factor 
in this forward movement.

Whether financially interested or not 
the success and expansion of the thirtee 
thousand farmers composing The Grss 
Growers’ Grain Company, as being car
ried on by their elected representative! 
is of vital interest to you.

Successful as a Grain Commission Fins 
we have also successfully entered the ei- 
port business, and this season are branch
ing out still further by leasing the 
Manitoba Government Elevators and • 
Terminal at Fort William. The «an* 
success jis attending our efforts in then 
directions, and in due course plans no*( 
being laid for further expansion in 
erative effort will mature. Your inter

are bo un 
co-opera1 
Company
As an in 
crate an< 

Each d 
•eparatel
TO TH1
Company 
we can 
the impr 
ness is c
you belt 
handling

SHIPPING BILLS, SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS, APPLICATION FOUAND ANY

THE GRAIN GROWERS’
WINNIPEG, MAN. Alberta F< Cal gar
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i you kure it will affect you as an individual. Now, in 
xpect, | this time of year particularly, to see many different 
al haenv of the results of your season’s labor to them.

>eratioe, 
t of the 
)WER?

ruggliof
roughout 
id todsj 
it factor

I or not 
i thirtea 
le Gran 
eing car 
entatives.

lion Fire 
d the ex- 
e brand* 
ising the 
ra and • 
The same 
\ in these 
Ians now| 
in co-op 

r interest

are bound up with ours, and you should 
co-operate with us by taking stock in the 
Company and shipping your grain to us. 
As an individual you can do little; co-op
erate and you can accomplish smything.

Each department of our Company is run 
separately, and with our idea, SERVICE 
TO THE SHIPPER, that has made our 
Company the leader, still our chief aim, 
we can with our added experience and 
the improvements which our progressive
ness is constantly putting into effect, give 
you better results,than ever before in the 
handling of your grain.

Some leading features of our service are:

1. Actual Checking of the grade given
EVERY CAR passing Winnipeg to 
OUR advice by an expert who has 
had twenty years experience in this 
business. We are pleased to show 
you this work being done any time 
you are in Winnipeg.

2. A Claims Department to handle
for you, free of charge, any claim 
against railway companies, etc.

3. A Tracing Department. The insuf
ficient railway and terminal facilities 
for handling our crop [with despatch 
last season have caused us to start' 
a separate department which will do 
nothing but trace cars, and while 
trying to get them moved forward 
promptly will notify you from time to 
time how your shipment is situated.

4. Having large quantities of grain
daily we are in position to com
mand higher prices than if 
selling in small lots.

In this business the excellence of the ser
vice offered you is an important factor, but 
just as important is THE IDEA BEHIND 
THE SERVICE. With our service unsur
passed by anyone, this factor of the idea 
behind the service becomes the all-import- 
ant one.

You want results on this one car of 
grain. WE can get them for you. Still 
more, you want results in the changing of 
many conditions affecting you,—we can, 
with your help, get them, too. Start co-op
erating by sending your bill of lading NOW.

TION FOQAND any other information sent promptly on requesi

5’ iRAIN
srta Farm** Calgary Office

COMPANY LIMITED
■ CALGARY, ALTA.
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Manitoba
Afraid of

The I we immM le Here were eeel 
le U# WUmpeg Telegram by * Mr 
K eerie, eerreu ry of I be Mem 
Orals Orowsrs* awosatbsa, bel 
Tslog ram itfwel le pebtieb ibetn 
mow N weel< ebew bew they 
mlo#»(r«e#SUSg tbe ferle: —
Te lb i Miter of tbe Telegram

Winnipeg. Hep! 18, 1918
SI» — Provleua le lb# Impositioa of 

tbe Dtagloy lent by I be Veiled Melee, 
barley wee ewe tf Ibe orincipol eww; 
making fern «oje of Coaada Tbe 
high pries» raealved by Oelarto ferai 
en fer Ibeir berl»y aad Ibe leceetlre 
■tree le Ibe product-a ef Ibel eereel 
during lb# ealeteerr - f tbe reciprocity 
treeli belweea l*&4 iU IK*, le eew 
e eMIit ef blelery. eeee after Ibe abto 
ration ef .bet treaty el 1 Ibe imposition 
OI roeeldrrebl# di.lv oe Ibe Ieiporte ef 
barley lete lb# Veiled Htetee. I'eaadiae 
farm-r* feeed e pmdtablr aiarbet for 
large q aatIUee ie Ibel coeetry.

For lb# eeveeleee years belweea 1*76 
eed 1*92. both inclusive, we esported 
Ie lb# Vailed Male# alee# 115,000,000 
heabetr. wb-ck yielded Ceaadiaee Bp 
ward# ef rwoymoyioo Por Ibe sucoaud- 
1er aiaeleea years oer total reporta ef 
barley to all roes trie# was WJ«,I»I 
beebeie. a ad Ie Ibe Veiled Melee oely 
7411,717, ea aguiwt 135.0uo.000 t.eebele 
far Ibe 17 years prrsioee to lb# Diagloy 
tariff Tbe significance ef tbeee «rare# 
la Ibal when Ibe I'eesdiee farmers 
were rloeed out frpm lb# Vailed H ta lee 
market by a high tariff wall they prar 
Urally eenaad to produr# barley for #*■ 
pert, t-ereuae tbe prodeelloe become un 
profitable at Ibe priree wbirb they 
roe Id rea lire

Ceeada la eireedlogly well adapted 
to tbe prodeelloe of barley; Ontario 
tehee eeeoad pier# to no roeatry la 
lb# world la prodering high rlaae 
malting barley While lb# Weelrra 
prairies eerpeea Ibe adjoining north
western state# both in tbe qaality aad 
tbe qaaafity of barley per arre pro 
dared, a# eVldeared by tbe inspection 
rateras of Winnipeg aad Minneapolis.

For Ibe rrop of l(XH. barley laspee- 
tlnn. Winnipeg and Minneapolis, read 
ee follows: —

fa Winai|i#g— Cara.
No. 2 ...................................................... 10*
No. 3 estra ......................................... 1*4
No. 3 ............................................................867
No. « ......................................................... 231
Feed ......................................................... 77
Condemned ........................................... 1
No grade ................................................ 0

Tn Minneapolis- Cara.
No. 2 .................................   18
No. 3 estra ......................................... 0
No. 3 ..........................  H21
No « ........................i............................... 9.066
Fred ..........................  *.07#
Condemned ........................................... 0
No grade ................................................ 211

Total—Winnipeg, 2.013; Minneapolis, 
13.302 rare.

. 0. BENELL
designer;#-!# builder 

ef

GRAIN ELEVATORS
and Spoolfiaatlana 
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;
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ef Tbe

the Facts
Winnipeg taepeetion shows nearly B7 

per eeel la 3 aad boiler, while Mle 
Bee poll* oely ebewe S per real No. 3 
aad better.

For the rrop# of l»IO 11 *i»si|e| la 
•l#tli«s flaw Wl per reel, aad *0 per 
reel of Ne. 3 wad better, while Mia 
aeepo'is eearrely ebewe 2 per seat

At art from tbe fart that barley Is a 
good yield.r oe Ceaadlaa soil, it hi well 
adapted for lb# rotation rrop with 
wheal aad oats aad saleable t# lb# 
prairie farmer ee a rrop for Ibe eep 
premine of weeds end for that pwrpee# 
aloe# woe Id be eelllraled did ■# base 
a mar bet that weald insure fairly re 
meeerallse priree. reselling redoubled 
ly la a larger yield ef other graine be 
raws# ef Ibe soil being rleaa from weed

To Ibr Editor of Tbe Telegram
Rir:- Tbe Department of Labor, Ot

tawa. gives the following romparallsr 
priera of beef rattle, hoge. raises and 
sheep in Winnipeg and Chicago for 
years 190*1911:—

Tbe raee of barley ie an lllemiaetleg 
illeetratio# of the relationship between 
prodeelloe and arreee to a remua era 
tie# market Oer average yearly es- 
port of barley for the -Wade eadiag 
1*92. l.e., before lb# IHegtey tariff was 
opposed, was slightly over eiee million 
bushels, the prise realised for Ibe whole 
of that period averaging around 70s 
per beehel, For lb# dread# 1*9* to 
190* the average prise dropped to t*e. 
aad the average .sport to 1.100,000 
bushels Daring thee# years the e«mt 
of prodeelloe ee compared to the prevl 
eea dread# was materially -lerrsassd, 
compelling growers to desist from grow 
leg herley Ie eav quantities During 
all these years barley rommaeded a 
higher price la the Veiled Mates thaa 
la Ceeede. and tbs sigaifleeat fact re
mains that for the whole period the 
VR. were s*porters of barley la roe- 
aidrrable quantities. rompletely eg 
l-lniting the fallary so frequently wet 
up by opponents of wider markets, that 
a rnaelrv dm ant Import aay root- 
mo-lity of whieh they prodere e sur 
pie*.

The reports of berlev from the 
Veiled State# for the last three years 
were:—

1909 ................................  4,563.941
1010 ................................ *4*2,197
1911 ................................ 3,4*3,9*0

The rsports of 1912 are not yet avail
able. Reterns for the first wl* months 
■how a considerable quantity of barley 
reported. In the fare of thow exports 
barlov wae an average of from 20e to 
23e a bushel higher in Minneapolis than 
■ n Winnipeg for ISO#, 1910 and 1911, 
and from 30r to 40r higher In 1912 op 
till the time the new crop came in the 
market.

R. MrKBNZIE

No 1 No. 2 No. 3
22 1S% 8%
88 20% 11%
13 12 9
11 10 7
»% 8 5%

Winnipeg—Veal ralvee. off car» 
Chirago—Oood to choir® veals

Chicago—Good to choice

in Winoipeg than Minneapolis.

Cattle
1906. 1907. 1908. 1909. 1910. 191Î

rare,
9.1.91 34.08 94 45 34 96 95.40

<) to
6.26 6.55 7.83 741 6.63

92.25 92.35 92.47 92.38 9245 31.23

Hogs
96.88 95.68 97.16 39.17 37.64

.... 633 5.25 7.53 9.03 6.89

.67 .53 .20 47 .14 .75

Calves
___  94.27 33.50 94.12 93.96 34.45 95.00
___ 7.01 7 09 6.78 8.06 8.83 7.63

92.74 92 59 92.38 94.10 94.38 92.63

Sheep
35.75 35:25 35.67 95.58 35.00

___  5.70 5.68 5.00 5.39 5.52 4.40

.16 .07 .25 .28 .06 .60

Pew Wrtgti N rnw A M 
Namegaares D D MeÀflber.

H B. J

la today's losoe ye# quote Winnipeg
cash prises:—

flood botchers' eteera eed bet fees, IS
to 9650

Fair to good butchers' steers and 
heifers, 94 30 to 96 00.

IWet stork era end feeders. 94 on to 
94 30

L-gbl stockera, 9130 to 94 00.
Chicago live stork: —
Beefs, 93 78 to 910.70.
T#saa steers. 94.75 to 9* 30.
Western steers, 98 *5 to 99.18.
Merkere eed feeders. 94.28 Ie 97.18.
To illwstmle Ibe advantage ef Ibe 

fh-rago sloe a market ever Wleeipeg: 
Mr George Lane, oe# of Ibe leadiwg 
raeeberv of Alberta, broegbl 21 load# 
of rallie to Chieegn some three weeks 
eg*, sold 44 bead of them at 99*0; lb# 
re#- of lb# steers sold at 9**8 and 
9**8, aad Ibe heifers el 1740. Had be 
broegbl those rallie to Winnipeg tbe 
beet he could get would be from 94.78 
to 9830, a difference of at l-eet 9180 
per 100 pounds la favor of Chicago.

Hot there tw soother side to Ibis 
question Wbilq Ibe producers gel Ibal 
morh lew for Ibeir stork, the consumer 
baa lo nay merh more Ie Winnipeg than 
la Chicago or Minneapolis. Voder 
Ibe heading: "The Family Merkel 
Basket" yon give the priree of meet 
to cossu mere as follows: —

Porterhouse, per lb.. 2*e to...............SOe
Tenderloin 10c
Hirloia ....................... .............................. 25e
Romp .......................................................... 20c
Hhaulders 14c
Round steak ...............................  l*c
Mettoa —loin ..........................................20e
Mutton -legs .......................................... 25c
Motion—shoulders............................... 12%e

While prier# In Minneapolis and Cbl
eago, aa per market reporta, are:—

Mlnnea polie

No. 1 No. 2 No. 1
Rib# ............................. 20 17 10
Loin# ........................... 24 19 12
Round#  .............. 11% 9% *
Chunks ....................... 9*7
Plates .......................... 6% fl 8

Chicago

Ribs ................ .
Loiae ........................... 25
Rounds ....................... 13
Cboaka ..............
Plate#

You report best floor net prier to 
the trade in Winnipeg nt 93.15 per 
seek of 9* lbs. Heme class of floor 
sella in Minneapolis f.o.b. carlo!*, 94 45 
to $4.78 1-rr barrel f.o.b. Minneapolis, 
and for city priree in sarks 92.37% to 
92.30 per 9* lbs. The Department of 
Labor. Ottawa, in their cooperative 
priree from 190* to 1911, ahow the 
prire of flour from 2*r to 43r higher

pep#r you 
-eutrirtioaa

la re#cel laws of | | 
have been making Uaisly restrict 
la year editorial coluara oe lb# v«go- 
table "trust" la Wieaipug. la there 
eot also a b#ef "trust" end a fleer 
"treet" that deeerv# your attention 
K»#trlctloee ta tbe marketing of food
stuffs and imposing a tas ee feud la a 
crime egainst humanity Thu producer 
of feed products aad Ibe consumer la 
Wsatura Canada or# both suffering 
severely from 1b# rsotrlctloas Ie lb# 
trad#, eol -ely la the foodstuffs w# 
rale# ie abundance la the raw state 
eed flaiebsd prudert, bet also la tbe 
foodstuffs aad fruit we reseat produce 
end Bee wearily mast Import The eea 
semer» ef flour, eut oely Ie tb# elty ef 
Wleeipeg bet le all tb# prairt# pres 
«orée er# forced to pay fell doty of 
Wte per barrel to tbe osrleelve advent 
agr of a few mills

Wby cannot all oer Wester# people 
join hoed# la removing all restrictions 
sad taise oe foodstuffs end weere a 
larger market for tb# farm products 
that ws rate# aad remove all duties ea 
foodstuffs that tb# people require!

Manitoba farmer# eold their milling 
wheat tbl# year around 1% rents per 
pound, while consumers of flour ie 
Winnipeg have to pay 1% to 8% reels.

H# aril# bis beef rattle oe the hoof 
la Winnipeg at four to 6ve rente, while 
tbe eoesumer. according to your 
figures, pays 14 to 30 reals for ibeir 
beef. Tbe Vailed States farmer rets 
erven to tea rente for hi» cattle la Oil 
cage, and tbe consumer pays lew for 
kia beef than tbe Winnipeg consumer.

R MrKBNZIE
Winnipeg, September 8, 1912.

How about 
A Course at the

Cf&OMjEiON

WINNIPEG

It will repay you. Wrile today for 
Large Free Proepectaa

Bell Block, Corner of Prince** and 
Cumberland, Winnipeg

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
_______________WtuTE________________

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

CUREF THAT
pavIN

9

WHEN WBJTrNO TO A DVBBT 18KM 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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GRIND 
YOUR FEED

why -.ràg , 
~Ï<,k7I

563

Ml

"Good Lock" Power with Grinder Attirhmrnl

IV ■’No. 3 Rapid Fjwy"
with 10 Inch plaies, and Its SOLID 
FRAME or BED. la not only an ex- 
tremely handsome looking machine 
hot the character of ita work and its 
great capacity make It one of the 
heat ' paying guests" on the farm.
Feed trough la long and broad, giv
ing feeding and screening capacity 
equal to the rapid work of the 
grinder. Heavy steel shaft with long Fleury '* Ne. 3 Rapid Kaay"
bearings and heavy balance wheel Rigid and durable, this machine te eepe 
daily fitted for fast running and heavy work.

CUT YOUR
As a power for driving any machinery with two or 
four horses the "GOOD LUCK" Triple Geared Power 
is unequalled. The above machine, set up with Arms 
and Tumbling Rod ready for horses and to drive an
other machine by rod direct, will be found one of the
best time savers and effective dual purpose machines now in use. The con
struction and finish are perfect. Thousands of them are now in active service 
and giving the highest satisfaction A machine of highest capability

SAW YOUR 
WOOD

nk-

Fleury’* Straw Cutler No. 2

sro

Fleury’» Circular Saw Machine No. 3
Frame of steel, angle bars well braced and strongly 
rivetted together. Main Shaft is of fine machinery 
steel, of great wearing quality, running in boxes bab 
bitted with high grade metal. On the table is bolted 
a hardwood board and in end of table near the saw is 
placed a roller which carries the timber to the saw.

Seven different styles of 
this popular and thorough 
ly efficient Straw Cutter 
are now made for hand, 
horse or belt power—with 
or without carrier or blow
er. Used largely by hand, 
it is equally successful 
when run by rod direct to 
main shaft (knuckle taking the place of the washer in front of knife wheel) 
or by belt drive.

This machine cuts four lengths; is perfectly Simple, strong, well-fitted 
and finished. Will do more work with same power than any other style 
of cutter you can buy.

WITHi FLEURY
Write for Booklet 
" Belter t erming "
f.iking Complete 
Information MACHINE

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge
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non rvooDED w swolawd
L**4««, Wept IT - Omit Britain m 

beginning te m*«ii MMtlMi from the
lmb whMk have beee working «w»b 
ki*« «Il e.e» tke seeetry, bet Ike 
•etlook for tke fitewt te eaylhleg 
ket rnim«(. fer Irretrievable deerog» 
ke. beee dea# ta ike eropn Tke key 
trop te maey dwtrtol» tree romylotoly 
retord by Ike reetleeeee rets te Jely 
and Aegwet, red tke tloede ke*e œw 
•foiled Ikoeeeede of erre» ef grain 

le eteey district» floods keee pfw 
eeeted Ike rettle* ef tke wheat eed 
et ket '•fret»; le otkrt (O ri» trket were 
epl-adld trope of Aeel etey be wee 
•tend ieg le weter, qelle «polled, el 
Ikeegk eel. Ike krede ef tke wheel 
bating »n ter eed Meek Tke reeell 
will be rale for teaey femere

Tke elf eel epee Ike greet» I bet in re. 
ef Ike roeelry bee already teede iteelf 
felt, eed there bee beee wtdeepreed die 
1er at toe ef mit ewteg le roede eed 
rellwey treehe brief food 

HUM F » It oiled le 
Tbe elle ef Norwich wee reeipletely 

leoleted for tbe beet pert ef Id hosts 
during Ike worst ef the Hoed Tbe 
rlly wee le reed lute e Veelee, eed tbe 
fkllere ef Ike elertrle light, lelepkoer 
eed lelegrenk eerrlree added greet ly In 
Ike imprsooioe ef dleeeter

Tkoeeaede of people were lereed oet 
ef their komee ea Ike flood» row, eerl 
eer etoralag tke water wee II feet

la l«rta of tke lews.
lBf 1polir# petrolled tknr dielrlele ie 

beet» Cert» were elalioerd le the 
flooded at rrets to retry people from 
point to point, eed ladder* were reared 

set Ike h«ap a paient the hoeeee where worn»»
eed ehlldree took rrfegr Ie the top 
et ere ye for eraey hoe re.

Mee were erre sobbing Ie tbe etrwt 
beraaw they were eeeble to reech their 
homes or get tidings of the wfrty of 
their families.

Keen Ike precincts of the talkedral 
were flooded Tower church ermtained 
three feet of water la tke ears, end 
gravootnaea were swept away by tke

It la estimated that daring tke worst 
of the flood 7,000 were rendered home 
lew la the poorer <|earter» Tke polies 
orge m red ■ rearer eervlre hr hoots to 
remove Ike people from their inns 
dated horn* The women and ehlldree 
were taken to ark on In on higher ground, 
where mattreawe. hurriedly brought 
from ell quartern, were provided for 
them»

Damage In Lincolnshire
Llarolnehire generally suffered worse 

than any other part of the roeatry. 
Tke fens around Bourne, daring tke 
worst of the flood, were under water 
to the depth of over 1 feet, eed run 
corn was flnetleg na the surface Po
tatoes and mangolds were all wanked 
away. Rlreeta and Helds at Orantham 
and Bourne were flooded, and the Great 
North Road wan uei.er water for a 
considerable distance Over 100 hoeeee 
were isolated at Hlamford, and many 
cottages In neighboring village» were 
Inundated.

You Should Make a Will
It Dontn'l Matter How Little You 

Hare to Leave
It Is deplorable that the majority ef peo

ple here net bees «derated In the importance 
•f making e wilt. This eh said he considered 
by everyone to ke e sacred duty ef life

Ko metier hew peer yen ere or how little 
yen here to leave, a will ehonld ke made, be- 
eneee It le eetonlehlng from whet beet 
•1 peeled ceases dispel'* Iroekle end e» 
pente may arise efler one's decease

By the publication ef e new will form 
It hee keen made eitremely easy fer yon Ie 
make year will, fee need not fear eipeneire 
lawyer's feet, for this will cost but l»r. 
Toe ran secure the utmost privacy because 
this will cae be rende by yourself, la year 
OSS home, without a lawyer This will Is 
celled the flat begsl Will Perm It ie so 
simple that esy person ran overate It cor 
rectly end make It ekeeletely legal and Im 
Sensible In ke broken in nny reerl The form 
hoe been copyrighted nt Oliews and has 
been tested by tbe beet legal talent In the 
land

lion't neglect m king your will. Send 
fer e Bet Will form today There Is no 
telling in what condition y nor health may be 
n week from today, nor hew keenly yon msy 
rngret not sending for this will form Tee 
ran obtain the Bet Legal Will Form, with 
full directions end sample will by sending 
»*• to tbe Bei Will Form Ce.. Room IS4. 
160 College street Toronto

MON MOST BOOS»» SFEBCII
Montreal, Kept 81. A mus g I bus» 

who spile si the hesqest Is honor ef 
Premier Hof-ten here ewe Mon Kabed 
Rogov» Minister ef tke Interior, who 
mid In pert —

•■We ntw bore tonight Ie Jeis In fle 
Ing honor Is one whs hee no well earned 
honor, net alone el Ik# beeda of Ike 
good riiuoen ef the province ef (Jneber, 
oet nleec el Ike heed» of hie neigh 
here and frieede ef Ike city ef 'Htnwa, 
bel le de kener le one wke he» well 
earned hoe or el Ike heeds of ell wke 
steed for good cltireweMp la all perl* 
of œr greet Itomialen of f'eeede

•'Tee have very properly end very
• tliegly selected a memorable date for 
the occasion of year magaikerat baa 
qeet thin flat of Wept ember, sad let me 
nay thaï y oar wnederfel demo eat ration 
two weeks ago a ad year megatfleeat 
heeqeet Ihle evening tehee scene-I 
place only la Ike voice of tbe people of
• 'aeeda, ns #■ proceed throegh Ike he I lot 
hates a year ego today, when g seed» 
woe her eatable victory

We pleaded in that routes! not for 
party coerces, hoi for the eelioeel life 
of on» Canada More receel cveela 
have mad# it absolutely clear that «• 
were jest I fled in the use of ear every 
argument eed jaatiflesl la every elate 
meat we then made, yet we still have 
Ike Liberal preen derlariag day bv day 
that there Ie a strong sentiment Ie fa 
vor of that reciprocity pact la Gonad», 
and eepeelally do they claim that senti 
meal le e»l*t la Wcetera f'eeada. and 
cite tke resell of tbe recent elect loan la 
Ike province of Rashatebewaa Ie sap- 
port of their étalement

"Oullty ef Treason'*
"Now. lei me «ay that, aa a Western 

man. eed with a knowledge of Western 
eoedllioee and rewpoenihle to the Went 
era people, that 1 deny the e* 1st cere 
of say neck sentiment that la cither 
real or hoe eat. Tor me to acknowledge 
that such eewtiment dialed ie Western 
Gaaada would be to acknowledge that 
Ike honest citizen* of tkat parties of 
our Domieiou were opes to tke charge 
of being guilty of tresaoa.

"Thin condition 1 absolutely deny. 
What la true in that there wan a time 
ie the history of our country when 
principle and truth were the guidleg 
étant of even the Liberal preen, but 
that time wan prior to the regime of tke 
late administration.

"EXPLAINS" Saskatchewan

• 'Sentiment, they nay, is la favor of 
reciprocity la the province of Re* 
hatekewee. Let me tell you some 
thing, that which you all well know, 
that we have in the province of He* 
katchewan a very large foreign popu 
Inline, and I am glad to be able to 
tell you that a verv great majority of 
the foreign population has taken up all 
the re»|-oaeibililie* of our citizenship, 
and we number them today among our 
heat citizen* and most loyal British 
subjects But, unfortunately, there Is 

I a clean in that province who have not 
taken on the responsibilities of our 
ritireoahip, and it wa* to that class 
that the Liberal party and the Liberal 
press made their special appeal in the 
recent content.

"The Liberal party calls that a vic
tory, and attempt to hide their wrong
doing by declaring that the result is 
due to strong sentiment in favor of 
reciprocity. 1 grant them that there 
may be a sentiment in favor of reel 
procity among the class to which I 
refer and there mav he a sentiment for 
something else. The day following 
that contest, when a motor procession 
was organized in the city of Regina 
to honor the premier of the province, 
some of those taking |«rt in that pro
cession felt full and complete honor 
could not be done that leader unleaa 
their motors were decorated with Stars 
and Strij-e*. This sort of thing is what 
the Liberal press presents as an evi
dence of a sentiment in favor of reci
procity."

■ticks to the Flag

"If in our great march of progress 
there is one thing more gratifying 
than another, it Is that the imperish
able silken cord that has ever bound 
the two parte of Gnnada in bonds of 
union, love and affection for the beat 
interests of our common country is

This is the Celebrated

Meadows Portable 
Grain Elevator

It In the most convenient. Ike strongest, and has 
a greater reparti y than say elevator ee the market 
It in made of steel, la not effected by the weather, 
sod ran be ndjosted to aay desired length

Write fer full particulars of It. 
Sold ee e Guarantee.

AGENTS WANTED

Atire# HENRY RUSTAD, Room |, 530J Main Street, Winnipeg

FREE FOR THE ASKING !
We will gladly send you 'pool paid) our Illustrated Catalogue ol 
BOOTS AND SHOES. You can save money by buying direct 
from us and at the name time be assured ol the beat quality ol 
shorn that can be bought 
Cut out and mail this 
coupon; receive our free 
catalogue read, and be 
convinced
Tbe Moyer Shoe Letted
see-set r.uc a*. tniUpt

nt* not** asm* IIUtTM.
»»«

rear ItotoM F el. C •Volvo*» sf

»

No Other Hosiery 
Offers This

W Foot-clothing that fits with absolute perfection, for w 
f ressaut you will readily see if you’ll glance at the V 
r picture here ... the only hone made that is perms- ' 
neatly shaped to the foot and leg. and that is both
Seamless and Snug-Fitting
You would not think of buying hose with a seam up the front 
of the leg . t . . wouldn't that be ugly and uncomfortable T 
Probably you buy the kind with a scam up the hack only 

i because you didn't know there was a kind free from that , 
\ discomfort and unsightliness. There la. however. You V 
4 can get tbe better kind in any weight or color If you J 

buy hosiery made by C

L Penmans Limited
Paris Canada XU

\XXA Underwear, Sweater», Hosiery AXL

HosieryFull Fashioned 
Seamless

HOSIERY

♦♦A

building up a greater Canada and a 
mightier Empire holds stronger today 
than ever before.

"Under these happy condition*, as 
Canadians we will continue our great 
march of progress, guided by the band 
of our honored guest for many, many 
years to come, and under the broad 
folds of the grand old Union Jack, 
where wc have ever found peace and 
prosperity. "

"My dear girl," exclaimed an elder
ly lady, "do you know that the man 
you arc intending to marry drinks and 
gambles? "

"Yet, I know; I am going to marry 
him to reform him."

"Listen to me, my girl. Try one ex 
périment before you do that.’’

• ' What experiment f ’ ’
"Take in a week’s washing to do and 

see how you like it.”
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Manufacturers Sneer Loyalty
Thetr Reply te Ont! Growers li^gM fer lecteoee la Mue» Et

cited oaly Bldicale.
(Pma Revert )

Ottawa. Rept M—Tbs itlrmpliel 
apfwal «f Ike Welters Orale Orower» 
le Ike t'aeadias Muafirlirm’ eeeo 
rial mi for coopération la tangible 
patriotism u4 lm|-ertallaai by nkii| 
Ike goiefoweel le il'reste II 
preference le SO |ir «est wilb free 
1rs4e wllk Ike «•olkerlaad le corne la 
lea years, was greeted wllk laughter 
wkes II was read le Ike association Ik Is 
■oreieg by Prveidewt Ooerlsy /"**

Tke wesefselarerw did aol area die 
rsas tke prelweel. Tke oely com mewl 
of Ike aaenriailoa as a whole was 
laoghter President Ooerlsy sisde a 
brief aad som*o' »i csuelle roeioteel 
la regard lo Ik Is so ternary proposal for 
deslisg wllk so mot plicated a question 
as Ike tarif sad Ikes read la Ike sa» 
elation Ike part of the reply seat Ike 
Orale O rowers ' Oelde refer flag Ike 
tarif redorera le Ike maaofaetorers’ 
prêtions modelioee shoot tke British 
preference

Tke reply was tempered wllk Ike 
eeggeetloa that Ik# Maaafartorere' as 
social low woold be pleased lo roofer 
wilb say orgaelratlee repreeeeliee all 
greet prod wring latereets of Ike Went. 
relative to aay matter looking lo Ike 
advancement of Canada as a whole er 
tke maiateaaare of Ike Imperial coo 
acetIon There was eo farther coot 
meat. Tke question was disponed of la 
•ve mieotee.

ta Ike nplaioa of tke majority of the 
delegates to Ike C M A eoeseatloa. the 
telegram from Ike Orale Growers ' 
Ooide. of Wioelpeg. the eSelal organ 
of Ike grain growers of Ike Went, was 
neat lo President ft. Carry last eight 
solely for political reasons Farther, 
some of the delegates declared the tele 
gram was prepared in Toronto sad not 
in Winnipeg ns stated. Tfnanimnosly 
the Convention today endorsed the re 
ply of the president an follows: —

Reply of President
"This telegram purports to speak for 

the grain growers of the Weal, hat as 
a matter of fact It Is signed only by 
the Grain Growers‘ Ooide, a publica
tion issued in Winnipeg.

"Our association believes that all 
fsaadiaas, regardless of their calling, 
are doing what they can to promote 
the feeling of loyalty and closer union 
between all ports of the Itri'ish Em
pire. The attitude of the C.M.A. on

What 
is

If

I]

I; f I
l-'tt» I» »arn 

I fig powwr The 
ffMtRf ytmr lmo«r?*<l*#. 

the yonr «amine power,
you re la net a trailed hraln. 

it m ant worth mark in Xmlpt+*+ttl-4nr 
Ultor markfl But f 'mn»Ad offrre » to#. 
d#rfwl opportunité to t* » man or woman 
with Ihr traiearf brain — lh# man or 
woman who hat th# #«p»rt h*'.w|r#f 
prquirwrf in our *1 iff#r#nf inHotfnrt.
,eThr shaw War ie th# Bur» War** to ] 
fri thit knowMff#. W# will provide you 
with this in pour own Horn# and in your | 
a par# tim#. Ilwndrrdt of turret «fui »tn- 
d#nt« pro## that w# ran qualify YOfJ 
for a h#tt#r noaition, h#tt#r earning» and 
•*rr#ua if ymi rmllv wan» !.. rarn 
mere, to ma hr w o.ir * mop#,
writ* today. Initiative ie the 6ral #••#■- 
tiai to surrraa. Art NOW.

U C

the British prefereare has boon set 
forth la a rueolalioe adopted after ■ 
long sod rerefel roaolderatiee of the 
> sued lot emeu levelved. It believes 
that no adequate roasideratioa of each 
« • seeping profmaal as that embodied 
la year mteeege reeetved saly this 

eg la tke rlooiog hoars of the 
rim» set low M possible If aay orgeat 
ration or orgaeiraltewe repreeeetailie 
of the greet prodeelag lotereete of both 
tke middle sod the fort her wool desire 
a roofers or# on say matter leek log te 
Ik# odvsocement of t'eeode os e whole 
or ee on istegml pert of the British 
Empire, this associai loo will gladly gw 
operate. * ’

MAKE ENGLAND ■ INVESTMENT* 
■APB

The ergamcnl, of easel eoetrlbelloi 
gredaally shifts from sotoaomy, the 
claims of which ore snsnowerablc. sod 
from Ike daager of war wllk Oermeay 
la wklek nor people rvfose to believe 
ll sow settles down to appeal I» selfish 
seas Canada meet, we ora told, roe 
tribute to the aaval defeare of Ike Km 
pire la order to sec ore money to "bar 
neon this coaatrv with the asecsoary 
facilities aad other thlags to prepare 
for the great army of immigrants anno 
ally rooting over here to our ehoree. '* 
That is Doctor B»r..n Walker'a way 
of pulling It. "Financial men Ie Lea 
don." be says, "aay that there le too 
much money in our Canadian Went. 
Bat I aay no; II la oaly Ike evolelloe 
of trade '•

What the (Inuncial men Ie tmedno 
meaa, we may be our*. In, what The 
Ron has been coaleading for a long 
lime, I bat there are not enoegh farm 
prod eels la oer Canadian Went for the 
money invested there. It is all very 
well to borrow money without restraint, 
if you are able to reserve a profit and 
repay lh# leaders with interest. That 
would be good business for an indivi
dual and it might be good hoainenn for 
a coaatrv, though whether it woold he 
good police for a country woold involve 
consideration of the qoslity of the im
migrants who are annually coming over, 
the maintenance of the country's Ie 
etltutlonu and civilisation and the per 
mènent welfare and happiness of lie In 
habitants. Bat. if on individual or 
country borrowed money to one it on- 
profitably, that woold be bed I trainees, 
whether it was evolution of trade or 
not. That is now the issue an to the 
Canadian Went.

Rarely, no one can nhnt hie even to 
the slow progress of agrieoltore in the 
West and lit decadence in older Can
ada. or doubt that farm production in 
not commensurate with Canada *e bor
rowings A result so deplorable. The 
Run believes to be dne in large measure 
to remediable causes such as limited 
markets, high protection and evessivo 
freight rates, and It ban, therefore, 
done Its best to persuade Doctor Wat 
her to turn bis great powers to the 
promotion of the remedies which have 
been suggested, of reciprocity and tar».» 
reform, so that Canada may borrow j 
largely with safety. England, we may : 
he sure, will not lend very much on i 
mere fuddle or sentiment, hot only on . 
safe seeuritiea wherever they may lie. 
Rhe has lent one billion five hundred 
millions to Argentina and vast sums to j 
Germany to build warships, and will : 
hardly pour money into Canada merely 1 
because Panada borrows fifty millions , 
from her to build British warships. Be ! 
sides, ft would be highly Indelieafe and ! 
nnfilia! to lead the financial men of : 
London into dangerous investments, j 
T»et n« rather make their Investment* j 
safe.—Toronto Run.

THE HARD PART
Senator Penrose, at a luneheon at 

the Auditorium in Chiesgo. told the 
follos-ing story about an of#re seeker. |

‘1 hear you've got a government job 
now, " one man said to another.

The other answered gaily:
"That's what.”
The first man gave an envious sigh 

and asked:
“Is it hard work?” I
“Not after you get it," wsi the reply.
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The Mail Bag
H *» 1er et lait » «U* I»
lad *a> ■•»**• «U >aa «k».w Ikel II» 
IrHirr lanf ée »i »a» lea*W I»» 
ao> grate (wan M

HUMAN MATURE TUB IAMB
Milar, Oatde I wee fntrafall) in 

arraaad by ka*l une walaara ia lk* 
tliar of Albert B Wat|raa la T ko 
Oetde of A •sea* I II» eey* "Tl» 
fere.»» «a In -.ea fern le jeel ea gra*p 
iai ea Ikaar aie y ne 'lam rob lie. * 
le ibla Mr H«arg»«*n n perfectly »ar 
real llenee eelerw ea a» lad II e|-oe 
lin fern le jeel ika een# a» liai akNk 
• a lad le Ile faelerr or le tka a«r» 
Yat Ibere le le m» quarter» a l»adra»ji 
le ew'-uragv. if Bol ledrad le ra/ea-Wr, 
ea nanarmateH ead karnfel |.r»jeli'». 
or wofue, toward Ike ledit Ideal talker 
Ikae toward Ike ayalaan Ikal kee pro 
dared Ike ledivldeel. I wee rave fed 
le neewfar lerleg for eene y een, aed 
I ne* I adnit Ikal Ike Ira Bell low from 
naaefarierer le feneer raw'd BO 
alap le epfowl from ny akowldera. II 
la eaey la ride la |«|.elarlly na a pet-e 
1er ery; be Ikal try lofieally «reed 
or elkereiee, aed i-olitlriaea ere ter y 
proof lo tree Ikie rkra|> meaee to gain 
e|.0teuar. bel Ike tree reformer will 
adtorale Ike ••br«itbetly feeliag” Ikal 
Mr Mtergeoa e|wake or Wkere ikere 
la ae aery •Inking a femllr reeemblaeee 
ea etiale lielweee Ike Wealera farmer 
end Ike Keel era naeefariwrer, a broth 
erly feeling ought lo fame eeey. The 
eyelem le whnl we hale, Iknwgfc we heae 
nerhap* park had a hand in |>er|»etnat 
in* i| Mr. Mlerge-m, koweier, ma kee 
a great mi«lake when he fea«ee lo read 
The lialde. The flwide la Ngbliag a big 
light and, na a jowraal, in very thin 
rank• Il la hi* light, and it dor* not 
no meek mailer if he tight* with a gnn 
ead The lialde with a «word, w long 
a* both make rommna ranee We want 
yon, Mr Mlnrgeon, and men of yoer 
type with a*.

J. B. MVHSKI.MAN.
Cupar, Faek.

PARABLE FROM A PARASITE
Editor, fluide:• I am eending you by 

eipreaa a » égalable paranite. A* it 
gate me an object leaaon on the high 
tariff paraeltr* I thought I would aend 
it alogg |n you. I found thi* |'*m«lte 
adhering to the I'ottonwoml and Holden 
Rod on new breaking It looked like a 
pearl n •ehlare on a rirh gold rhain, 
and tkle i* what drew my attention to it. 
Thi* paraail* grow* up until it ran 
get hold of *ome other plant and wind* 
il«elf round it with it* wormlike leg* 
on the vine. Then it foraakrs Mother 
Earth and live* on the plant it ha* taken 
a grip on. The une then wither* away 
from where it ha* taken hold on the 
plant to the ground and hang* like a 
airing It ha* no .leave* or root and the 
while berrie* rnnp. mil In blo*«om like 
pearl* I have never even thi* p*r*«ite 
before, and wonld like to hate it *ent 
to «orne of the eity erhool*.

It i* quite a novelty to me. but there 
I* a greater novelty. 0 i* the human 
paramte that livre on Mother Earth 
until it ran get hold of *ome other hu

BOVRIL
Is Endorsed 
By the 
Highest 
Authorities

Nee Tlie Hriileh Medtral Journal 
Herein her ISth. 1911

UMl

man kmag ta wiad theme*!»** a rawed
aed took like a gold rkale ••meg with 
•btaiag pearl* la the form of tariff ad 
■ •«•'n, and there are kamee !•»•*** 
allow lag l Met kwnaa |«raart*a to live 
off them ead they do aed pea*eat nay 
mere Ikae the Cottonwood and Holden 
Jtod. and knnaee have brain* ead the 
nek man gall They twin* tkemwlvw* 
about w* I » riper* and have ae to keep 
then a* a petaetle Man ie not yet 
mad", h" I* only In pro» eon, and when 
alt lhe farmer* get their eye* open to 
the tariff poraeite* we will have jwt 
gi.ae throagh the* Hr** pro"pee A tariff 
on the |<eo(de In rlvlllred aavegery with 
"dneation and no brain*

W r MITCIIKI.I. 
Bowenaa River, Men

i o.opt:RtTivr roMpthir.H
Edited, fvoidf I »h»N»ld very murk 

like In aer Ik" opinion of y owe reader* 
nhhI id * hom kave oadoolHrdly notwed 

tier great larreow d ** Eerpoet»" I » 
operative f onpaatr»'* during I hr led 
ymr id loot a* to Ik* advimbditi »d 
• Mpp»dtieg I brer different • nnrern» when 
wp already kave I hr I train f»r»inpr* 
t.rein rrrmpewy firmly "«laljidwd and 
only waiting for mid" rapilal to pwalrlr 
tbrm l»» hendb m...t of tlm «tapir» nr»»l»d 
by the fermer» Hr elw. hate ie thi» 
proi inre Ike Medtalrh"een < .. •oe-reln» 
V.ie « e 1 *d rr.mpeny w ke k i« • harlrrrd 
to handle pmrtiraNy everything on Ike 
farm S‘«* if any per «on ka» moor y I»» 
ieied in r»e»rperative norrrm wky not 
pul it into owe of Ike above mentioned 
ekrrk are Imtk writ r«l*Ui«hrd and nkane 
management are well known and in- 
•perted It <rrar to me that every flollar 
put into there mil«hrre.m ronrern* ie 
really a dollar ear *«tray from the 
pioneer ereoperative bu«IOr«». rdgani*rd 
end fio»n»r«l by the farmer» eirlnaivrly 
I would very murh like lu bear what yowr 
reader» think un the >|M»-lem

A II STEWART
Col. n*ay. Sa»k

MILITARISM BO MENACE
Editor, fluide:- A* The fluide is pro 

fmeedly run for the pur|>o»e of edgra 
lion. ete.. I ehould be glad to know, re 
yuur remark* on the letter from J. M, 
f\, Roranville, Seek , in irnue of 7th 
in«t.. how the military apirit whiek Col. 
S. Ilughea i* endeavoring lo frwter in 
Canada i* a mena»* to the publie moral* 
and «afety.

I happen to know «orne part* of the 
British Empire that ran tara out from 
an area rf|oal to a few townships, a 
militia forre about a* etroag a* a Cana 
•lien N. W. provmre ran minier, but I 
never heard that the public moral» or 
•afety of I how* place» «offered on that 
account. Regarding the définition» of 
the word» “jingo” and “chauvin" 
which you have dlaeovered in Wel.»|er ’* 
dictionary and which you recommend 
to Co|. Hughe* and • there «offering from 
•imilar trouble* in l*«t week'* l»«ue. I 
always thought that the former word 
came into u»e in Britain during the 
Ku*«io Tnrhiah war in 1*77 concerning 
(•copie who in»i»ted that Britain *hould 
join the Turk» again»! Ku«*ia. The let 
1er word originated. I haie heard, in 
France from a fanatic of that name 
who wa* a great worshipper of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. I doubt, however, if many 
of ii« farmer* here rare a »tr*w about 
the word» or Webnter either any more 
than we do about vour reciprocity bun 
com be with the 1'nited State*. Web 
•ter "» definition* mwv be quite correct 
in Yankee, but Yankee i* not alway* 
English Per hap*, if von were now to 
give n* Web»ter'* derivation and pro 
nounciation of the word* it might help 
your rau«e a little and we wonld all 
know “where to get off at.” »ic.

By the by, how did you come by that 
Webster"* dictionary; i* It one of the 
2,000 right from New York which you 
told u* in i«»ue of 21*t the Winnipeg 
Telegram had sold in one week I

More power to Col. Hughe* in hi» en 
deavor. an' lang may hi* lum reek. I 
believe that if we were to devote more 
time in training for our country "* de
fence and lee* time in harassing our 
selves and impoverishing our land trying 
to raise money to pay for the so railed 
up to date and gel rich-quick rubbish 
of farm Implements, etc., that you 
boost to such an extent in The Guide, 
we should haie a murh pleasanter life 

.IAS LITTLE.!OHN

will find, s complete 
range of Biwm'i Sweat 

era for men, women and 
)W/ children at most good dealers. 

Ijlr/ Ask to see them. Examine them 
lly carefully. Try them on. Note bow 

HT/ beautifully they are made and finish- 
W/ ed—bow perfectly they fit. y
Wf Made from choicest wools and knit 
1 / so they retain their shapely lines. Il 
[ You can get Heweoa'a Sweaters in /à g 
f any color or combination of colors, 
and in many styles. /

Hcwson Pure Wooly^llJ 
Textiles, Limited

Amherst,
N. S.

ftgE Wq
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GROCERIES!
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Write for Cititof
and get fell 
MiticeUrs

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

■ GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)
Test* by Prof. McKereow. McOlll University. Montreal, on leading oil-bum- 
In* lamp» »bow the Aladdin Mnntle Lecp I» lb* most eronomicifand gtvci 
over twice os much light *» lb* **ye end other lamp» tested ft I* < *
k»« »*fc clean noivelevv. Ouariniecd. Better light then gaa or alectrte. 
Toll....................................................i o introduce the Aladdin we ll send a sample lamp on If» », Til
AGENTS WANTED 5S5EV&
borne ne-ds thi, limp. One agent «old over tom on ” w r*mewn 
money b*'k guarantee, not one returned. Another «old Wm worth In If 
daw Ev<ning* mide profitable. A«k lor • genii prices and trial offer
MASTLE LAM f COMP AIT 21 2 AUdfm lid*. Mo*tr«*l mà Bw^L Can

STRAIN GROWERS! ZLÏÏ. now In
________ con* trot -

(Ion el Calgary a large Malting Plant and will be In the 
markrl next fall for large qnaniltlre of suitable Malting Barley 

Producers of Barley tributary to Calgary are reqaeeted to rommunlrelr 
with a* regarding any Information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purposes

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

J7DGAR A. DEACON
All Correspond- Office : 204 Sterling Bank Building
cnee Promptly
Attended to Winnipeg, Man. Phone Main 1817

Elslow, Sask.
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Terminal Elevator Charges
Fe*1 »«tâ* mm* Fort trthpr TrrMuk

tariff or terminal elevator
cmatiB

Effective for Uw Imr « MtartHtH 
trytonbn I. 1*12

Hubo-ct lu IW ce peril y ni Ile Ai al>* 
sad 1er nature <4 II» rquipterat. grain 
• ill be imtnl upe Ibr liiltieie| Irma 
s ad I.erl.1 Ma eaa.l ea*-r Ibr Hevaamai 
eal Ibr I enraie lareie \>l. 1*14, a. fr 
cretla eeeeaamml by Ibr terminal rlrielaar
r«n»)MinMN r—

■«m
Revelling. Hruliai. cleaning. .pouting, 

ineefeerr egeie.l Brr. enal slarage fur 
Ibr Bia| Mima days three quarter. ai4 
oer rrni ' *,r ) per hnaiael

O" rondrmnrd. heeling. keeled. Ion 
banal peit ne «rein mtvrd I brrr e il la 
iMIJr Ibr fl or cm B g ralr

M>n|r, ma luding in ••renrr egeinel 
•fr. fnf rerk agmrahgg elei aar pari 
Ibrrrarf. eflrr Ibr ferai Mira n de). < her 
ibaalarlb <4 une rral l.*r i prr laaabrl 

Oa B feral carrying a rr|,«rn .4 rr 
.1. .11. I ai r.rniaga en e.|.|.l...n-al •enaag 
rfeergr nf nwehalf i4 aaWr rral I 1 .r prr
boa bel

O" frai» carrying a return <4 nlbrr 
grata «4 rmnarrnel îelnr. fur rarfe rr 
cleaning. en additmaal charge aaf uue- 
balf <4 aiar rral (*,«•) prr bushel

Kaarpiii.n Separating Bat freina ni ber 
graine II» rral f |r > prr laaebrl

On * fera U ectmn ng Three rral • 13r.) 
prr buebrl

On longfe grain, drying Tan renie 
ffc a prr baebrl

On damp er en grain, drying F«nr 
eenla (le.) prr laaebrl

On tanga, damp. er|. - ioadrmnr.1. 
braliag iw bralrd grain, abrn oedcml 
rr-rlrvalrd br Ibr loeard id grain caem-
mteeniarre For each rrrlrt a I HOI. .oar- 
quarter ad oar real (lie.) prr bnehrl. 
ailb a me a i mum r barge for rarfe three 
IS) re-etevslinn. «4 on. half of oar real 
fl|r ) per buebrl: ebrmhagr on above 
abrn immediately drinl only actual 
ebrinhege a ill apply, f Kbrreio- .brink- 
age as follow.

On initial receipt One per cent <4 
gmae aright

On fern rr-riceatom One-half of oar 
prr rent e4 grtaea a right.

On^racb «uberqarret rr-rleaslion One
quetrr «4 onr |arr real of grow aright 

On screenings, delating, «pouting, in
surance against fire, and storage for l hr 
first fifteen days Two anal one-quart rr 
ernts prr hundred pounds

On screenings, storage, inducting in
surance against fire for rack saccenting 
day or part thereof after Ibr fifteen 
days One-tenth of onr rent (l-IOrj 
per hundred pounds.

On bulkheads, for thrir removal and 
other additional rvprnsr in handling and 
unloading car—Three dollars (tS) for 
each bulkhead.

Far preparing ears for Has shipments 
Two dollar. 191/ for each iar.

Lnsperifled grain will only lie received, 
stored and treated subject to s|ierial 
charge, to lie agreed upon at the time, 
subject to the approval >4 the board i4 
grain commissioners.

All charges for cleaning, drying, scour
ing. or other treatment, will lie compiitnl 
on gross weights; for elevation and storage, 
on net weights. All charges earned after 
issue of initial completed outturn and 
repense bill will follow the grain. All 
charges whatsoever must lie paid lief ore 
shipment.

WHEAT SCREENINGS
On wheat carrying a dockage of five 

per rent or more, alter deducting one ami 
one-half per rent <4 the gross weight for 
waste, a return will In- made for the 
balance of the reclaimed .screenings re
moved. No other returns for screenings 
will la* made.

If disposition of screenings covered 
by outstanding returns is not received 
within thirty '.10/ days from dale of un
bind. they- may lie disposed of for account 
nf whom it may concern.

NO GRADE AND CONDEMNED 
GRAIN

All tough, damp, wet, condemned, 
beating or heated grain may always In 
refused. If received and stored it will 
be only under special contract and will 
“yyi he at the owner's risk of détériora-

8IB R. CARTWRIGHT DEAD
Kingston. Ont.. Sept. 24. -Sir Rich- 

Cartwright, who underwent an op-

More Proof of Oliver Plow 
Quality

IN a plowing contest at Os how, Saak., June 23, |*|J. 
an l 'liver |dow, taken frow a dealer a st.u k ami 
entered against all comers, easily woo first iwtse. 

Tim |di.w w vs new and unti u d. v• t it rrspnretl only llw 
ordinary adjustments. An Oliver plow that you buy 
from a Wire I agent will do as good work (or you ae Una 
plow disl In Ilia Contrat.

The winning o( that first price hy a Mock plow only 
fiirmsliesl more iwoof of tlie efficieoty and quality of 
Oliver |4ows. 1 lie beat fiait of Ilia story is that the 
< Hiver plow will continue to do (list as good Work for 
many seasons because it la designed by men who know 
good plowing ansi who know bow to build a plow to do 
good work until worn out.

W Oliver Plows
$ Tractor Gang or Horse Drawn
O are the result of ftfty seeao wears of good plow build- 
*** v r gangs are built tip nl 4, 5 and film»

Beet Mins, rigid in themselves, hut flesitily joined. Even

n
w

o

o

O
w

O
o

low» the lay of Use lend and plows Ibe 
rougbeel or meet rolling fields to an «sat 
depth. The bases are set or lilted easily 
while the plow la mouhn 
bave double latches, allowing either or 
both hands to be uæ,I \
rolling coulter tilts lb* entire pfc»w base 
«nef a slnoe or other obstruction, setting M 
again automatically whew the obatmrtKin 
ia pasaeil. Kverv pssiMe taunt of advan
tage baa been a|q4tad to the constructkjq 
ol t Hiver Iractes gangs.

The t Hiver No. I g.ng plow b a horse- 
drawn |4nw, designed es|mctally for ear te 
Western Canadian fields. When plowing 

with an Oliver No. 1 gang the load ia wpiaJired at 
a |sunt bet area tli* beanie, which brings the draft 
• tram equally tin eech beam and on each liorwt. There 
are no side strains on the ban ms—no tendeoev lor 
Joint» t > work !•-**•; ibr «■ rune anally,
lasts a long lima, nerds no troublesome sdjaatmrnts, 
and does an unusually large amount of work every 
day. because K ia easy cm I lie hocaea. Tins center kites 
feature M found only in Oliver plows.

The 1 II C local agent will show these and many 
Ollier advantages of • Hirer jilnwa. tes. I r gang. hOTW 
gang, and walking. He will supply you with catalogues 
and literature, or. write the oeareet branch !

International Harvester Company
Unciwpoceivd)

At mm., Cdrnv. «fiM «fit *'«■ AOs, t**.«lrASs.1 SeA feiWiti I. led I « Al. %mk i fini sni. tsda 
*iltas let i Wuaww- ttes-i IsdSw, let

I H C larrtsa fiareee
The on rouse >4 this liar. Is in larnlsh. free ofi-w- i----- ■- ■--------------- *—•—ible an

"s 1 Itflle, 1 IpC VI Isa lll"lllfev It • s, 1**11 Tl**nli*ljf MllvM | . I. • "Il . s r — s —
SA-baaa Oliver |4ow, the largest plow ever need, foi- Chicago.

ell. Ibr best talon
mine It •->• Imc

i.uirrratnc soils enss. Isml 
rrnllrcr, rlc . avafe-- vour Inunlrlrs enrrlfee ami scad 
feme to I H <; Service Bureau. Harvester Building, 
.blessa. U » A

rhRftw So _ 
l-nrf ferml 

rrffilnt
nf<*fHMiilali oinaiMi

• Ilf •nfllijr «lurwllowe 
fjr«l»«|r, IfflMlbHL

'

--------

.As

wmmmmmmï

Making Money ««d Saving Money

THE FARMER WHO TRIES TO GET ALONG 
with a wheelbarrow and Its back - breaking 

drudgery when cleaning out his stable, la not saving 
money, and he's not making any.

LOUDEN
feed end LhUf Carriers 
a rr money sawrrs

LABOR com* money, anti 
• h#*lf a day sprnt <lomg a iol»

Ihal WMcfimrfT c»*wld do m h*l* an 
H-wir re hud hutinrs» end bed ferninf. 

ihw »»m e r f ItfM elswve Hr* «ay
iiifb eg ni ins rraw in % elite *4
jK fvrit f ifkllnl miimrr) bv ihtr tnr 
nf » Ltfihn Idflrf Cerrser w f| pay 
Undenwlt on the imewfmeni

ffi wsr.l every Former to have our Bo- k. " Perfect Bsrn Equip- 
mrnls,” bccat.s# it dcKnbcs Louden'» Liner Carrier», sod bulls 
sod SunehlTfit, sod many other labor-saving, money making da 

l for l*-r l»«n. If I- «*rr lor IH# svlrto* vmi'll l.nd H • help.

The Louden Hardware Specialty Co.
fill Martin A vs. - WINNIPEG

f^

<cr/s.

run

Stalk sod Staochions 
are moor y makers

CLEANLINESS on a farm
is as impellent as cleanfi- 

arse ia the fens*- Clraa keel, fey 
.....'rn.ed mw, gin a g.relsr Sa 
«• m,Hr Sm-lir. iwri-J-U'Re• mrm 
. «Mal la a.ifeiUidwl laraarg 
W.lfe l.nsSra • Strg mail. i«4 
SaafenM. the raw. r* l-.-U.-ai .< 
».>irm*l. sag feus of err sag l-gfet.

erstion in the Kingston General Hospi
tal last Thursday morning for strangu
lated hernia, died ttite forenoon.

Lady Cartwright and other members 
of the family were at hie bedside during 
hia last momenta, ilia end was very 
peaceful.

Mr Richard J. Cartwright, minister 
of trade and commerce in the Inte 
l.auri-r ministry and for many years 
one of the leading statesmen of Canada, 
was born in Kingston. Ont., December 
14, 1*35. His education was obtained 
at Trinity College, Dublin. Early in

his career he was a Conservative and 
for several years he represented that 
party in parliament. In 1670 he aban
doned the Conservative party and be
came a Liberal Mr Richard was min
ister of finance from 1673 to 167S, and 
was chief financial critic and an out
standing figure in the Liberal ranks 
while in opposition. Home of bis 
speeches on tariff questions are regard
ed masterpieces of parliamentary elo
quence. lie was acting premier end 
leader of the House of Commons in 
1607, and was a member of the Anglo-

American joint high commission in 
1606. Again id 1007 he became acting 
premier during the alienee of Mr Wil 
frid l-eurier while attending the 
colonial conference ia Ixindon. Mr 
Richard went to Washington in 1697 
in connection with reciprocity. He was 
appointed to the Menate Heptember 30, 
1004, and made a member of the Im
perial Privy Council 1606.

He waa called to the Senate in 1004 
and knighted by Her Majeety the late 
(juecn Victoria June 20, 1007, during 
the Diamond Jubilee.
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ORDER YOUR 
HEATER NOW

EATONS

CAN SELL YOU 
A HEATER 
FOR LESS

No matter how much or how 
little you wieh to invest in a 
Meeting Stove we have facil
ities for supplying you at 
money-saving prices.
Our new Fall and Winter 
Catalogue shows everything 
in the heating line, from the 
little "Air-Tight'' Heater at 
SI .00 to the splendid Art 
Huron Base Burner at $2R 00. 
On every Heater we guarantee 
you a substantial saving in 
price, after freight is paid.
We distribale direct Is ear eas
terners lbs entire output of two 
large stove foundries 
Oar prices represent one profit only 
on the actual foundry price — 
and ihe EATON profit IS always 
low. listed aa il is on a quick cash 
turnover and on national sales 
Thai a why we can sell you a 
Heater or a Cooking Stove for

We pel every dollar Into oar Healers 
that is necessary to produce 
reliable and durable quality We 
brush them well and we guarantee 
each to prove satisfactory after 
teat. But are do not add one cent 
for needless selling es penses and 
middlemen's profile •
The mat of selling a Store under 
the EATON plan is the lowest that 
eapenence. organisation and system 
can make it The EATON way 
of doing bud ness permits economies 
unknown to other organiraliooa. 
and the EATON policy it to share 
these economies with the customer 
by lowering prices in proportion

Order Your Healer Early!
Almost any Heater eacept the 
very small sires will make a freight 
shipment of itself. Cold days may 
be espectsd any time now and 
the cold evenings are here already. 
Order your Heater now and have 
it ready We ship promptly and 
guarantee safe delivery.
The Heater shown in this advertise
ment is the "Monarch."’ one of the 
most popular styles in our Cata
logue It may be had in four sires 
at «11.46. SI2.M5 and «14.50
respectively Full particulars on 
page H9 of our Fall and Winter 
Catalogue The Catalogue is free 
on request Write for your copy 
if not already received

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Sunshine
Tto Grew Growers' Sunshine Guild

Uf.HT
• Ikm* wee 
■>

Ths sight lis 
Aad the

Vet I b* light >4 a elude a «eld die* 
With the d> leg see

The XI i ail has a t house ad eyes 
Nad the Heart but une.

Net the light id a • hole life dies 
VN les lot e is d*ew

F re one William Hoerdill

ill. id 
ady for

MATERNITY
Our little leedllet os materait y 

a hi* h I spoke last seek, is sou ree.l 
mailing I keoe thousand* id suit hers 
sari eipertaat sud hers will he Interested 
la this aaaiHMuenseal

This tiay booklet has lares preps re* I 
by a tally qualified phi ssriew who has 
had aa eilea*i«e roastrr practice Every 
espertaal sudher should here a espy It 
posais cart the danger signals from atueh 
• he pregnant woman sluield take alarm 
sad «I perhaps sere her life nr her health 
It gises definite last rue lions for the rare 
id both sudber and child al lhe time id 
confinement. Iu»w In feed the little owe 
a hen it is necessary to raise the he by on 
the led I le and how to change the died 
In rseialerart certain dangerous symptoms 
is c hildrrn

Altogether ee think tket it a very 
useful Mile leedllet and that it will lu* 
very eagerly rereived by mothers general 
ly. kindly endow five rents to pay fur 
printing sad postage If. when yon 
send for it yon rare to write a letter 
interesting to oar Suwehinere I will he 
glad lo give H spare is this peg 

I- M \ It ION ill.F'HANI \HION BEY NON.

>T. EATON C ?,
WINNIPEG

' LINITfO 

CANADA

head asd afterward* 
leers war she has la rare lor baby, asd it 
la Wed feshudwble la Uhe be bees to rharch. 
end if they rose# dose yam may jmd as 
well make ap y oar mind la never pal 
roar sore oetesde the dour The mere 
before y on hare the leas sympathy or 
• •essuierai mayea get from the sisterhood 

Three are numbers «d a usera
who omdd Sot "sloop" la infanticide, 
a ho a «add willingly hare their respowsi 
lalrly asd rare lightened bet who pel 
I heir skoal def la the wheel and do the 
eery best they ran ohea another and 
another comes to need her rare aad love

• BI.I EBEl.l. "
I tear Mis* Bryson —I really hope it is 

Miss, bat la But F'raarvs a man's same*
Freer* * usually a man's ns me bet 

I believe Franci* Hillard aad several 
other wee men Iwstdea myself have spelled 
H eith aa “l” At nay rate it is the say 
my parents registered it

Yea to y oar other q west ion
E M B

SEMHM. CLOTHING
dost a few lines to let you ka»u 1 

received year letter, asd I hope yes 
will eirsaa me for set writ ieg before, 
bet abas s person is os the farm they 
get bat very little spare liar Bat I 
will try sad write regular after this 
I am rollertisg up name things that I 
am going to seed to y os later os.

Hoping you will receive this eard 
safe, I remain

Y oars respect folly.

I mu*l ask anyone desiring an answer 
by mail to rnri.nc- a self addressed and 
•tdiuped en* dope for reply. If y on wish 
to communicate with anyone who bat 
written to tkie page the quickest and 
most satisfactory way is to redone the 
letter in a plain stamped enrdope and 
send it to me with a note saying for whom 
it is intended If you write the own 
name on it at all let it be in pencil in 
•me corner.

THINKS WOMEN ARE CRUE»
I tear Sun «bine :—I am a farmer's wife 

ami do not know that I am at all gifted 
in writing articles fur the puldic page, but 
will endeavor lo commend most heartily 
the thoughts erpre c«ed liy F'ratu is Marion 
Beynon's artide in this page recently, 
regarding prospective mothers going out. • 
etc. She voiced my sentiments erectly 
- at least, a hat were my sentiment»— 
hut circumstances here changed or 
modified them somewhat If you will 
allow me I will give a little of my own 
evperience. I am a young mother al
though I was not married young, and 
having read some of the books concerning 
wifehood anil motherhood lidore I really 
liera me cither I «a* quite anrioua to do 
what was considered nest when it came 
to the period, when I Was looking for
ward to my firat-lmrn I did not feel 
ashamed of my condition as it was not 
going to lie born out id due season, and, 
clothing myself aa fieeomingly as possible.
I continued to go to church to within 
two months or sir weeks of the specified 
time I did not try to show myself and 
acted as quietly and suitably ns anyone 
there and I saw no reason why I should 
lie talked about or eritidard I honestly 
believed I was doing the right thing for 
myself and the unborn child. I believe 
so still; but it would take a good deal 
of persuasion to get me to do so again 
under similar rirrumstanies.

I am now the mother of three, but 
realising how some people talk I shut 
my self in quite early in the two succeeding 
periods From my rrperienre I Iwlieve 
women arc the worst for faultfinding 
along this line; and young girls too. who 
would show more sense and modesty 
if they kept tlicir tongues from this 
subject. One who is far removed from 
relatives idtrn has the desire to confide 
in some friend at such times as this 
but it does not seem liest to do so for 
oftrner than not it will be rehearsed and 
likdy liernmr common gossip. It seems 
too find that one in such a nervous— 
probably melancholy—state should have 
to shut everything up tight in her own 
bosom for fear of firing a scandal.

The woman must shut herself up before-

yaro

PEETTY MOURUS
74** -Flier IMoe*». 14 Is 40 best W,tb *r 
•itbeet < bwméeettc »sd High S eller, with .Htccvcs 
Opes or (lose4. with or wit beet Federate,*.* 
t rents IS 1 «ml I» foc cotise. H ysed 10 foe 
•■aersfeeve*. 11 rent for chemisette aad slock 
roller, for mcdieW site.
7411—Bloocc or Shirt W. «t, 14 to 44 best. 
SS3—Embroctecr Pollers for Sesllops 
442—Embroidery Potters for Daisies. With 
Round or Square t’ollee, TVee.Quarter or Sel
ls I .--ns St-ere* 4 yards IS, lor neediest site. 
747a—Sewit-Pnseeeee Sc.es. 14 to 44 bast. 1 
yards SS for Monte asd spper portion d thirl. S 
yards 1» for frost asd lower portion of skirt aad 
trimming, ft yard IS for collar, for mediae sue. 
7477—roar- Piece Ee retope Skirt, ft to 30 vaist 
With or wilkoet Plaited Portioa witk Higk or 
Noterai Wairtliee. 4 yards of materiel Sd iacker 
wide 1er plate skirt whea material kas figure or 
aap. 4 'i yard* S* wkea material ha* neither figure 
aor aap, 1 yard Sg for plaited portion*, for mediant 
•lie
74*3—Pour-Gored Skirt, 44 to 30 waist SNitfc 
lliek or Nat oral Want tear, witk Tacked ic 
Plata Proat Gore. 4'1 yards Sg to make with 
lacked front gore. IX yards 3g witk lb yards 
of Honoring 14 inches w.de lo make witk plain 
front gore as shown in small eiew. for medians ««e 

Tke above palters* will be mailed lo nay addre** 
by the Peibioo Depart meat of tbit paper, os 
receipt of tea cents for each.

Price
$12.00

No. 1* Pocket
KODAK
Slips ttsly in end out of en ordtnert 
riMil pockH SMp.it i« fully etl ended 
end il foret Seep, tke pin are ie 
mede Seep, end N't rimed egeie 

< etrieir (mIH enii»e ertNertè lee*. 
er<e#ei* ehwller deyWkt Uo4»a«. «V roewvw 
Met» «I elwwéeeek o«k «•«!
Ce leeiket l«4êk eoohiy ie every 4rl*»l 

4« lof I ••!»* PIMfifTfi fWUF»1 fl> t 
• h ieeWe friw Ilf RR 

OiWf fco4ek* ss ee ie •leeee B***—
(•RffM. I key e»fk bk# K«ml«k« fl RR Ie 
life All mm fePy deacritMwf ie Ik* Keith 
ftUkfM Iter et fmmt deelrr> by ed

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
Toronto . ten

MkVeC LMlî IM 15E IN TMC MCML

W&i
J -• ; • Î * ■

SM006E UOMTitmcy 
ran» lier f<y 10-n* esd. 
if firings tc tM 
WCfilUggr fitkg farm,.

off»,n*f\ n fitiiwi
*«OOb

me lo rtalue that • 
f-LIOHT-

produce» a befit, light than any 
---------------of artificial, light ifother Hind 

I Butt llik now putting in tha'fc'm out Vooet • 
STSTCMl * Sold By ait the landing 
hardware Stores • /.. . wang too

ROBERT AVMOOR! A GO
Vdiruvvcr j)(,- Ç- Repin* Jain-

STAY! *T THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET and KING STREETS 
RATE $2.00 PER DAY 

PEES HUH TO AU. TWAINS

rkT*a?TT JOHN BAIRD. Prop.

Buy Your Paints
Hooee Paint*. Barit Peinte, 
Roofing Paint*. Shingle Stain*. 
Floor Paint*. Varnish ea, etc.

Direct from the Factory
You mm money and good* art guaranteed

ef feer heMUg orné we

The Carbon Oil Works, Limited 
Dept. G. Winnipeg, Mnn.

r O

Design for F.mbrtodfrtng ■ Removable Cover for 
• Pie CeeWon Ive Inches wide by flftoea inches 

loeg.
Two eiilee arc give», the under side witk edge 

»ed glite for ribboa only.

su"aï»MP EBEE
to try le yoer home 1» «lore i .r»» wf* 
•on I «adin Pa-.r Bam* mmmos gw*

_ll»o. Of* better light »
I tr'■'"Ity . *f*e$*’v»o ax l *» 9H nfiir 
I *t noo truth the met. Ueeeeoied for**
■ mwinger reeding. AHoljtl|fco«TIJ SSWT FEW WlOHt
■ oowninteed I jeers. Fe wi/*. 

y. *s maal'a troabie go ilrV H 
mbs. Fa o4er. A perfeeg ngW "

1 every purrnee. Taka ad**ntea" «"T
16EITIWÀITU.

Apply- WALDRON 1RADING CO- 
WALDRON - BASK.
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

MAY WE THY AGAIN"
Hsveral eke ha** o ne pnm kasp 

ukfd »* tku qmtKW •" May Iry 
e«eia *" 1K merer yow may. «gain a ad
•gaie aed again I knor Ikal a.we d 
yea ara jwt wntisg fa» tiw pria#* Dua l 
yea Uo* Ikal Merely to eead a story 
gaud MM|k la nrint le «aile e leather 
ie ywwr rap. lor Ike cirvW of Yowag I aaa- 
diaae M ■ idee lag aed oely good «Inner 
rea get lato Ike page

I doe'l eaal this la Make yea afraid 
Ie try. foe oee lillle girl eko «Mr os a 
perfectly splendid alary «aid eke kardly 
dreamed aba would ala a petae beraaae 
Ae wee oely lea years old

leather lillle girl writes. "'ll i« Ike 
eery eiceel Hub I ever belowged la." 
sad ai H akoeld he U we would all lera 
right Ie aed work with a el*. Iry tag In 
•re wkal apleadid «lories we cweld «red

prise pkele Mama wrote sad ordered 
lwe eslre papers for wlwk I rarlow lea 
reals also Ire reals 1er a bullae U yew 
here oee

I will Haas wore with lore
EILEEN GILLIES

I am aorry we hare eat e but low ae 
yell»' a» denag them aed prom
lee |o forward owe ae «ooa as I key anise

Dear Dixie Felloe —I reesired my 
prise. " Faring Dewlh" sad I wwk la 
lkeek you far II. It is a daady aed we 
all relayed ie« '

If there is a wot her fa mere C'walesl 
there «ill likHr be more Irytag from 
sruaail here I should here written 
before bol aa M was ruiwiag I rowld gel 
an rbaare Ie «red a letter Ie Ike pent* 
oSee I resaaie. Yours truly

KENNETH WTHERLAND

At Ptar «SI flaatj aed Wear

ia aed n<d minding a bit who wiaa Ike 
prise.

Head lhr prise «tones over rurHiilly 
and try lo belter the lir«t and as I «aid 
before, yon ran he «urr that I bur Felloe 
st lea«l will like what row send in

DIXIE PATTON.
Addrr«« all Irtlrra I» Ibsie Fat toe. 

(•rain Growers* (•unie. Winnipeg. Man

A STORY PRIZE WINNER
Dear Mil or id Young ( anada (lob — 

I rereived (hr hook. 11 Through the Lillle 
Green Dour." and I think il is a dandy. 
I like Ikal kind of a hook and I lhank you 
very heartily for il. lint I ran hardly 
understand now a simple lillle alary like 
mine mold win a prise I do not believe 
I would have tried for it if the prises had 
not liern hooka, for I lore reading so I 
read HRs "Through the Utile Green 
Door" in one day. and went to arhnol 
besides

This is the nicest Huh I think I ever 
joined

We have school here and I am in the 
fourth grade. I have hern in it loi a year 
hut don't know when I will get through 
it as we have so little school. We have 
only ahonl twenty-one months id school 
in three years.

We live on a farm, ahout sis miles from 
town I have a calf myself. Her name 
is Jessie, >lie ia a line rail. If we stay 
here I can have all of her calve*. So you 
•re that would bring me in s lot of money. 
(It at least, f|uitr a lot for a girl of ten 
year»

When the " mosquito season*" was on 
it was fun to watch the cows and chickens. 
The "hickena would pick them, the mos
quitoes, all off the rows, even jumping 
up to get them. I've seen them even 
take them off the end id the cow’s none 
and they would hold down their heads so 
the chickens could. And once, Jessie'a 
■other even got down on her knees. 
Indeed she did. for the whole family saw 
her | think dumb brutes know and 
understand more than we give them 
rredit for. Don't you think so*

But my letter is getting long, and my 
time short, so I will close with the very 
kesl wishes for the Hub.

FRA IRIK ROSE
Try again. Ruth, and don't mind if 

you don't win a prise nest time—D P

TW O CAMERA PRIZE W INNERS
Dear Dixie Patton:—I must thank you 

very murh for the two very nice books. 
I had no idea 1 should win the second 
kook, it was quite a surprise

We have not had the G.G.G. for two 
■reks. Hope we have not missed the

Deer Diuie Pal- 
toe —I am ewrioe- 
tag a priai of Iwo 
of our rolls The 
owe dnakiag we rail 
Seedy, the other. 
Baby. Sandy ie an 
orphan and b hav
ing bit dinner in 
the put ere Baby 
b stealing some of 
Seedy's nets

Hoping that yon 
will see Al to eater 
my picture in I be 
• owlesi. | remain.

Vowrs truly, 
ANNIE IIANSON, 
'Age let

( milled Mrs 
A Hanson

Your pelure arrived |.«. late for the 
competition l.ut as il is such aa eirHIewl 
••ne I am gran g lo print il in our page and 
hope (hat you will compete ie the ramera 
conical ahirh we are going lo start «. on.

HORSE HEROES
Told by e Jforae.

In lhe yeer nineteen hundred and 
eight a fleree prairie lira, ranging from 
oae to Iwo mi lea long, burn! all the 
prairie Meek fnr eight or lea miles. 
Amidst the columns of Mark smoke 
were to be seen bright red flames of 
6re, aa it devoured everything in it* 
way, wot stopping for any obstacle, and 
ao one beheld the Are without being 
smitten with fear.

About ten o'clock in the forenoon 
the Are was ahonl el* mile# away. At 
twelve o'clork the Are seemed "to he 
conquered, for there were men trying 
to put it out all the time. Then ail of 
a sodden the Are broke not anew. Thin 
I heard my master telling to a friend 
a few days after the Are. My master, 
my mate, and I had ju«t gone for a 
load of wood, alerting at Ave o'clock 
ia the morning. On the 30th of Hep 
temher. a boot noon, we ranched the 
hush, tired and exhausted. After get 
ting nor dinners my master rot a load 
of wood. We stayed at the C1i«h all 
night. Before dawn we started for 
home. We were very glad to atari for 
home, for the night was dark and cold.

At noon we came to a neighbor's, 
about three miles from our place. We 
got our dinners at hie place. After din
ner I heard some one exclaim: "flow 
smoky It is!” ” Yes, I wonder where 
the Are ief ” I listened ia amarement 
to this conversation. Then I heard them 
sprawling on to the roof of the barn 
to see where the Are was. "It is near 
my place,” I heard my master say. This 
proved to he true.

My master started for home, my mate 
/ and I with him. He got on horseback, 

and we started off at a quick trot. When 
ahout a mile from home, we ran faster, 
for we saw our harn on Are.

How aorry I was when I reached home 
to find my three comrades burned lo death.

That night we hid to sleep outside, 
for our harn and all our hay and oats 
were burnt in the Are. We bad a little 
hay, which our master bad borrowed 
from a neighl^r. and some burnt oats 
for our supper. For many nights we 
had to sleep out in the cold and rain. 
As the results from the Are, and no barn, 
I took paralysis from which T never 
recovered.

I IIIIIIIIIHK .......
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UNRIVALLED COLUMBIA

$39, $58, $80. etc.
THE 1912 MODEL HORN LUSH

latest anil lies! Wonderfully 
loud and prrtert tone

WHY PAY 1100? Wc want you
to compare

lent for the famous W'sleh ('sac 
f uneert Grand Rcprreluccr and 
o(hcr <»l uni his Patent.

These Prices Inriade a liberal supply 
of your i

$29, $58, $75, etc
For those who still like the

HORN HTYI-K OP TALKING 
MACHINE

Special Bargains in Cylinder 
Machines and Records.

Old machines taken in exchange.
of Genuine Columbia Records.

choice.

TERMS: FROM 18.00 DOWN AND 13.00 MONTHLY

The Disc style is the last. Out of every thousand machines we sold last 
year when wc were selling ell makes, 034 were disc, and of these 807 were
Columbia disc.

Nordics. Constantino. Bond. Garden. Allee Nelleen. CavaMerf. Rlepham, 
etc., sing for the Columbia only.

30.000 Records In Stork, including all your favorite Songs, etc.
Double disc records, two different selections, A5c. Imported English, Irish, 

and Seoti h records now ready. Once try the new Columbia records, yow'll 
never buy other makes. Perfect surface, finest Ionc, longest life guaranteed.

V08.1 MUE. AN*- 
>HVMlW*Cs.

in m

CANADA'S BIGGEST PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONE HOUSE

WHEN WRITrNO TO ADVMTISBBA PLEASE MENTION THE Otra)E
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Sold on Approvol
mm tbe meeolartorar ceo effort

lo «U | Uria imuif es approval, 
I here's eee Uilne certain—that be 
comes pr- "T oesr BB-wtn* that H will 
glee antttl 1.1 low. He could glee so 
mors positive pr--n| t.f htaconAdef»-*.
Til* Bin Fol k la lhe only
traitor eeer *r»M m approval. You

Cre H a ihoroffh In*.’ is poor own 
id and do D-t pay e ten* lor It Be

lli yne have aaitti < <1 yoorvell that It 
•>ll 4e all Ihel Nclaiawd for N. 1 bet's 
a pretty seed way lo bey a tractor.

W R IT V. NOW for oer book 
■ "Sooh- t»ll Kacxx.lt."—tail*
/m W «xi all a boat whs I otHar 
HM fa'nxia Ha ■ a 'tons with IHK

bio you* w
Emcctno-Bmnrtnghswi Ca

Sc best if 6as TiKtieesenef 
Norisibff lit* It 

Prttr MS IMS MBIT Si west l

Malleable Knee Sleigh

Grrtf lawful**! Cl. Ui

Which »• made m Wknifirf. is the 
il nuigFii.raiinf -rtiiwing and be*t 
mrilleling altifh rnmIp II jr*»wr 
dealer n««t handle our 4n|h« 
write in, we w ill Irll ye»u where lo 
fri i hrm Writ a for ilfaifiplivp

malirr

Winchester

SELF - LOADING 
RIFLES

For simplicity and quickness 
of operation, combined with 
accuracy of shooting and case 
of handling, Winchester Self- 
Losdmg Rifles are in a class 
by themselves. They are 
made in .32, .35, .351 and. 401 
calibers, giving a range of 
power that enables their use 
for any size of game. They 
are the most advanced type 
of hunting rifle and have 
come to stay, as they have 
proved their merits. Send 
por’al for illustrated catalog, 

bfttlbl fast Cl. lew bm tt

Appeal to Macdonald
■relltoff Appeals ts the rinsert le be Tree to tbe Cease of tbe West

SURE CROPS

El «étant of VtnlnuM

J W
To tbe

As e general lblag a bye decline is 
•at reatidered of eech la|««1i*'e, 
sbd Hit S eepe« tally tbe «aae wbee I be 
government of tbe day bee e large at 
yerlly la (mrlismeol, — (bat I be bias or 
gall of • teat bas little effect on lit 
topporl le I be llosee of foauaas» Bet 
oaisg le lb# pereieleet demands sad 
agilaliee of I be Weaters fsnaert far 
a .'1er markets, e redoelloe in I He tariff 
Hardens sad aa eslseeioa of |He Britieb 
I *re foresee. I be Mae des» Id # lee tine Is 
of very greet iaqxtrlaaee, n-l tbst a 
, ielery for tbe ferme,t aoebl aeabea 
tbe government, bat it weald improve 
tbe gotoreaiewl wllb lb# ndv nobility. 
If not |be abeolale neeeseil). of moot 
leg tbe -learned! of tbs Woet for econo 
mie juttiee end fair play. Tbnae de 
aiaadt were i-roeealed la oaf two pollll 
eel loaders sad t ■ |erilemeel at Ollawp 
hy I be fnrmert of t'aaada. end will be

I entitled lb until free aoroee lo Ibe 
'ailed Hlelee market» a |v»l|ey of Ibe 

pragrotelt o leaerlag >f lHe tariff aa»l 
■ a esloanioa of Ibe Brilltb I'roferooee 
leading lo eel ire free trade with Bri 
laie, are teeored. Tbe MuctfowaId rb« 
li-di thoold sol he regarded at a pollll 
esl party eoeleui, as it will Have pro» 
lieelly little e If eel no Ibe tlaediag of 
•be I we polit leal pert lea. Bel It
will bave aa effeel, sad it may 
be a very Importas! one, on tbe tariff 
policy of ibe government Therefore 
every farmer in Ibal rowel ileenev. ao 
mailer what hie pm lone |<any leaaiagt 
may bate been. sheet»! rapport Ibe farm 
era' independent enadidnle. who boldt 
no brief from privilège or predatory in 
Ierrait, bel la free to rhampine tbe 
rente of Ibe people on Ibe floor of par 
linmeal an be bat done lie fore, and at 
be Hat done for year* both la nod out of 
perliamenf, on Ibe publie plulform sad 
lb rough bin put-er. one of Ibe grraleal 
e*|«inenta <.f W niera progreetive men 
• urea, devoted lo Ibe mane of the people 
today. When Ibe Weeiern fnrmert were 
ttruggliag in the grip of the elevator 

, rombine. Mr. Rirhurdsoe eat owe of 
I heir ablest advocates la (•arlismenl for 
teeuring freedom for Ibe thipmenl and 
•nle of their gmin.

The n glint ion which now threatens 
In sweep away the privileges of the 
I" I* H in relnlinn lo the ten per rent 
clause wan anticipated by Mr. Richard 
son when he introduced into purlin 
mrtil in 1W7. n resolution to nppoint n 
commission lo nscertnin the coot of Ihe 
rnilwny in order that il might lx> 
s'iowo that the road was then earning 
over ten per rent, on the eapi'al in 
vented, end that control of rates might 
lie assumed by the government If i« 
•leech u| on that occasion, when he In id 
I are I hr flnnnrial methods of Ihe en 
terprise. demonstrated the grasp he pos 
««•••«•«I of the situation, of which most 
of us were in ignorance.

Mr Richardson was the only mem 
her of parliament lo bring in a reso 
Ini ion to interpret Ihe clause in the 
f'.IVR. charter exempting the company's 
lands from taxation for twenty years, 
to dale from the time the company got 
control of ils lands, but hi« resolution 
wn« opjiosed by both sides of Ihe 
House, notwithstanding that an net had 
lieen passed by parliament years before 
lo interpret a clause in the charter in 
order to enable the C.P.R. to bring in 
iron and steel bridge material duty
free, to replace the wooden bridges of 
flr«t construction. These fact» arr 
given lo show the stand Mr. Richard 
son has taken when a member of par 
liamenl for the rights of the people. 
The farmers of Maodonald will not only- 
do rrefill to themselves, but will earn 
the gratitude of the farmers of the 
West by electing Mr Richardson to 
represent them in parliament. He is 
bound to no party, but will, if elected, 
be in a position to support any- men 
sure, no matter hy whom introduced, 
if found to be in the interest of the 
jieople.

Surely noise and fury, prejudice and 
flag waving, there, new to everyone 
transparent campaign frauds, can have 
no effect, hut ridicule, in coming elec 
lions. Will Western farmer» allow 
Eastern protected interests snd the

heeeffeiarlee of special privilege (• die 
late to them not only wher# the, must 
purchase their tupphes, hot also where 
ihey meet sell their produce f The*» 
pluinere't who invest million» of f'eea 
dies money in promoting I'elled Stele» 
enterprise end industries two ease they 
fled such investments profitable, hove 
decided that the Western farmers must 
not enter that reentry for Ihe tele »f 
their produce, even if found profflbhl* 
It. do an.

farmers of Ibe West hove had seme 
experience new of what Ihe decision of 
Entière pleinerwlt hot cost them for 
Ibe I«tl year. Will they v nle to eon 
Hone Ihe role of the interests, or will 
they strike for freedom to hey and sell 
where they eon do ao lo the best ad 
vaetage f That In nhat Ike decline in 
Macdonald meant Thai it what every 
election that will he held in Ihe West 
for some lime lo come will mean, and 
Il In for Ihe Western farmers to toy 
whether they will have restriction or 
freedom of trade II Is "op'' In them 
They have scored heavily in Wesheiehr 
wan Thai is Ihe first victory. Mac 
down Id will have an opportunité of 
•peaking, for a part al least, of Maui 
tohn. Rverv farmer of Msaitnha. evtpr 
farmer in Ihe West, will watch Ihe we 
lion of the voter* of Macdonald with 
intense interest. Ict Macdonald he the 
second victorv, and when Manitoba has 
an opportunity In apeak as a whole 
there will he no uncertain sowed. l«et 
an one think that the farmers of Mae 
•IowaId will win an eesv victory. Il 
will require the best efforts of every 
friend of the farmers in Macdonald In 
win. fiovemmenl machines will he in 
full swing in that constituency. If 
Merdnnald can lx- purchased, no mat 
1er whal Ihe price, there is little doubt 
that Ihe attempt will he made Es»! 
era Interests and their friends in Ihe 
government cannot afford lo I no* Mae 
donald if it can be won by any means 
Everyone knows that. Therefore If Ihe 
farmers of Macdonald win against seek 
odd« they will deserve the thanks and 
gratitude of even, farmer in f’anada 

' J. W «u AM.ION. 
Virden. Man . Sept 23. 1912

C.N.H. MAGNATES ON 
BLOCKADE

GRAIN

hjfi

Winnipeg. Rcpt. 21 4’pngwHofi of 
g rein imlbr. greater than that whirh 
r8n*fd «n miirh nnea*inr«* 1a*t year. 
i« fonvaated hy flehrge Stephen, gen 
rral freight agent of the Canadian 
Northern railway. Mr. Stephen haa 
ju«t returned from a trip through the 
Wewt, and naya:—

•‘It in a well known fart that the 
rrnp of 1911 wan mu'-h later than the 
rrop of 19in $n starting to move; and it 
i* quite evident that the 1912 crop will 
he three werk* nr a month later than 
the lîl11 rrop. The Dominion in*f»er 
tion department report* that from Sep
leather 1 to 21 laHaaive, 1 *25 ram of 
grain were Inapeeted Un* year, a« rom 
pared with 5,000 ear* for, the *am«‘ 
r rrio<1 in 1911. Thr«o figure* are of 
Itrial and they explain the e«Nidition« 
whirh attend the harvesting of th 
year> rrop. It i* very evident tin 
even with the 1»e«t of weather con 
tion*. from now on the railway* will 
not have a longer | rrio«l than two 
month* in whirh to carry thi* year’s 
rrop to the lake front prior to the rlo*e 
of navigation. “

î>i*rii**ing the matter, Mr Stephen 
pointed out that only one third of the 
amount of grain had t*oen in* per ted 
to date a* wa* inapefted by September 
21 la*t year. ‘'That *how*. more than 
anything I ran say.” he added, “ex 
aetly what we are lip again*t in mov
ing thi* year** rrop. * *

Sir William Say* Otherwise
Toronto. Sept. 15. Sir William Mar 

kenrie an noun red tonight that, arrord 
in" to adviee* rereived from the agent* 
of tbe Canadian Northern rsllwav in 
the We*t. there would be #». apf reriatde 
ronge*tion in moving the grain h ir 
x e»ted thi* year.
“I think that it ran safely l*e *aid 

that the grain rrop will all be moved 
bv «pring. *aid Sir William. “Of
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CREAM

SEPARATORS

investments

( DW

Separator Ca

yilFll 

[( Mon
anclFc

DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
ondForeign Cheque* 

are payable 
all over the World.

They m»y be tint to peymer.l 
el produce. l»x. gn end 
e ectrlc light bill», lateresl on 
ne les end mortgag«».lnsur»r.c» 
p-emlume. aubscrl, lions lo 
newspaper» and magazines. 
»-d In lacl In payment ol a.1 
klr.ds of account», whether lo 
cr out ol town.
We give you a receipt
erd II the remlltonoe goes 
actrey In the metis,
we refund your money
or Issue e new order free of
chsrge.

Tusvtutes- extuute «eut»
■ OBIT •€ ff»T *Y 

TltfG*A*M AMO CAIil

âlWtê H
DOMINION EXRAI83 CO 

MONEY ORDERS
•Afff fox no»f r o»di*$,

•‘our*r. thrre i* bound to be a rrrtain 
rongr*tion every veil, and it will be 
a pf»or year for the Wr*tern farmers 
whrn thrr<‘ i* not. But it i* rrrtain 
that there will be no greater delay 
with the earning rrop than there wa* 
with la*t year1* grain, and Î feel sure 
that the f*1ro[i4 will be moved by 
spring."
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S50.00 a Day Drilling Wells The Year 
Around
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Saskatchewan *EcmA
p. r» f WEDNESDAYbneep bales OCTOBER 30

T»1 H

rfVtf* to /A# 
Secretary 
for particular%

IF.RF will be held et the KihiNlwa (.round*, 
Regina, on Wednewday, October .10. el Two p.m.,
an auction sale ol Pure Bred Sheep, under the 
auspices of the Saskatchewan Sheep Breeders' 
Association. Males and females of all the leading 
breeds will be offered, also a lew high-grade ewes. 
The Association will supply any individual or 
district with grade ewes to form the nucleus of a 
breeding flock at $7.00 per head, laid down 
Sales arranged privately.
W. O. SVTHtaLAWtX I. < tM MSAVr SMITH.

Reduce the Cost 
of Production- 
Increase the Yield 
of your Land

W helber yowr p lb 
bn 1er gw Of small 4» 
p#wd« larjHy epne 
I he typo -«f Mtrki*rt| 
fax§ Mr Tkr 1er 
•iffMrd farmer is bey. 
mg modem mar bin 
»tj ailb wbick I# 
w-.rk Hi* farm an a* 
ta get mesimem pro 
durlme at miatmwm 
eml Tkr A all man 
Taylor **Se*' ta, in
deed, a promterel 
fertor is reducing tb# 
ra*t ol production 
Wrrtr es or rail at 
near rat kraork.

The Aultman A Taylor Machinery Co., Mansfield. Okie
Branches: CALGARY. ALTA.. RIOINA, SAIN . Canada

Warm House No Plaster
USE

TnAoy Ms»«s He.lu nai s

Costs 75 per cent Less No Expensive Labor
Write for Free Sample and Full Information to

FRED J. C. COX & CO., Sole Manufacturers
Head Office: Travelleri,’ Building, Winnipeg. Man.

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DCLASH IN LUMBER. LATH. SHINGLES AND ALL KINDS 
Of BUILDING MATERIAL. *1 OPERATE TABDH IN ALL 
THE PBINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA. SEE OUR AGENT BKPORE Bl TING

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.

LACKBURN 
& MILLS Ueeeeed

Bends*

B. M Blssfehs.n 

O H. Mills

Telephone
Main 46

Good Premiums 
on “Spot” Wheat 
and Oats continue

Farmers, you owe it to 
yourselves, this year of 
extra harvesting and thresh
ing ex|iense, to put your 
grain ahead where it ran 
catch those premiums. 
Irt experienced, energetic 
men handle your shipments. 
Personal attention to every 
shipment. Phone or wire 
for net track bids.

531 Grain Exchange :: Winnipeg, Man.

Rrfrrrao : The Royal Bank of Canada

PRODUCERS'

GRAIN

COMMISSION 

COMPANY, LTD.

MaaM.N
ROBERT 0 SMITH 
NORMAN C. ITUART

JOBB GRAIN EXCHANGE

WINNIPEG

Mr. Grain Grower
Send your Grain to ue

We Huüid liberal ad ranci na bill <4 lading.

Wc glre four grata our perineal atlratiee.

We art K to tbe bigkaet bid«W.

We de eet bey A to* ewirlree

LICENSED aw......
■ONOCO ■«* BmA af Gaaada

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

âpifi mM d aN paiali wfcera w rt sat ripmaatat Write e« el aeee 1er term

FARMERS’ SPECIAL WINTER FOOTWEAR
keep your feet warm 

Not hi eg e« good for
Oer llaif Well,.glow LL* tl Eft VILE* wdl 

and rosy no mailer h .w severe the weather Nothing 
cold of damp work ind» »rs of outude Style illnetrnted. with ll iifb 
leg M epee,ally tollable for «table end barn work.

1.1 MHRRSOl,RH hare Wood sol#* which wear like iron nnd keep
owl cold end damp Wetter 
then lent her. rubber nr 
et eel, besides Mkg much 

Felt linings
mtu Himact ran ti *asi$t f n rimts $ma

Men a West Quality, ff Hurtle
Style. Sesea «It |2 H

Twn-Heckle Hlyfe. to ftt nil 
ages Noses J-lf 'SuitaMe 
for Ladies* ... I 7S

Sent facing Style f fleece, 
lined », for both eeses, nil 
ages. Sites f to If 2 25

Men's Mnlf - Wellingtons.
Sises bll t M

Childrens 2 Her hie Htytw.
Sises M Fit ages S 10 I M 

f hfldren'a Fine Ltring Ntfde.
Hoses « f . . . I M

Sttteen other style# for nil purpoae* 
Aah Yowr Heeler for Immhernelew

lighter in weight. Felt 
keep yowr feet warn 
snug in SO below. Net a fed.

tetjr in Oeedoee
winters We here hundreds 
of letters from wearers nil 
over the Ihminias. telling ns 
that they would not be with-
wet LLMBFKHOLKH et Are times tb#*prire. Net# 
that we sell Ike style dlnstrated abort far H 00.
ALL DBLIVRRY CHARLRh paid. »bw

We poeit.rely guarantee LU M MF.RHOLR» end 
will refund the money Us any. bnyer wheliede them 
not na represented. If yon do not need the Half- 
Wellington shown above, send for n pair of t wo- 
buchle LI hi HR RAO LEM Cetnlegwe of Hr.lmh
made specialties sent aeywhere, free Fie# boats 

end eb«pee for men. women and ekildren. Beet
le# h wreolcn #'H he. underwear, etc., etc l>BAL- 
EKM WANTED

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SFICIALTY «.
134K Frlneeen Street Wlnnlpee
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GRAIN 
■GROWERS
It will pay y ut to rntrwt your car lot nhipmcnt* 

«4 grain to an old, wtaWiiW and tboroughly 
reliable firm. ( >ur fifty-five yren' rxpr-ri«itr* in buy
ing and wiling grain i* uwd to the wl vantage of imr 
ru-t«*iHia. We have expert* who check up clowly 
the grading, n-lling, ami adjusting of each car.

I* t ua aend one of our 19I2 edition "Data for 
Drain Shipja-m.” You will find it full of valuable 
information.

Will la* plcawd to wnd you our daily bulletin on 
the market when you am ahipping.

Your enquirie* will have our prompt attention.

Jamf.b Richardson a, Sons I?
COMMISSION firrARTHFNT

ImwImswi CALGARY. TRwtt aUarLk Wl^lNIPf Ci

IXOYI» GBO*GK> HÎSi.U. TAXER
feondon. Sr|»l <#l llfili*h Un«! onnm 

■bowed anurtjr tewlay al thr nms lhal 
ClMlSrrllof rtf Ktr|ir«|»»rf l.l*.y«l drttrg* 
will be ready riihrr IkUdeer 7, whew 
Parliament re-convenes, nr eery ewn 
aflerwanU. In definitely Announce the 
details of hie programme for #*freeing the 
lanrl fur the In ne fit nf the people "

#* IJnyd fie orge i« at heart a single 
laser." aairl one of his clrme*t friends ami 
advisers, an American, Unlay. As a 
practical statesman he appreciates that 
it would not do to attempt to put England 
on a single tat basis all at oner, but 
this is the end towards whirh he is work
ing lie proposes by ever inrreasing 
ta talion of land values ultimately to 
break up the land monopoly.
^ At the ninference of land tat reformers 
to lie held in London early in October, 
in connection with the IJoyd Gttfgl 
campaign. Joseph Eels, the Ameriran 
millionaire, will propose a resolution 
affirming *" The deep conviction of this 
conference that the etisting déplora hie 
condition of the pe«^»?e is directly trace
able to the withholding of land from its 
best economic U#e."

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importera of all (lum of Mill feeds 

and Feeding Stage 
OLD BREAD STREET 

*•4 i. U.J.. BRISTOL. Eag.
r«Mi A44r*— "Grsiee." Bnelol 

CodM A * C. Stic Edit «a. Riverside
(mbcMIsm wealed with esbelsaUel leas 
•f MUIvee m * êrelw M err Seals. (.If. 
bsdecea preferred- Refer ewe ee glees sad 
repaired. Ceorspe science Is ««ted.

Ship Your Grain To Us!
TW« Missises d Mr stpsr >.«»« We aeeer eeertSre (tala IBM Jerwere Mi» 
ea We Ian BOW ml * HEW ie eeu .e kwles* ead *e aswM mu as ea em ... 
Oar aeaiaeae ue lea MiH a» M aar aMai T OOOD BETVBWS TO FalMII* "

Dm i »m Man ear M»arMWe Un lui sssaklisss* far iw.eir *t«ki raare 
swat* ke ■ .4. val estes la fn’

< lee swell Ie Kl eeftSia* te 
■rnu w. ken ee assess fee ,«
nis rvu. wxt raid e< ««« real 
pm a eel*, less ear ie par a

If feet ear Ie 
eel van ter Ml» 
il fee ere ea ike C F B ■ If I It. 
Mi» te ••MtSeee Brea Pen Wimeak-' 
If M Ike ODD *1» te ' ' Hr Bees 
Bree pen Anker "

If el ell feeMa ae sstseglf a*nee 
tanging *i»en fiee peer

e# peer grata ea* else aaaarla* «Bel
fM (el pet* 1er eear»

Bee* u • ai • et*kl mm aagsl 
a* peer are» ea* •• *UI Melee fee 
ne feel eeiee I'n Ike peereel seen 
nee »M ke ee*e le «lea e pee* pine 
If fi.perlf keeAle* We eaAetnea* 
IBM Ikereecklf ead ikeae are 

e« eeeal Write ae far 
Market ,ieepens fee eeM Ike BBPTl 
n Mesas WO BBT le fM We era aal 
leek la* far eerf lee pi tree ikie mm

•r are Baaaaad ead kaadM
■ere —A larpe mat* B «ma IBM fan dew Ml weas lew artaae Baiepe 
e reerf Manat ef ear grata ee* will ke witliag te pep pee* pneee fer B 
Id pneee ret kelea » feu kflUaMe eeiee dea l inniel Write ee far 

Metaa lukrn Biel of WaWILTOW. WIMWIPBO. Man

McBFeAN BROS.. GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
BBTfeBUBMPD «IV B I Me »M) BT1U. AT rr

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Put favon appreciated. Map we tape for a continua ace this saa 
eon1 We are Mill at your emrlre and ready to give you the best that 
la la ua. If you are not already ou our shipping list we would Ilka 
as opportunity to deekoeetrate the eOrlenry of our aarvlca. TRY US 
■hipping bills gladly eeot on request. Bend ua your aaruplM Oradlng 
•f all can carefully watched.

WINNIPEG - MAN.
Reference* : Royal and In ion Bank*. N P.O. Drawer 1746

LAST LINK or H I RAILWAY
ffllawa, ffef.. Rapt. **.—The govern

ment bae let Die roatrart for the last 
seelioa of the Hudson Hay railway, ea 
leadiag from Hplit lehr to tidewater, 
a distance of 1*5 miles. J. D. McAr
thur Ie the successful tenderer.

This ansoencemeet ie of the almost 
imfinrtanrc to the people of Westera 
Canada, for the dream of the West of a 
road to Hudson Bay ia tow near prac
tical realisation. It means a new out
let for Western wheat and a shorter 
route In the British market. The whole 
road will he completed by HH4. and 
ready to head le the crop of the fall of 
that year.

The official announcement of the ter
minus is not yet made, although ia all 
probability it will be Port Nelsoa. It 
is expeetM by the department of rail
ways and canals that it will be Nelsoa, 
as the liae is eighty miles shorter than 
to Churchill and runs through a better 
country, with lower grades

V-S. NORTHWESTERN CROPS
e Minneapolis. Sept. SO.—One hundred 

and fifty millions of dollars more than 
last year will lie received by the farmers 
of Ike northwest for their five staple 
grains, hay and potatoes produced in 
19l<, according In climates of lhr North
west Farm.lead of Minneapolis in its 
issue today. The increased value nf I he 
crop, of 191 < over 1911 is estimated to 
lie almost *<.*>0.000.0110

OUR EXPERIENCE
AM the MMMONAL ATTENTION «secte M few Mates*.
(Ms Iks rs*Ha raw essi -TUT U*l

WfffiAr*!
Wimm+iQtmên THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY

Grain Commission Merchant». W innipeg. Man. tesMgürMIT>l

SHIP YOUR GRAIN !? PETER JANSEN CO.
Graia (teateb. Mwrkaate

12* Grain Etchant* it WINNIPEG tl Manitoba
Yon want results. We get them for yon i XMyrtaxrCSa.

Maba nui ml LeDag rsM -PCTEW JANIE* CO, POUT AETHUB” ee -POET XrilXIAM"

GRAIN SHIPPERS, ATTENTION!
The Standard Grain 
Storage Calculator

Will Mg fwe l|«r» FrelglM. Mtecefe ( barf—« 
llwkii* Handling end HHKwf ( barfra; 

Bed givre merit Information re Grain 
HMpremia In geevred

A HANDY MN)K FOR THE FARMF.R!

Pries $3.00 Peel Pal*

J. EUGENE*BISAILLON
144 Grain Esrhange, Winnipeg, Man.

Eight Totsl crop* Total values
Northwest Million bus. Millions dollars

States 191 < 1911 19l< 1911
\t heat 373 <lfl 300 <01
Corn 15* 11* 73 fl<
Oat. 3*8 15* lit 7<
Barley 105 «7 67 ««
Max........... SO <7 39 56
Tl.5 grains 1.054 5*7 593 457
Votatoes 79 45 3* <7
Hay 11 9< *7

Aggregate v slue 7<l 571
Inrrmsffl value over last year SI.$0,000.000
Increased value over < years ago

<10.000.000

THANKSGIVING OCT. 2*
Ottawa. Ont, Sept. <7.—A proclama

tion will issue within a day or so. fixing 
Monday, October <N. as a public holiday 
and day for general thanksgiving through
out Canada for the bounteous mercies of 
the past year. <

EXTENDING NAVIGATION SEASON
Ottawa. Ont . Sept <9—The question 

of extending the period of navigation this 
year ia under consideration by the govern
ment The proposal involves the some
times difficult work of keeping the harbors 
open, the lights in operation and the buoys 
in place during the late fall, a period often 
of severe storms and cold. Last year 
weather conditions were favorable and 
navigation continued through the first 
week in December. The course to lie 
followed this year depends largely upon 
the views of the shipping men with whom 
the question is being taken up by the 
department of marine and fisheries

LA FOLLETTE FOR OLD PARTY
Madison. Wis. Sept. <7.—The key

note of the Wisconsin campaign was 
sounded today by Senator La follette. 
Branding the democratic ticket and 
platform in Wisconsin as an “alliance 
between anti-Bryan. anti-Wilson, tory 

‘ democrats and reactionary " stalwart' 
republicans.** Senator I-a Follette in this 
week's issue of I .a Follette's Weekly 
Magazine, asks for the support of Wis- 

| con sin citizens for the republican stale 
ticket. There is a pointed paragraph 
in which the senator shows the achieve
ments in W isconsin during the incumbency 
of Governor McGovern.

“ Both the platform and the state 
ticket of the republican party deserve 
the loyal support of progressives in Wis
consin. "" declares the editorial. “Gover
nor McGovern's sorry and ill-fated 
attempt to serve those influences that 
caused him to dip his fingers into the 
Roosevelt tar barrel at Chicago should 
not in this campaign be weighed against 
his record in the governor's office—a

record of earnest and faithful co-operation 
With the legislature in tarrving !.. lui
filment every pledge made in 1910. This 
record will be taken l>y Wisconsin pro
gressives as assurance of the same devotion 
to platform promises in the future. "

The editorial opens with a statement 
that the republican party is an instru
ment with which government is made 
to represent the will of the people He 
shows how the people have been placed 
in control by the abolition of the spoil 
system, the emasculation of patronage, 
the crushing of the secret lobby and the 
rooting out of other devices of misgovern- 
ment.

“So in Wisconsin, the republican party 
stands today the party of progress, the 
party of fundamental democracy, the 
party of the people,” continues a part 
of the editorial.

“ Support of the republican state ticket 
means support of the progressive move
ment not only in Wisconsin, but also 
in the nation—where the Wisconsin way 
of making the dominant party serve the 
public will be destined soon to become 
the national way. ”

Just before the late Mark Twaio '• 
daughter sailed for Europe she attended 
a reception at which she met one of the 
friends of her childhood who bed bees 
a very small boy, but had grown to be 
an unusually tall man. Thinking tbnt 
her father might not remember the 
friend, she said:

" Yon remember Tom Jones, fstherf " 
"I remember part of him,” replied 

Mark, peering up at Jones, “but it 
seems to me it would take a week to re
member all of him. ”
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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W I hard eleel. I »•# .................
Xw 1 IjUkll a beet. Him ..............
X* I X«.«he*a •Wel. I —f 4e#l«#r) ...
He I X«*lW»e • Wel. f car*..........................
X* t X«v*iii#»e «Wel. • r*r» ........................
No • Nortberw «Wel. 1 ee» ...
Xe f X"HW*e «Wel. I #«
X* t Refiler» • Wel. I rwr »eip4e> .. .. 
N* S wW*t. I car .. ........ ......
X# S wheel, I #se .................
B»l#ete4 e Wel. I ear ......................................
Rejected wheel, f car* ...............
R»prM e Wel. • car* ..............
R#)»fl#4 e Wel. I car
V» grade e Wel, I ce». Wwlmg .........
X* t»e4# • Wel. I ce»........................................
X* grade e Wek * ce»* ................
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Xe fl «tel*. I ce»................................... ..
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temple bedey. • ce»* ................... . ...
flie«e«de Kerley. f * — 
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Staple berley. I ce», f a it ..........
RempJeVerlev.fr»»* ............ <...
Semple be»l»y. fl rer*
fleet pie berley. I ce» ............................ ..
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Xe I Se*. I ce». 4—bwg#
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fee-” —*«k •<
Lac«4 meempltse ................................................. MM

« elite
AE reeaed* f*r IW eeel teaaeo mere brakes at 

|W laeel ••«Tckparde lk*« ecek »We iW recefgl* 
em»eet»d I*» <ter Ifl.eee Wed, eWb it atare
• bee «Weld# ea aeerage roe. A p— 4 bell 4 I Wee 

»*p eed lemk*. bel |k* ( meet*
ceaddiag «4 •*»» I too Wad. na«r i»l* IW m**k#« 
beacWd •««»!? ••» IW Sr*4 la* day* «I IW week 
TV* geecral merkel pnrrt were cwaaegaeally
4*pr*a*4 IS eed •• eeel» ea m»*t He—ea Beet
belcWr eteer* «WHieed la flJ OS eed IW mediam 
gaud *1 efl dragwed f»«B flS tS la AS flfl Mai 
«4 IW afleneg*. Weeeer eera 4 eel y fair gaalrlr 
TW Wel caille —ea «farteg IW wad kiaagal 
AS TS eed iWr# Ve pbtjj em* ream fee I We dam

TW dray I» MM eed flfl SA a keadredwelgkl
rrmait# I ie f«»rr all e^k II ie w**i Ibal a—r» 
bog* were dipped tain Wi»*ip#f I Itaa IW 1er el 
acede earraalcd Ibal prirr* *egg».l Eel IW 
fad Ibal —me flissijei pack#rt receded mear 
caadgeflteala free «** T » .*>!«• market lea— a#«l 
IW h#e»»#— 4 local comgelil—e Tb# market 
•• «a a eery ea—nl»4 dal» jad eee, ee nee eeeler- 
• eg to pmpkrrt ebel lera prtrea edi lab», bel 
far ana— day* I be same l#*H te looked fo*

Hk»»p eed Laebs
Ie tpilr of rurplwnally k#aey receipt» IW 

price* remet» alced* »l le*l e—k*t leed Of iW 
bead sk.b|red lain Miaelweg. 

«•aly abwel half eere for lor el r—tumpIKe S#«l 
lamb* are qt*K»4 at flfl Sfl In M TS, aed eba—e 
mellea ebeep al flfl Sfl la flâ flfl.

Quotation* (n Store Fort William and Port Arthar from Sr^rmbrr 24 in Srplrmkrr 30. Inrlnair.
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THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 30

WINNIPEG 6RIIN Z
0

tfB§ So WINNIPEG LITE STOCK MONDAY
WFFB
ACeO

TEAR
AGO COUNTRY PRODUCE MON

DAT
WFF.R
AGO IS

7 *3 •*.<

< awb W Wat Ctttfa
, 1

No. i Nor ft* Ofl loo* 1 e. 1 t. • c. • c. « r « r. Holler per fb.,
No t Nor R7 *♦ “M Kit re choir# steers Fancy dairy .........

No. 1 dairy
•Ac fflr • Sc

AS P0 » hoir# butcher eteer* and • v M •Se-tflc flc-tfe
fin » W| fl.1| •i heifen S SS-S 45 * •• 5 71 S 10 5 15 Owed row ad lots • Ic He 1 Ac
No. 3 TS Ml fair to good batcher
fin « flJ 7.1 • leer* and heifers 4 S0-S 00 4 7S-6 ffS 4 tS 4 SO
Feed • 1 Til R*«t fat o**s 4 SO- ♦ 7 S ♦ 40 « AS 4 «0 4 AS Ffga per dwc.,

Strictly fr#tbMedian* cows S 7S-4 00 S »0 ♦ IS S Sfl-1 74 tflc-tS* • Ac «Sc •Ac
k Canfc Oats C ommon cows S 00-1 so .1 00-1 so « 7S-S 00
Ne. t C W AS AS • S lte*t bull. s ts-i so 9 tS-.1 SO S IS * SO

f <»m'n end medium bull* t 7S-fl «ro t 7S fl 00 « 75-1 00 Hotel—w
f hoir# v#al calves 7 0O-A 00 T OO fl 00 • OO- fl so Nr. ./ IS# SS# ** S0c

Xe. 1 St flfl 74 Heavy cafve* ..............
He.l milkers and spring-

S QO fl (X; S 00 fl 00 « SO 4 SO

. Cash Mai ISS 170 •51 170 •IO IflO Milk and f ream
N». 1 N W. ............... • •• tflf tes Com’a milkers and spring

IM-Ml 111 111 111 111 Sweet cream 'per lb. bet-
» h*.l T .I.rr, t.r f.l *Sc 1«e 10c

OrlnWr ATI fl»f Sfl} a— C>#aen for batter-making
I>»c#aib#r fllj fllj Sc.| narpo.es fper lb batter
M«y.............. M Q#l| IQI* C hoice hog* e oo * so • 00-6 SO fl 00 fl so t7c tie tic

Heavy sows S SA « 7S fl so 7 SO 7 OO fl tin hw##t milk ^p#r 100 lb* i l< 10 It »*o H oo
O.I futur mi Stage ..........*...................... • 'XI • 7 00 5 S0-7 0#t

October 171 1»| ♦1|
H.r 'put im|OvcemUr «1 i«i ml

May Ml Sheep and Lambe ! •
Mas Feturce No. 1 K.H Top 117 • 17 • 11

0*tnl~, ISS ISA t«s C hoice yearlings ............
Best killing ebeep............

fl OO- fl , 75 « SO-fl 74 5 SO-fl 00 No. 1 1 plead • i« • Ifl • it
Gaeember ................ .. . ISS m 4 60-5 00 4 50 5 00 • 4 10 No. 1 Timothy .................. IIA-tl •i. «i IIS

Country Produce
N*»le —QaotalVoaa are fak Winnipeg etcepl 

far cream ebtcb ere f a k. fleeel nf skipateet 
Bailer

Allboegb lbe receiplc nf btrlfer bare fallen 
nlf a great d»al tb# pfH#* remeie eleedy el leal 
week*» level. Fancy fairy ia ia b»»e d»mead 
el td eee la. aed Hn. t Hairy el ti-tl reel*. IW 
quantifie* «tf lb# led grad#* comieg ie being 
very limited For good roaed Iota f I reals is 
petd. While lb# demeed may rai— prert ne lb#

.................1 n- « *•(.#< i any in
cr#e— oe IW poor#» elwfl. as iWy claim Ibal 
prim ee lb#— liae* bate r#srWd IWir ebenlele 
eele# eed IW lacal demand is qaile limited.

Kgga
Wrictly freab eggs are still briagiag flfl aed tS 

reels a do*#a. Aecb large qaaeiil—« bar# W#e 
imported from IW south Ibal mo*| prod—# Arms 
ar# keenly stocked aed tb# ladkelio»# era agaieU 
higher prices f*»r aom# lém# Th# «urroeadieg 
territory in Manitoba is gel Meg le W **# compere* 
lively hill# impoHaare ie Slliag lb# a##de of 
Winnipeg, bel Ik#*# i* a vast «urplu* available 
ac»o«s lb# rMf I ‘ _
dealer* rely

bf laactola border epoe ebicb local

FoUI'res ar# coming in ffrrlc Iks same level, 
if r#nl*. Wing maintained The local market 
•4 Wiag *1 caddy «applied el tbi* low Agarc and it 
ia vnlikefy that aay advance adl be mad#

Milk aed » ream
The »ew tcbedale of OctoWr price* come* at 

©ace into effect, tweet cream being SS real*, better* 
making cream t7 rent*, while seeel milk is rai—4 
to flt IQ per baadred p*#wnde. At IW rale receipt*

.
W rom|*eiled to bring in their «applies front lb# 
sotifk The oli-eeeson generally le«l« for a couple 
4 month*, by winch lime the winter sappf—s 
reegb normal proportions

Hey
Tb# previous week’s advance in bay eaa ntaia* 

tamed all through »h# week, and despite the sharp 
ri— the «InpmeirM ml*» Winnipeg were not ep to 
the demand. Tb# pres*nt quotations will not 
last after a spell of fine weather allows farmers 
to —nd in normal qwenliliee, bet eatil the defici
ency mad# by tb# past two week's shortage is 
made ep, tW market will W firm.
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
lew or

on cLAaairiBD advektibino
at pm Word pm W< pm Word for IS

r*r Word for M
Word for M Weed»

dor* •» *di

oil Letters to Tko Orslo Guide. Winnipeg.* eed

British oo low mi a bancwbs was-
mow leleed I4mI HfH. os mM 
»i>m oe Sell dree* er Sed mmm. 
ekeadaet inipl « on* iMi* ef ta*l. ee 
*e rr*en« fee grew!*# !*•*■ fro* ead 
hwmMm; ISe lwHrren'1 r»nAo, 
Seel aerSe* le ISe eerld; lefn»4 eed 
tenir lefnnd reeeSeo. ••• eed
ewwerde eeer lerew •» re"lm Oeae 
le IS# reel*. «Sers life w eerie li»*eg 
eSeedeel eyer*. deeel e# Seel tee deSlee 
sad Seen a* Per renter lafarawtlm eed 
fell pent## lere writs tier* M. Bar* 
nsarten rvedd—k » r*. eti r.n ei
Tinerts: w **• rseder Birert Wee* Wee 
Merer fc r * I»

dd# AOBBS HIOWLT IMFSOVHO OAB
Bee dm.ft seder Me* Mela ef reltlre 
tl*n |<m4 hwlMlnew . IwwwlitN pmiMias. 
|r)S oo p~r irrt. »*ry »»»y l*rm

tee ACBBS IMFBOVEO 10 W1LS0 BAST 
ef WteelM >lm le relie.» Molise. eSeel 
SO inn SfeS.e, »e<»edte Setldt.ee ; e 
.... .1 git no psr erre Barer!teesllf
rear feme. psr reel lelereel

WB ALSO own AID OOWTSOL THOU 
«•ee. ef erne le ISe TerSlee T.ee, BaaS . 
diMMM eed tlreSmSeid Waller. M ailM 
•eel e# Wleelreg W. •»•*#■• i 
lead. .1 eiire.li». pnrss and Irrae A 
Mel re.d lellleg e. je.I eSel fee 
leeSle* In «III SHag fee reearl fwr«r 
ellS detailed ear

JOHB L WATSOW LAND OO. FABM
flnrri.ll.l. Melees. Beak Baildlag. Wlw- 
■Ijiag Fkme Male •*«! IAS

THUS QUARTRB SECTION T ABM THBB1
a I Ire Free SI.1*1.1.. «i.'fH elerS. la 
el.aail.. Mr. ferallere. lerledieg rl.ee, 
1*1 psr *»»», -ellSeel realraieel dll 
fka.l». pMrS. Btelalele See. S *

O P B LAJTDB—BETTER BUT THAT 
sean.r fee See. Sed fee. rjm ce datera 
ee eeleidrr grl» il Rn.ni II eee. Oelf 
»e. Irais read Writ# 1er prirr eed lenee 
P. B lleWerr greerel egret. Wleelprg • ••

rOB KALB THBBB OOOD QUABTBB BBC
lies. Is IS* femes* Oil Kelts eed Adas.*

SITUATIONS CATTLE
WAJtTBD BBPBBBBWTATIVBS IN BVBBT

!••• le tlkdd pgo» .»<•• of MiiMIhU *•» 
Ul^dwgn ewel Alberta tes o*ll otr ffSil
•*•4» IbwM <rn British « alawlRA TWm 

lead» If» practically »4j«»in-ng • city of 
TW 4Mfk1 • s >4 wwo i»4 

will •ta«s4 là» •oat r.ft4 
I ibapal rn»»iM>'-d I» là» fIgM a»«a 
» r I» si oar* far aar yr»|»wiHai> r««y 
bell Realty faMMf frail I.»*d làyt. 
744 Wawdraat Bldg . Winnipeg IO I

«AfTBD mow rum we are mu tbadi
good •«• eeiy M sell W wall ieew» If»»» 
e# i|w«i9itl9a le fruit »»4 tfifg>ui 
Dma »*r»àe »m4 yMaiiWA OeiSi
fr*». dtriMtf» territory y» y «wily, 
•l«4# »r yen de» »»g*feme»t Writ» 
FalKas» Nerwry C« Tarante. Oü 44 I •

WANTED MARRIED MAS TO MAIM
m rw»l fen» Aik fwr yen Ire lent R T 
Urey, flrtylnre 10 2

DOCS
WOLF HOUNDS FOB KALB Id MONTH* 

eld reed r ter nerd. fr»m gesd Sillieg 
Mark i. Ward. Hills*. Men

HBBBFOBO CATTLE AND SHETLAND
Peano—Pl.e.er pnts Serda ef lie wn* 
Peer «estrlee Serew i addle. J. f 
M..f>i.« Pwplpr l-.rs lira ll.neaf He.

HOLSTEIN TOUWO BULLS. BSADT FOB 
nn tro. ale# twwp eed Seifers J. C

■lay * ■ »
BROW» BBOB. NBUDOBF

Breed... of ASerders Asge* <".nl. 
fee Mle

TWO TEAS OLD FUBB BBBD HOLSTEIN
Sell 1er Ml*. Ural rlaM dread lag X B. 
BeMS. Oat lata Mae.________________ HI

BSD POLLED CATTLE FOUB TOUWO
Salle 1er at. else f»e.ln < U.d.eoi.g 
«-■a Hard.eg Mae.________________ dt *i

W J TB BO ILL US OALOABT. BBBBDBB
eed l■ reflet ef llefel.l* f’feei.e • aille

HORSES
BBOIKTBBBD CLTDEADALB CEDEE*

la Sr* far feel, el erasing RegiWrfrd 
KSenkern. MSK SlM f"»"g S*ll* «* ks*4 
Hrglei.red TerS.SIfae. ele Hilare J. Base 
grid MarOregsr. Mae

dlMrlrl. near lane, gnod land, seed Send
ing* eed plenty aster, else Ifrrry, feed 
eed mI. .ladle, drey eed reel Se.ierM le
eeeareiloe; eel.S Mle bln trip elan 
Orerg. II Wrllrr. Adenee. Need. 10 •

FOB BALB CHOICE HALF BBOTIOH. ALL 
dial., good Setldmga. Bankers elpoe.r. 
eleelr geed welrr : ire mllM frme lews
1er partlreler. epplr A. I KIllMI. Wind 
Idem *.«t S in

BBIT1BH COLUMBIA FBUTT AND F ABM 
land, at rre.on.SI. priera. main lin* C.P.B. 
W.II. lie, so M.leSne HP * «

FOB KALB VALUABLE STOCK RANCH
IdMlIr eilaelrd la Keelkrre Aldrrle. keeI f. PB II» pflNNlrll IN » "'■l " ’ ” ' ' *" • .»MM
freea.aflr darrted eee Ikneasnd ker.ee end 
relll. : ekaed.nl bar wetrr .heller eed 
free greiiag. reeendleee betiding.; g Hern 
• Ilea faerlng; well tilled ferai ; Iweely 
Ikneeend deller* will Say Ikle krM .peer 
lenity for prngiehle Meek raising Is Can 
ad* Apply We H Fawratl. S.rk.ille 
N.a Hrenewlrk • S

WILL BENT OB SELL SECTION OF LAND 
er perl ihrreof. Apply la E. W. Mr. 
dew*. Rapid City. Men 10»

WILL BENT OB NELL. RWCTION OF LAND 
or perl Ikrrrof. Apply Is B. W. Mredom, 
Rapid City. M.a 10-t

ACTUAL FARMERS WHO DEEIBE TO
aril ik.lr fare, ere edrieed le wrH* W. L 

ee. Ne. IT Alias Blork, Wianiprg

relll* ;

Men. • •

FARM MACHINERY
FOR BALB—-11 H P OASOLUTB THRESH 

teg .agin.. only seed e .hen lies. Write 
A J g.iglrr Rial.let*. R.»t • 1

POB SALS INTERNATIONAL H AR YE* 
1er gsaolle. Iran or typo 0. 10 HP, T\le 
ongle, le le irai rie*. Medium, will 
knadle fear plea* Snakleg er *1* Is Meb 
SI. lerea. gS00. Self teak, eed baiser, 
la ee# y«> Tkla I* a »n«p laird Rrne . 
Tela. Reek __ *• '*

FOB SALS — FOBTT HOBSE F0WTEB
Tear Brail englnr. IrM rl.a. randtlion; 
will demon .Irate J. O. Beltk, Eli. Mae.

Apples ! Apples !

Further

Our last quotations were for 
the highest grade of Nova 
Scotia apples. We now have 
quotations on

Rations: Ontario
Apples

Send Your 
Ordera to

of a lower grade at about 
one-third less. We will fill 
orders on application with

$50.00
accompanying same and 
balance to be paid cash on 
delivery.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Limited
Winnipeg - Man.

BUTTER A14D EGGS
WB FAT TOW 

■rd.r day 
Hark maw 

parka#* A4

arum BmntH.nm ky 
Fall awing rnmtpl at «AI 
and eddrm* plainly m 
• tm .SipwMI By anil 
erd Bend B 
W.eeipaw Hen

POULTRY

BEL b
Bkipw.a Hires Mille. Bead

FUBB BBBD MAMMOTH BBC Nil TUB
Say* 1er ml*. Ml* Slid let parted free 
*|*IM walgbi SI IS* Hr* Beegkaw. 
KtrmaSerg. Keek g «

IMPERIAL PBKTN DUCKS FOB *M*
gl OO .ark, gl OO trl*. wm nf leal ne 
Me’a elm rmaa Mark. large yrMt.SU 

Order saw Hr* r re art* T
■________ M

SORB COMB BHODB ISLAND BIDS
Parker*!, ira. .ad paline 1er »*U 
Freak Haler* lirmdwey. fkarkslma. Rrrk

»»

* C WHITE LEOHOEN COCKEREL*
rnts wiser»* eed Irani Mary lev eg alvei. 

* SO rnrk fmr far gw S* Ordre tarir
Hr* l«ll Rill. |l.»dr»*di»r kf»n eg

FUBB BBBD MAMMOTH HHOWEH TUB.
kry io*»r far eela; Smd Irani prit* bird» 
Mu* Rym*. "flwnartaL" Nek ami*

tag
BLACK OBFINOTOW PB I KB WIMMBM

—Fyii end bird* far eel* W W I •***•«»
film Sara. M.a SB it

FOB BALB THOBOUOHBBED TOULOUSE 
garer Far p.rtlr.ler» apply H ll.aipma 

Men.Aleeneder. M
FUBB BBBD BHODB ISLAND BEDS. ONE

dollar mrb. CSerlo. PmrS. Riel. Is la
ltd

PEKIN DUOKK II ee EACH MHS K K
Bens. Boa t|. Blrrk Hill. Week IKS

SWINE
A riW BEER SHIRE ROARS AND ROWS

• 12.00 le IIS OO wh whil» th»y Inet Tw» 
Y oràaMr» »«*•. I1S.00 «Mb 0»|y tw» 
Short h or» belle for Ml» now 91000 »»4 
9100 00. If t»k»a »l e«M W»lt»r Jem*»
* S»»» B «Mer. Mit.

DUSSE LL M SHARP. BREEDER 07
B»rk»hir» awtn». Rdraaa. M»» 4 14

SEED WHEAT AND POTATOES
MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SEED. GROWN OR

mj Hill 1er» free from all imperitiee, 
92.00 per b»ah»l. f -
terme. 75 rente per b»»h»l with or4»r e»4 
balance cm delivery. William Penny Bel
carroe. Beak 10-4

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SALE -CLEAR
end fro# from noada: last year yielded 
nearly 40 bnehela per acre. Benj. H. 
Thompeon. Boharm. Bask. S-lf

MARQUIS AND RED FYFB PURE. CLEAN
sad good. Writ» for sample end price 
R T Gray. Oraytown

WANTED CAE OATS. SEND SAMPLE
and price to Coleman A Son. Redvera. Rack.

TREES, SHRUBS, ETC.
RPBUCE TREES AT A BARGAIN TWO

f»»t high, soil on roots; for fall planting. 
Orders filled promptly; well pseked ; pre 
psid; doxen 12 00, 100, 115 Tkomas 
Fry. Csnor», 8ssk. 101

MISCELLANEOUS
WB CAN SELL TOUR GRAIN SEND OS

samples or state gr de aad we will make 
yon cash offer by wire er sell for yea in 
British Colombia on commission. We refer 
yon to the Royal Bank of Canada kere 
Grain Growers1 B. C. Agency. Ltd.. New 
Westminster, B 0 44 tf

F ARMEES AND STEAM PLOWMEN-RUT
the best Lignite (Souris) coal direct free 
Riverside Farmers* Mine. 12.25 per ten 
(Mine ran 12 00), f ob Bienfait J. f- 
Balmer. Tsylorton, Seek. M-tf

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH * BLAKE BARRISTERS SOU

citors. Notaries. Conveyancers, etc.. *t*f 
Money to loan Brandon. Man 24 tf

VETERANS’ SCRIP
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS1 SCRIP FOB 

sale cheap : a few always on hand Far®
lande, impr »ved and unimproved, for sale, 
and Hate wanted. W. P. Rodgers. 
McIntyre Block. Winnipeg. *-tf
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A CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
i*

TRACTION FARMING
--------  A*» ------- -

TRACTION ENGINEERING
JL

GENERAL 
DEFINITION %

lesson I
fURUlHIt BV — '

HART-PARR COMPANY
CHAPLZa CITY IOWA. U. e. A.

WE TEACH 
YOU HOW TO RUN A TRACTOR
Teach you right in your own home, without loss of time from your regular work.
Our Correspondence Course in Traction Farming and Engineering is the best and most practical 
ever offered. It is written by acknowledged experts in their line -and in language so simple 
that every one can understand.
A course of fifteen lessons, in booklet form, that tells you everything about the construction, 
operation and care of gas tractors. From Lesson I on "General Definitions." to Lesson 15 on "Plows and 
Plowing.” the entire course is full of practical information that you can use with profit in your daily work.

Prospective Buyers
Arc you timid about buying a tractor because you fear 
you cannot run it> Don't hesitate! This course helpe 
you to select the best tractor. Teschea you to become 
a successful operator. How to make proper adjustments 
and repairs. Tells you why a tractor makes farm work 
easy. Shows you how it earns and saves money for you.

Tractor Owners
You need this course. It tells you how to better and 
cheapen your tractor farming. Gives you short cuts 
for making repairs. Explains how to lay out a field. 
How to make all kinds of hitches.

Wage Earners
Do you want to earn more? Take thia course It 
teaches you to become expert traction engineers. Tractor 
owners, everywhere, need competent operators. The 
knowledge you get from this course makes it easy for 
you to obtain a fine paying position.

Practice Schools
lx ter in the season we hold Practice Schools, conducted 
by competent instructors, at twelve centrally located 
points in the heart of the farming dietricte. These prac
tice schools are free to our Correspondence Course student*. 
Watch this paper for our practice schools announcements.

How to obtain this Course FREE—rt,üi XtLkl^nlomMioa

HART-PARR COMPANY
34 LAWLER STREET CHARLES CITY. IOWA
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YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

* mm « -|# “I want to see aMr. tdison bays:p/,onograpA fi0zr?>
Just Take Your Choice toTtarAwSS*
The Edison Offer: T;t!1

a New Model Edison Ittonograph and 
yoer choice of all the Amhrml records on an 
ebenlntrly free loan—no obligations, no deposit. 
Do guarantee nor C. O. U. to us whatever. W.

to hare all the wahsw, two • step*, 
minstrels, grand operas, also the 

by the world’s greatrat arti*t«. 
and your fnrnda. G Ire plays and 
r own parlor. Hear Uh* songs, 

•ntos, duets and quartett-w, the pealing organ, the bra «a 
binds, the symphony ore best rae. the choirs of Kumpe's 

great cathedrals, the piano and riolin rirtueno concerts — 
all these we want you to bear free aa reproduced on the 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are through with the 
outfit «end tt beck to m

Rndlp^s Fun Soch * wrW^af fn,trUln*EdlUlCS9 FUll Hear the latest up-to-
date song hits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears 
stream down your face and your sides ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them In the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waiters, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You trill sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

operas as sung hy the world’s greatest singers. You 
will he moved hy the tender, sweet harmony of the quar- 

Icllrw ilnfinf thnme dmf r»l«| mrlndNM that |**n h-iu? hewn! all 
yrttir life. Take jrmir rhotc* of any kind f*f enterUnnm* nt. All will 

bi fouri wiUi the Itdkon la roar haw. Seed covpow todey.

Our Reason: Hu- li anullra-librnl<dferf 
h y should we go to all this arprwsr wad IrmrWi 

Just so pow can hare Ihrwe free rnorert»! Well we’ll tell you. Wearetremen- 
dowUr growd of lhl« new uwlnrownl. When gnu set II in yoer Inwr. we toror everybodf 
will my that nothing like it h*e ever twva hratd so wonderful. w hroelifnl. nKh a 
kmg of mtrrtolncr*—w> we ere «ere that et iro»t mww oar if ant t nw. thru romrbodg 
el«. will want In hey one nf thew w» ilth Mi»*«l<is«*>U» «* !*»• era Wing 
eg»red MV *r IS* awef eefoeedieg rack bottom g», ->»<t m M-f Imuwiiwill 
t: WimMki Pertwen yne ynerwlf will hr el ni to kv.|> Ihie.-wiat Hut even if no- 
b-It huv* well he rlwi «owr-g th,l wr vnl y-w the new Mi—n no the (Tee hew— 
fbr that 11 owr way of sdrottming qnkfcly its weedctfal aeperlerltr.

Free Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers *

JUr IAs Owr roloiog addrem the Vlce-Pwa and Mgr . F. S. BASSOS
see Fwtass Avawwe Degt 7717 Whmipeg. Canada I

without any nhitgntkwie nn me whatanever. pimar wnd nr rnnr new At loon hr»* and 
MmUritan of yoer new uwhi free ken o*r on Uw new style. Improved EDISON

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par- 
ticulars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and 

prepaid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to choose 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just the coupon without soy letter 
-but WRITE NOW!

Edison Phonograph Distributers
Fbr (A# frrt catalog addrem the Vice-Plea and Mgr., F. K. BA a SOW

3SS Portage Avenue Dept. 7717 Winnipeg, Canada
Western OSrr—S5 Post SL. Sen ftsnriwo. CnL United States OPce—Edison Bio- k. Chicago. III.


